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3 goodly percentage o the patiente treated 1 IT DDflM IQPQ WFI 1 thieve ^onef however, °tliere are some ORPHAN BOY AGAIN I Movement on Foot to the

SSïsSr5JS 11 rKUmloto "CLL ““XTSif8,b“*“ I

fees. W. A. Campbell opened a sub- ------------- Another matter claiming the attention A movement is under way in this city to
Sthelp K the «tnle8 of thé _ . ' Bncouraging “ tTow linJs riTsttto The Alleged Defaulting Secretary, LfanUe another mining «changea it
new hospital, and this subscription list . tvJwork Done * and the refuse matter which citizens , F. C. Whitney, Heard From. is proposed by its promoters to make it
will be kept before the public. When Showing For the Work Done. ^^ere. The board thinks the. lat- _________ a mining exchange in fact as well as in
Mr. Campbell returns it is expected to \ -------------- .. ter is really a menace to the city ’s name, to have it broad enough to take in
raise a thousand or two dollars in this _ rcrT health. . Sour Dough alley is especially m * OIZIKICf I ATRST MOVE all the mining interests of the north-
way. . . . . MA N TUNNEL IN 275 FEET in need of being cleaned up, for even flAdMNd LA Lo mU V C *Uand not run in the interests of any

The sisters propose giving a fair m the 111 ™111 now a stench arises whenever the sun ------------- clique or set of mining operators. In
early part of May, also for the purpose ------------- has the least warmth in it. That, how- . sheriff on other woids it is proposed to organize an
of raising funds for the construction of Traversed One Ore Chute 100 Feet ever, will be a question for the health The Mine to B . Y * exchange on a metropolitan scale that
the new building. Already thev are Ha PrflH.nfia of a officer to deal with as soon as an ap- .» Judgment Obtained by Him I ^ & factor in the mining stock
promised assistance by many of the Lons. Disclosed t point ment is made. Regarding the de- Directors Allowed the Suit to Go market and one that will place Spokane
ladies of the city. To make it the sue- second and Appears to Be Coming, in the streets the city will have to _ Default. in the position that it is claimed it should
cess the hospital deserves every lady in jafo a Tblrd# dispose of that, but the citizens will have _________ hold—the central mining stock market
Rossland should lend a hand, and we ___ ________ to remove refuse from their own of the northwest.
have no doubt the gentlemen will do | * , . v v__.„ nremises. I The episode which we have hereto-1 Such is the nlan as outlined by the or-
their duty when the fair is opened. Among the new mines w bien nave - .*rttnbinB DriU Contest. fore stigmatized as the “Orphan Boy ! iginators of the proposition. H. H.

At last the vein appears to have been —------------------------- - come through the winter in a creditable Swindle” has taken a new and most ex- Hutchinson, member of the ColoradoI fcraml on the Crown Point. There has CAPTAIN ADAMS’ COm>AHT. I manner a„d which command much ™LttacMne°drilUng cot I “ary phate. We have

fl been a good deal of anxious inquiry Underwritten Now end I attention from this time or t He says hand drilling in obsolete from the alleged defaulting and swmd- ig berGj ^ the prime mover in the or-
amone mining men in the camp on this ** Is Bein» pher is in the front rank. A représenta- • L xt.. |Tnrb iprtVî li-g he makes a pretty 1 ganization for the proposed new ex-

1 subject for several weeks, for it was ex- Looka an Easy p»p Tmr Mrwirwho-weui overran*»" ^^^^with^mach^e drills All stîai^hto^Trd statement. _ At the Change. He says it is propofpd to take

January or first of February. It will LoNI)ONi April 13.—[Special Cable.]— last January had the pleasu 8 I Sre^t wônîdbe a good pton to have a Sent of the Orphan Boy company, and tion. The annual dues are to be $40,
be remembered that Volney D. William- The underwriting is being obtained of it again yesterday in company with Bti , tore, .it everybody> the original owner of the mine, has ob- paid quarterly in advance. With a
on before he sold the Crown Point, th„ Adams (British Columbia) company, perintendent W. S. Haskins. machine drill ng,and let the points of con- tained judgment against the property memiwrship of tins size it is argued tha

1 started a crosscut tunnel, expecting to I ^feomplny^orTanized with a'capi- j Since January there have been =-the^'setting «P-d toting I audit ^^^shenre sale with- j aeufficientnum^of members wi,l^-

tap the vein in 350 or 400 feet at a depth I ^ o{. £100,000 in £1 shares. The com- 300 feet of tunnels ana* . 2yg ««0 oMtoifta/lt is^ady for service. It apparent that holders of stock which table bus ness being done.

of about 160 feet. This tunnel had been j ire8 2l claims in six different £be mi‘™,atrd"nethe ^me8take. The ^"uld àïso be a good opportunity for a has not been hitherto repudiated as weU Mr. Rex, the caller .fot the Spokane
run about 100 feet when the Gooderham- c the Kootenay and Boundary ^nth^f the tunnel is 540 feet from the comparison of the different makes of as hoidere of thoseare to bl oftheTêw Sherne? He ^ causing a
Blackstock syndicate took the mine. districts. These claims include the Sky- Homestake eastend line, ? machinedrills * wül be frozenout The Orphan ftoy company’s number of petitions to be circulated
They purchased a compressor, placed ° in Ainsworth camp, Bon Ton on the tunne has m ab^t half its suggestion of Captain Halls will dandies? among the leading business and mining
the property in the charge of J B. Hast- lark ^™in the Kaelodistrict, the Œ „ Secretary Whitney’s Letter. men of the city for their signatures as
ines and went in to make a thorough Jackson creek near A chu1te of ♦ ^ this was drifted THE aUBBN’S JUBILEE. The following is Mr. Whitney’s letter: members of the new venture. Mr. Rex
Lfr of the Dossibilities of the mine. Mount Adams group in the Slocan, near tunnei wa8 started and this was drinea - — Tbe foliow g _ Wnsh^ At>ril 12 said that he was meeting with excellent

It mav aa^rell be said here that there Sandon, the Mammon, opposite Trail, on lOOfeet. Its width variesifrom 3% Th. American ®“““te8m^iaJ‘0“d0n Editok MlxER-s?ris« toyoùr Ppapcrof ! success and thought that by Saturday
g* “K thelfindtogof The* vein the Cordick in Boundary creek, and the feet at the 1 « average April 14,-The American wilÎhVe ^n^cur^” ^
^.hA^nmcnt b^cîuse they did not be- Okanogan divide group. , | width of five feet: It is therefore a fine reeidentB of Great Britain have formed I my eye and i ‘dhethe ^iaii I A doLn members of the Spokane ex-
hevv any vein to be there. Owing to Captain R. C. Adams is to be the local i farge 0re body, and would go far tom» e a commlttee to promote a niemonal of to my knowledge and I would chalige have already signed the petition,
th! fact that the dip of the vein on the managin» director. The purchase price ,he Gopher a mme if it had nothing the 6Jth anniversary of the 9“®en, é ii& to seethe if^raew orpaperhj earned to a successful wane it means
surface fatal the south, while the eus- . ^se properties is to be £77,000, of else. eieht reign The present idea is to raise the and further t£t i£gf^aecrrtaryof death 0j the present exchange.

^methLt'the o«fo^d onthesuryface I the balance in fully paid up shares. I poillt8 dear Across the face ot the ore I ^r»of the c0JmU,eeare Lady Playfair, I —,er whoUy
fetA «lifte from some point higher up the The working capital will amount to body, gave a showing of $15.27 n formerly^Miss Edith Russell of Boston, ff„ r“|ard tomybooksassccreta4,or
iSn.^Oth^k I ^dilrentLw.l *?• on^ia to. I I »W»4 Heading
ri^ns wer^aU^fa vorabte^to ^he Existence Business in the mining market is at a ^9 ih^iore are satisfactory. N^Ourzon, foroierly Mss kiary Letter, ^Kthey vanSûyS I and Offers an Amendment.

nf°ft rHt?ular fi-sure and that the dip to standstill. Kaffirs are fearfully flat. There is no longer any doubt tb^-6U£b of Washington, the wife of Mr. George when 1 was arrested, for ***^J2to ReiStofi?SS ilrT&, hsr “dr.s'isjsaj'Æs'Æ isxaalsSsiSS

assK- >7i. du -ss-e -.-wdw-sHjb c. $s yssirtis arA'issr/JM sSassasyissès 5

ThioSLl shaft sunk by A. E. Hum- called the Waverley, and he is expected " ^ de to find the ore on the "^l^rty. dStSSSiVS

1 phreys, who had the first bond on the j to bring it out just after Easter. | Very little 1 . _"T^Tr. - , r .. ra, T I yet! | [From our Special Corrcpondeut.]1 afawRSrSSSH is TouGÎToTipoKANE Er^f.isrsMf aFows BIG IMPR0VE“ENTy2;“Sr-‘S=S';Ss

This crosscut tunnel was run > Findine Would Mean Bankruptcy j , t t>.;s T>0int The character df _______ 1 manager of the company, has obtained judg 1 reported the preamble proved in theS=~gB^rs%sg[

timlh^faœtrfheTunnXndl-The Spokane Shippers’ association à food looking ledge dne showing of ore on, the White ^Z^L^^nd^yfel ^y^the province assisting rad-

Bt^^.wwUd SI'S psMÎSteS

. Th. ua. a *«••»* «•Is...*...h^.dd»b,«u.. a.s,r:£.s.yh» ,r s}sri"T"7nr
everything. According to Gopher has a very wide, strong ledge gtartecf. A shaft was began on a ledge ^^ns)It may meïn too^ that arrangements The government, after studying--J^Esriïr^d^ I .t- [ srgssteS a'ïïiSSTiïid'ÆÆ

----------------- ---------------------------- , -çgjttwsssr.sssgsfaflsu \ :,»£•,Sstiv.« ss. sj’Æg-
of the interstate commerce law, f jf position in the camp. total value of $13, and an assay made company, StiirTi” bonus. Dwelling on the necessity for a

ThVh^glng’'waif tos" not yet been 1 wreck the Northern Pacific property. ‘eM 8 from ore taken from %bottomtof the A Ldiway in ,tb Vto a” œnSon wUh
found. The en.ire face of the drift was „It follow6 ,r0m the decisions,” said TRILBY DBVBLOPINQ qraNDLY. shaft gave a tota^ of ^ P^mtoing dtuirts to thP touth, the
in ore, mpregnated more or less wlth | Mr- Sawyer, “that the interstate com- Both shaft. Show a strong Jem Carry- ̂ Jpfcbr*;ab“gr and quantity of the ore. L« and Wto'f*'%?&£'£££ iold'rs Lemier safd that to view of the strong
gangue. . M Hastinca I meree commission can not fix any rate in* Plenty of »ie Ore. th chara qo[ j M. Campbell, wx°hc »aïïir.dv<-rtised1jii April it, giving ten Solicitations of the coast cities the gov-

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. Mastin-s meree c re]atively directly or in- The Miner had a mention of tbe the iat>mdntend2nt, to continue sinking d.”n“i«. the minimum limiternmenthad decided to move m com-
-';-'™t an average of $22 in gold. directlv by percentage on some or other favorable indications on the Trilby in t j0Q.foot level and then go further ford f°ar “ot °in' the confidence of the mittee an amendment, whlcb?‘“®t®{ ,1°
Th,eyiVatove the shipptog limit and is ^e or otherwise, but must content it- tbe 6QUth several weeks ago. " Sub- down the hill and run in a ç-oescut «SX.^would^^.hareho.dert to m.ke givin„ aid to on y two ^tmns of the
Terv satisfactory. The ore looks much ael£ with pronouncing a rate ust or un- ‘eSwnt development has not been disap- tunnel. The ledge runs through alM nq«m«orthe “JSS. and if road from the, c^t^ CtoUiwack «m
MkeythaUoundm the upper workings of -„t. leaving the carrier to readjust its but on the contrary has streng- four claims in the group, and isavery ,„d in «tison for the then from Teuton to^ndaryeree^
the mine bmcarries a liïiTe more cooper Lies as oftlnas ?h «Clarion ^ned^^itiono” thimine vent strong on^ It is ‘“/Cmof^T^l diMgr«ab,c sodWould^^ ^igbwITŒ

The face of tbe drift is now on a line the case at bar the commission could ‘ jj0 ighaft was sunk about 600 gramto tael is in the torm oi a y to M„vci and inmaoymmds from the coast, in t nt^BohertB, via
with shaft No. 2, which is probably 100 have directed the respondents to cease mucn.rto.i = where it is several hundred feet wide with lime on «mcMtwf e agai.»t °i English bluff, near Point noueri,

î,ri?t Ittoe^torwher tnheeCfacWe1s now^ refrren^ to^t Ueasu^eTis Oharas Dempster, pfieton Itheamendm^tto^e e,-
The ore was found not. fob another q{ ^ „ K No. 2 was started about mto- paRaess OP B^OOO. I SÜtiÆ that the commmy
Jodi™ The drift will be conUnued^o- ableness of the rates tothe^gw*^^ -JJ lineT^ere^he ore wasagain found Oonrad Hanson’* Suit Over Two Fort [The Revelstoke I ^iKK^fiVvAnMaver^sla^Z. No

sjS&sSwas^ ss^^j^âîi-ssïrsr^sîœfeKiissS-’i-ww.Udjousneo for easierBsssai.rS’SK

been found at the depth of ’niî termentt£f the r,° n ,’^t«td Tf th^mtes between this and $30. The average Vj®JSes erowln gout of the^bonding of seaaion Yesterday Wasted In Dis- ïfôthlr 4rteof the road would follow.
^jsssrssrs."zfff& wyssfiflass ;r- ^ - >» —> sajs —wymSsts,-^ sk

gs-iirj&aBsSîtVf sfçsssr*ass1r-S',”s£‘S

K itort. Thii would hurt the company “° la^t evening. «in the crosscut defendants, Smith and Weaver to woA ^ Ont., April 14.-The house would pot extoed the amount^am^m
_ ^Attorney ^rirnkGraves will make an on toe Elba a 7-inch pay streak has been “ ^ o^a adjourned today and the membera have the BrUish

Work on the Butions f®May. —--------------------- The distance between the footwall and ekk and went to his home in Leadville, ^oüfUU| bave gone to take part m the iboo> which could be ^tter b? »
Fair to be Held in J To OoUect Exhibits. hanging Wall is 40 feet. The crosscut laying Smith and Cleaver to carry on . • their nrovince. The Quebec railway from Ashcroft or some interior

Work on the new Sisters ho8Pltal b® c c Eldridge, of Vancouver, has was made at the 100 foot level. Consul- the WOrk. By this time the mine be^an will tafe a hand in the cam- point. He moved an amendment, that
gan Monday. It is to be erected on Col- L. V. g~’ . , b the erable water has flowed into the mine to make a valuable showing, and Smith members ^ members from the the bill be withdrawn—m effect, that
fmbia avenue, three blocks west of the been appointed commissioner b, tbe ! pumps will be put in imme- CleaVer quit development work will teke a holiday. the government should bmld the Penticj

i A«5U5ni»r An the cround Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agn-1 djatejy go that the mine can be got mto f_om October to December, 1895, then °therprevi nroreedine8 |n the house ton and Boundary Creek branch a ^ 
present leased u g, culture, to collect an exhibit of British 8bape for active operations.’’ notified Hanson that as his contract to lasted with a discussion over the have surveys'made of jetions ro
of the Golden Dawn mineral claim. The culture, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Elba adjoins the yiolet andB and “arry out the development work conton- were wast^witn a aisc coast to Penticton. The speaker ruled
site consists of three lots on the corner , exhibition, which opens in X and is owned by Sarnia, Ont. people, U0U8iy had not been fulfilled, the bond ^ meeting of the Dominion Rifle this amendment out of o
of block 29, purchased at a discount o KbolmtoMay next; Mr Edridge R. Barr is superintendent. aU^^far^hiTS; as^iatSf t&ay LieutenaBt-Colone ptogg-^
25 per cent from the Nelson & Fort having accepted the position, s now at WORK ON THE STREETS. which Hanson aUegesiinjury mm re-elected vice-preeidentfor Rithetfollowe. am0unt
KhJnLrd Railway company. The lots work making the collection. Each of wu±t^ ------------- „ „ the extent of $50,000, for wbicn sum ne £ Oolumhia. Bostockknd Mora- plete with figures» snowing . Qed into
are mteW situatSfand the most suitable a,e exhibits 8will be carefully labelled, Crossings Being Put In Where Most aue8. _________ ______ ^ were added to the council for BntiMi that British Col umbi h^d turn ^ ^
emt which the sisters could find. giving the name of locality of produc- Needed-To Open Washington Stre . slocan Star Offered in* London. Columbia in place of Haslam and Mara, the Domini province should

ac-sxfKg “ïïi-rîSïï Sstü-X?

3£a£Wsar-»*! swsttwaar^ -1 fagggasg’SgS ^sssKerKSse

exB ?o have it completed for occu- g -------------——. fng employed in putting down crossings he one ^rt to were published, here this evening and wbethers^thmg is M Mining ^
nanov in 60 davs. Shipments This Week. Washington street has been supplied ing good divmenas. xne ^ give general satisfaction. u- k discussed in the house a few
P As is well known the present building The Le Roi has had to shut down with cru8aing8. St. Paul, Spokane and ua has paid S75oSo. There is a feelmg that ttm late g^.- which
if occupied bv the sisters on a lease. g . for a few days owing to the in- Lincoln streets will be attended to Ï*“ rather small ledge, not ment tied up ‘b.®ir. ®“c®e6”"adminia. da- 8 —-—— r~7~ o-n

Whole of this sum has been expended in this total the ««£-8» a walk6d as scon. as possible so that that is alsoen^ne^ be satisfactory.
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shot through the neck 
morning, receiving a w 

necessarily fati 
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a few minutes . ,
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and notwithstanding 1 
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gambler and has long 
a desperate crook.
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Immediately after 

taken in a carriage to 
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Russell examined the 
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nature of the wound 

“The ball struck the 
about three-quarters! 
of the mouth, cutting 
passing downward, st 
face. It lodged in the 
of the neck. The 
caused by the seven 
have since been tied c 
from the outside oT 
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cated as yet and wil 
causes or threatens tc 
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doing as well as coula, 
eu tu stances. He is in 
the prospects for hu 
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Story of 
The story leading uj 

stance as follows: Sh 
morning Chappel apj 
band store and offered 
be carried in a sack ui 
divining that the goo 
Chappel to leave the 
tion, telling him to 
would decide whethe 
As soon as Chappel w 
to McPhee, who soo 
Judging from Chappe a desperate charade 
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Chappel should be « 
outsicfe. U nder the» 
turned McPhee waitei 
"Whitney informed < 
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Was Quick

■,J£L“£?SZnSr+ CONNELL BROUGHT BACK
which appeared in the Rowland Mining ------ -------

s? lîîstïs s ^ss^ssssr
intimating that the lieutenant-governor I mg Agent m Jail w *
œnnLüoTwimhe Cotombia & West- Ha^Been Stnce^hurs-

em, was called to the attention of the an Attempt to Baeape.
house today by Mr. Helmcken of Vic to- _________
ria. Premier Turner remarked that he Connell is in the Rossland jail
cÙn^rto<ietTpassea6 unworthy of no- He was brought back from N°rthJ>0''t’ I / 
tice. It might, however, do harm out- Wa8jj_, Monday evening by Constable Æ 
side the province, and he would farther HooBOni who went down in the morn- 
consider whether any action should Lg wlth a warrant, issued by Justice of

UAbül to amend the public school act, the Peace W. 8. JonesonaMmiplaint, 
intr^nc^ by Colonel Baker, eimply BWOrn to by the manager of Ths Munm,, .the lists of those entitled to charging Wm with the ^mhezzlemen^of |
ie0renSri"ct.bat ” I fhe ^ofTurL^Beeton & Co. in Nei-

Missionaries and Potlaches. | son. , morning The Miner got
Mr. Helmcken’s motion to *sk w£d Import that dnneU was there. 

Dominion to restore to Indians the pnv- ^ it happened the American authori- 
ilege of having potlaches was the sub- tie8 had got hold of the wrong man, but 
iect of quite a discussion. Helmcken Mr. Connell was really m town. regis- 
nointed out that the Indians were very tered as James H. KelW, ^ Chicago. 
SfasflHfltied and restless on account of On Sunday morning we dispatched J.B.

interference with their custom, the Combs, our circulation ^
missionaries being the objectors to the whose department Mr. Connell wm em-

aDThe premier counseled great care and until the proper steps could be taken for I A 
consideration before the house com-1 his extradition. He,had,n0 I'*
mitted itself. There were harmless rived in Northport than he met 0 
amusements connected with patlaches, face to face. The latter pretended not | ^

g Bta-tuiftssi a srrtii" teNMy

*--- ' Mr Boothe condemned the mterfer- ing, they separated.
ftncp of missionariers, and could not see Mr. Combs at once ,potlaches could be blamed for the wire of what had transpired and wear-

Ëi£E"iS".K"S S5 stfiSJaa»
the Jissionaries credit for t^i, work,

I

f >
to not

\

Write us if you desire to invest in Rossland, the greatest 
,old camp in the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders or 

invest your money totheheK advantage. We handle mines, stocks and real estate

for Rossland townsite and the railway addition to Rossland.

■

O INVESTORST:

; |
-

fi AC
and are agents We are thethousands of dollars for our clients, 

investment brokers. Write any bank or
We have invested many 

ized financial agents and
commercial
investment

1
recogniz
firm in Rossland for our rating 
brokers of Rossland and our experience is
no property of our own to sell nor no mining
We do a legitimate brokerage business for our clients and make them money. Our

sufficient profit. You have no commission to pay.

and standing. We are the pioneer
is at the service of our clients. W6 hav6

schemes to promote.

surrou

The 1m
commission gives usi

Jseller pays us.I

RITE US if you doubt the wisdom of investing in Rossland securities. 
State plainly what particular information you want and we will gladly 

Many people think that to invest in mines is to gamble. 
Mines and mining stocks are a legitimate investment if the

as in other financial transactions. If yon have

business. Our experience we

f-,
i . 1

' w
answer you queries.

This is a fallacy.
same care

informed us by
and judgement bemused 

no practical experience W6 have. Mining is 

place at your disposal and

our
. nwill open up correspendence with us.

1request that younerhaus it might be possible to instructions to Mr. Uomos to swear uuv

see: r— qss^ssseffort thaUhl Dominion should inquire | inK8 ----------- *“ ™ *u“ W that
into the subject with a view

i ! wef j
^wo“f haying I tonrtable'Hooson would be down on the | /(.

Kw on Connell all

ment was adopted in place of the résolu- I f "
tlon" A Mint for the Province. in, he having made no attempt to I'Beiipv 1 <•

Of peculiar interest tc the mining dis- i„ the meantime, the vl8‘lan17atCombs >

asking that the Dominion government they came up town together only to 111 
be urged to establish a mint in British leam that Connell had flown. A war-1 K .

• Columbia. Premier Turner strongly rant waa at once Pro®“"5.t?® 
supported this and the resolution was juatice 0f the peace on Offi^r Hooson s

sn&ffir*'sJSSLiirp MissrATiAKf i.m nc,c mn m iru<:lr;a£rs:r,i"M“r.'SsN0 USE FOR ALIENS

mIneh-T report that he had, in the Resistance and the officer soon had -a---------- ' reading and •^SSSu^^m the

budget debate, wanted an inerwse o* him b«k in Northgjrt^ hie! WHAT WILL TURNER DO? Wide Tire bill in committee. Walkem’-s
taxation on mines and denied that he AmvedthereMr nooeon WHM I WILL I Uimui small Debts Amendment act,, however the
M wanM such a thing. McPhereon j *Xand stand^hi^trSî conneU pro-1 ' ------------- |w™s slaughtered on the motion fonts war-Htah Grade
wÜhW a;^TrtheUpae^r by say- tested fs Jnn~ and finahygre^ L,einmeIit Coe. Not ^«Fhe^'is going to ask by what ElKht ^^or On Hanging Wall,

feg th^t certoinly he had understood j to come. Officer^Gu^d ^ ^ it-other Amendments authority the agents of. the Kelsou & Trail, April I2._[Special.>-The exact farts
both gentlemen to advocate taxation as 1 boundary. Constable Hooson rid- Are Fairer—Nelson & Fort S P FortSheppardR. R. are colfectmg °a the strike on the Pug appear to be as

that the Attorney generconnec^nwithj took a^coupie^ these ladie8 is said amendment8 and the government will town McDonnell> who holds a fine pre- satisfaction.------- ----------------------
to have arrived from the north wilh likely have to discuss the matter m ex-1 eJption about two miles sRu^t°ed I LETTERS TO THE editor.
him. She went on to Spokane yestei- . nc^ an(j the result is likely to applying ^ ® %7S>Sdaiy and Ehoit creeks,
day afternoon, Connell posted ^ num- the report is dealt with ' Tbe ,0‘le °°v?"L, Aprils.

HOTr,sfxr0Month.tBa0ch.Sent ^ mrttinghi! attempt to escape arrest, but the hoase it will be referred back to the |Ss"dS ^^SSmSS^S,
. Justices of the Peace Townsend, Wat- it is not known to whom they were ad- committee. ^ amendment- a d the £S ™“f ’fl&S

tarson a"d ^.«Uin« teethe,

SafflSEftSK-.■«sss-SSISîKafsb^ïaSSâàsess
to serve six months each at hard labor tunnei scheme, in whichDr. N. Ered. _ amendment is that in adverse parties and believed byingofÆç management, bot^those^rumonss ou Relief in 30 Minutes,
for stealing a pair of blankets at Trail Eegig and D. M. Drumheller of Spok- Jg* h q{ ^ fir8t man having to to ^ as teije M^guer- *<f&intSSu'demand that the m pronounCed symptoms of heart dis-
recently. The seal of genuine toughness e and Dr. Luce and C. o. May, O u:8 location, as at present IS the ’ Gold Bug and Anaconda, all large DUbiR; should have every assurance that aU com- are nalpitation, or fluttering Of the heart,^Stamped upon both men’s counten- Davenport, Washington, are K«“of proof is placed on the ^iTa^ot^ns, besides others of good ^^u!t and „m to ord.rrf honrst.y. b-f. 'or'to'.fi
ances. They were inclined to take lib- is o{ i highly encouraging character Averse daimant. ' , t. .. , in lo„k Late camp, the vdn is 1 am' a Shabeholdeo. «hSjtkm. Th.
erties with the courts but when the The tunnel is now m 2o0 feet and has A third important amendment IS that . 9^2Sng in ore v^ffieiSdepth is reached. The made inquiries at the Josie office I may Congested, causing headaches, dit-
iudee pronounced the sentence they I jug^ cut the first vein. The ledge wa I r.,v1(irpvpr the crown grant IS obtained to j shaft is now down over 130 feet and the work is | [ Mr Loring, vice-president ginessor vertigo. In short. wh«i nalnitates it
were both amazed. -, found to be three feet W1^, carrying a mineral claim on Pubïic .îands Iin c^tSt°foraSkne^o ^^w'reSSdelling the I and manager of the company, that no sale at I filters ^^“tVStment is imperative.. Dr.

It developed through the evidence od body of free milling gold quartz oî a m thereafter acquire the surface impîovink the steam hoisting appar- ^ ^ “sharahoider- is contem- ^Jew-s Heart cure has f
that both men hailed from Northport. * alue. When the tunnel is in 400 owner y by paying the government a£eslie*gin c. E., the engineer in Charge, the pncc name<l by negotiations.of any lifes. It absolutely never fells to gve perfect
In their possession was found two pair fjt it ia expected the second ve n will ”8ht8 M weu Dy.P^ gm ^Kave spent the winter ffielaüngfo SSkoSie Josie at this tune, reliefinso minutesand te «ra jdmaUy.
Of new corduroy pants, which the judge ^ cut. . , ^Theselrethe principal amendments, J.B. Spa7d have run a ™ g I Sold by McLEAN A MORROW.
is holding for identification. The pants The total length of the tunnel18 to be thera m0stly elucidating the law. °unneljl6 feet long, and made
are supposed to have been stolen m 3 700 feet and there will be a total depth the>o s y conatltutea min- and ^rfresp^vew. bwdra dmng otherde
RosslaSrTwo tickets at ached to them 0{ , ^ feet secured. It is expected that The^uestion o ^ ^ far T0h- " hon
are marked “0. J. and company , ap- eight or nine veins in all will be cut by erais p court haa not handed down ^fCOpPer. ..-a
patently the factory mark. the tunnel, and the claims having those the P tlîe famous Pans Belle L a Coryell, ç. has complet^ his
P p H. Connell w'aa remanded back to veins have’all been secured by the com-Ute deciBion m T& V
jail yesterday. The judge will hear his pany. A compressor, to be operated y Kellie’s motion in the house looking I copyrighted to prevents its being pirated, it is 
case as soon as possible. , . electric power, ia being put in and tne British Columbia acquinng the an excellent one. . f another sawmill

E. Weklund was fined $10 and costs work is to be done in the most approved to^^ COUntry as a part of the prov- j tormuchtumbcr. " The
for being drunk and disorderly. fashion. Palmer mountain 181I1“i* : i e wa8 voted down. Booth opposed it ^ local mins have entered into a

Ten prisoners are at present in the northwest corner of Okanogan inœw d that it meant a heavy ad- La« raisedthe pnee oflumber
city jait A big batch of them will be c££t Washington. aîfional expense to the province, and a
sent away to serve their sentences at ------- —-----~ _ ~ ... Sin. the leader of the opposition, „S, here ia ready and willing to put
hard labor at Kamloops in the course of Episcopal Church Dedicated. be similar view. Premier Turner ^p a good hotel buüding if a competent hotel
a few days. _____L His lordship the Bishop of New West- ^°kar|e^hat he was convinced that it nSnfa «gta rent^nd count)r

minster dedicated the Episcopal church uld he better to wait till the Yukon of^fa°éJs here at present. This.ta his Sret viat
on Le Roi avenue on Sunday at the re developed before taking the Lothis portion of his extensive baimwuj and he

Adjourned Last Evening After Dispos- forenoon service. At 10:30 holy com- Ability. Only seven members, 1 is greatÇ impressed with ^eïïo lxpedite the
ing of a Lot of Minor Cases. munion was celebrated. Dit ie a Hume, Huff, gutter, Irving, Helmcken, ork^ofhi^office he has appointed^, w. 1^?*^

At the term of county Court which ad- noon there was Eberts *nd KSllie voted for the motion, of Midway F.B^ua cf^Green.^^A. Dms-
and a public baptism. All t , which was lost by 7 to 20. more of Grand .■jf®’... _ nf tbe greatest services were well attended, aswasthe w^°ore time was spent in committee on ^faSdSa'is^^due to the sheriff|>r hisearn- 
usual service in the evening. His lord- ,ha Water Clauses bill, an amendment esi determination to in everyway forward the
ship will leave this morning for Bevel- the» ^ in making all rights con- ^"^dV'g'pISS^Sne every day. He|
stoke. j i 1 •_ ferred under the - bill subject to the been absent for nearly three months, and

The first funeral to be conducted rea60nahle use of water instead of only during a portion of the .^TV^H^but isïow 
the new Episcopal church was that of reasonao ^ domegtic asricultural and ïentfn tff Jubüee hospital, Victoria, but rs now
Ralph Chambers yesterday mor g. ri$,ht8 as formerly. “w^n the snow leaves, the Skylark wiU be nd„
After the service the bodv was sen Forster wanted to make the anti- , surveyed and crown granted. the di. Yates street.
Trail to be forwarded to Victoria foi Chinese bil applicable to all companies [ it is to be hoped thatxun. d 
ter ment.

The Reddin-Jackson Co., Ltd.
pfo. Box 397, RosslandjÉB,
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personals.
a. W. Curtis, of the Spokane Chronicle, is in 

town looking up business for his paper.
Scott McDonald and George W. Hughes arrived from the Slocan Tuesday evening via Trad.
D M Linnard and wife have arrived in New 

York from London and are expected here very

5S«.‘?aas,“rer~siSSMSMsaHiSSSKB

T»i.e telegram from Victoria in The Miner of
!sEai5F5sffli."='%.E«3

5SSK andn'isM^ such a bill will

w
I

II
^Mra. Frank C. Lori n g has arrived from Spo^ 
kane and will remain here several days with her 
husband 

W. F

■ I
11 Corbould has returned from London 

bringing Mrs Corbould with him. Heh^ ha a 
residence built in Rossland and will make his 
home here for the present.

°=ff ‘thé

SBFg?«ïîSSSyffiS?SSS32-
sociation. ___________

Chappel then cam' 
When] gue avenue.

«entre of the block, bj 
•ns, McPhee walked 4 
him on the shoulder. I 
wheeled around and 1 

- from a revolver carrij 
McPhee fell to the wfl 
the wound in the chit 
to see the effect of. « 
4erer dropped his cul 
made directly across] 
vacant property beW
61oane-Paine-Richmfl 
shed his overcoat oq
the revolver in his 1 
sued and took refuge 
track between Howai

Died Booneii
Here he was held fl 

Ferguson arrived. 1 
shot was fired from j
the shot under the in 
firing at him. Wai 
ing no sound from 1 
atm there on the vai 
blood and brains oos 
his right temple. B 
instantly.

For a time Feigns 
from his gun had 
found later to be a a 
by Ferguson had ot 
the man’s arm. Chi 
Wm. Chappel, who I 
where in British Col

I
pass.

STRIKE ON THE FCTQ.

Close to Police Headquarters. 
Spokane, Wash., April 12.—{Special.]—George 

Bora, a stonemason, was picked up insensible on
Howard street bridge, within 75
station at 4 o’clock, where he had been waylaid,
fearfully beaten, and robbed.
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will take some steps in 
the Rossland Mining Review.T

1 II j SURPRISED THE TOUGHS.

Instakt Death
k from
LHeartDisease

Two M’PHEE
11 He Telle How

to■

Heart Disease Kills.
Had Noticed 

Held Hie 1 
alined

Spokane, Waal 
Detective McPhi 
burglar Arthur ( 
nicely, and, whij 
very painful, D 
tion is such as f 
ultimate recovei 
well-known offi 
hospital today 
his condition, 
visitors were del 
room, as the pal 
to stand the str 
talked to.

The Miner’s 
the hospital th 
mitted by Dr. 1 
view with the1 
the immediate 

j!^; ing the shootic 
With consider* 
counted the a 
Mr. Whitney, 1 
Chappel’s capt 
in yesterday’s 
trailed the mai

? I
IIf 1 IKl 1

{ ISPOKANE DRUG ^£yy|MTPD

ÏÏÏSESÏ SOSSSSSSSS’.KiSdiS

Bssa-anw— ®Ss®ï©SSisH
Dealers in Assayers Supp es | have run the whole works of a 6c-stamp plant. f

I can make an assay, retort andmelt bulli®, J 
build roads and bridges, keep books, run a store- 
in short. I can do what a mine manager shou 
be able to do. I am 33 years old, am marnea 

. and will contract for two or 
« responsible party anywhere on Çould^

I ISFŸ THE MOST SCRUPULOUS. To avoid 
delays address

i

9 -

Wholesale
IS'

LENZ & LEISERI m

If THE COUNTY COURT.■ f*
Importers of 

Foreign and, Domestic JOHN P. SCHMIT,■
the following became 

David
1301 Santee St.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
Information Enquire of J. J. DAVIS, 

Clifton Hotel, Rossland, B. C.

journed Tuesday 
naturalized British subjects: 
Matheson, Steve Barbara, E. O. kelson,
John Blomberg, Ç. A. "4 *
Chubb, Antoine Maurin, W. T. Herring, 
Andrew Johnson, S. Battista and L. J.
^The following cases were decided in 
favoi of the plaintiffs : Baker vs. Kohi- 
noor company, Hunter Bros. vs. the 
same, Lippman vs. Henderson, Price vs.

u He was on 
Osborne’s sect 
stepped up to 
the shoulder at 
in the sack,” 
plied that he h 
did you get 1 
* I got them

dry goods,
For

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.
rt m

: Victoria,‘B.C. jE i*
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Rossland - La Belle« Well/ said I, ‘ come on with m 
store and we will see about it. 
that I turned about to start off with him 
when he up and fired at me.

“ i Was not feeling well at the time 
and to this circumstance I attribute my 
want of proper precaution in Matching 
the fellow closely. The moment before 
he shot me I noticed he held hie right 

«rTnnrnn\/rni hand in a peculiar manner, but thoughtGOODCHANCETORECOVER| nothing Stonge out. d When^shot
I had a revolver in his hand, the barrel of

Would-be Murderer, Arthur Chappe , the weap0n having been in the sleeve of Fraser and McPher-
Sotlv Pursued and Shot Him- mackintosh that he wore.- What

when Cornered-Leaves a Wife happened after I was shot is a blank to | son. Making Each Vote a Tie-Lots

Daughters at Dayton. j me. Bullet Not Yet Located.

It is a remarkable circumstance from
Spokane, Wash., April i2.-[speciai.]-<ity j the nature 0f the, WOund that McPhee’s

Detective d. d. McPhee^hüe m 'jaw bone was not shot away. How the After listening to a number of appli-1 
resting a b"r^ai"n^™b the latter early this bullet escaped is a mystery yet unsolved cations for various positions the citv 
shot |hrous . WOUnd that though serious as the doctors have not attempted to councd Monday adopted resolutions 
r°^ntQ necessarily fatal, chappei was closely trace the course from the point o entry. vidi for the building of crossings I
^ued by office.nd ~and ««=*«> I ^i^ple hae been I on certain etreete; instructed the fire,
chance of escape, t ' ^ ; going in and out of the morgue since the water and light committee to purchase
brain, dying a mo ^ of the tragedy that body of Arthur Ohappel was taken J-here l000 feet of hose, and prepared the way

HAD fi CLOSE CALL With

y
«

er.
Alderman Raymer Wanted to En

large the Standing Committees.
McPhee Desperately Wounded 
by a Spokane Burglar.J Officer

Mining and Development Co, Limited Liability.

SCOTT COULD NOT SEE IT

Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares.
J Law'ordered prepared. j Of which 400,000 shares are in the treasury. The balance of the capital

months in the Bank of British North America.
and FiveV I stock is pooled for six%

All shares are fully paid and non-assessable.1 T

r- j id

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
President, J. J. MOYNAHAN.

Vice-President, W. H. FORTIER.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. S, TOPPING.

!

est was received fromChappeVe WUUam Henry Cooper, for mumetal

i_________________ T V. Hnnson. chie of police;

‘I

i
of the fVtWe.whol^he.advaneeS«rd but a 8uicida, intent, 
fcv^feet. bu a be shot the officer, no one was A request was
ha^r nlarl^anxioiïto grab him for fear of being | wye at Dayton today ai .
particule y however kept in sight until j «t chinned tîï0r6. HlS brother j I ment * v • ^ ------ *,
Sîîcred6 and’when brought to bay by Deputy y Channel is in the hog raising ment ; J. E. Hooson, ch

Ferguson. he ended his own existence by William Ohappel, is m ^ Alfred W. Dver, city engineer;
sending a bnHet through hiswas in business near Tra .___________ L Merry> street commissioner * .

GRICKSON WANTED
IrSÊ'The property adjoin, the CoinmW and North Star on the M *= ^ Colt on *e 

S Ihe Latter u m a °Tl: Stanfori submitted a plan for north the Georgia on the east, and the Caledonia on the south. It covers abont 15 acres ot

KHotSSsSK ground and is crow, granted. The development work oo„risK of a ttnnel 60 fee, long, be- 
SltMCHE v^.^iSfflfessL.o he within ahontao fee, of the ledge. Two good strong veins are sho,™ on »«

hoSJlfp £fdrfive ffildren. alf girls. He was a serious cutting affray occurred Sunday event g referred to the board of works. - J __r01 PT11 to Continue the CTOSSCtlt tUlinel for the present and
Rambler and has long been looked upon as being abQut 6 0-ciock at August Nelsons Harding A petition signed by business men, SUrfaCC. The plail 01 development IS t
» desperate crook. camp just above Sheep creek foils, on t e . nrotesting against the erection 01 a . 1 j *11 "U.^. ryrçxAMcPhee Likely to Recover. Mountain railway. A man named Lome Gnck-1 ^Ming ”n Uncoln street for immoral I croSSCUt the VC1B. The main ledge Will DC eXplOreQ

Immediately after being jbotMcP ee w ^ retumed from Northport full of fi8htl"S urpoee8) Wa8 also referred to the board ”
taken in a carriage to the Sacred Heart h<»pi whisky and proceeded to pick a quarrel with P >^rkg qAi •* of timber On the claim,
and a physician summoned. Doctors Luhn and HenryyDixon a railroad Mnd, who was temper- 0 j^hn Bennett made an application for | There IS plenty O t
Russell examined the uatient at the ^rtal and assisting the cook, J. B. Kean, m the gUion 0f assessor, and suggested
^oVThr.rnMo^nofdt^rlip gUn ÎSLÏjw- and «*<*»

^u*irGlcksSWwit| toXïrS'ol works was instructed to 

ef the month Hrtcrins of the Uncontrollable passion stamping on his face and j lumber with which to make
^sSSsÆ^iSStÿ; >y SSÏÏÜ for sp°kane aod st* Paul

PS tSihmugh ^^«ri.yl.uïïw, W^The iinance committee reported that
fttm 8thr<^l?dL^fYhf &ce.g This controlled ^oo. condition. H» head was ^ed m bkmd. ^ membere had visited the different 
the hemorrhage. The bullet untll it flee inches long and his left arm |)anjca for the purpose of raising Uium-
cated as yet snd -.ll nojjhc •^ where jt is. bSken and cot to the l»ne al»vc the Wf.st . und, until the C tV was in a posi-
S^TuïïenSd ttj paürnrt ^ ^^S^L^n^u^b&in^-hUem^ tion to care for itself, and had no trouble
doing as well as could be expec audition and aid was summoned from Northport. Dr. ^.Q money B8 800D as it was needed,
eurastancea. He I8^n arc very promis- Harris responded, and todayjLbe: injur ma KedOlUtioilS petitioning the govern-
tog. PSt^is impossible to ten de&itely 2>nSti “ at the Gem ment to locates proper court house m
«s« of this kind for at least 48 hours.* , this citv owing to increased court busi

Story of the Tragedy. . °Î^Sy sheriff Sam wigton left «^Vfoî nes«- were read and adopted, and the
The story leading up to the shooting isin sub- j morning for the camp arm^JJtha warr^ I neA.^ ^ instructed to telegraph the

^ngSl^ relme time* n^nX^eSty"of
ggSuSvSS&SÛ-râti'SSate;ii5îâg°° of the indice at Northport. Fraser thought that the

cSôïïS to tM«,theimir behind for «amina- bon DIN a SYSTEM. assessed value of the city ought to bel

U Adv»f«.o-ïrü~B°th Nation., "^ad,ÏÏo“MIky deÂ K WÊÊ, /j ' ^

oiTvwA^ont,F=f«aArlOV — I AflflOflp^Xc "Dcd" t^the °chairman U, sonnas possihte & ^ of |V OO Ldld J “ L^V 1 IU V 1 1

œ'inWchLV. that JywJ* thetwo former offices if found practible. W

the^s^redo trduectlng Il M • J ^ ^ I 4.4

Æ-rïïrsKji 3«j-fltiswssssss ;• w*-—— 1T11010M vU.) LIU
>,m ^ï^nd and sSd pSint blank at McPhcc g bonding ayatcm should be maintamti wMt “^ggp/^fght be on each committee,
WornïînéK»-CUM I ^ThaUwo memberswould alw.ys.be
ih^Mndftnthechfi^ Taking one hastyglance 'fromthe other, Ibr a distance of present, he moved that the following
2 ,irte effect of hi. shot. Ae would-be m«- th Canadian Pacific obtains a share of tbc ^dditi be made: Johnson on board 
Sapped hisoinen- gj-a-ga S ^ works, McPherson on'finance and

*“de?ilSîlrtw between the BUlock block and ®^,“^?JidS amongst the American ratlways.it w jjjyjg on fight and water. Wallace
iîS^ pSre-Richmônd cLmpany;. store. He " “XtoSL that Scompetition mnst bebene- motion. Considerable dlS-
mn-ïSeo.. on the ^bu^.l^eU.ned to ^mmn^t^mjn^a, m, »mgen BecanOW^ ^ ^ the
SttTnd'lSok reîSe in it Nuthouse across the “““J'tïoo^üoentot traffic ofCanadamuatbe uion 0f tbe mayor in hlS relation
SS?k brtiecn Howard and Stevens streeU. benehdal to cranad^*p^?"g both to the council and its committees. | .

Died Sooner Than Surrender. . J Mr pîîrir,t5his report says: Mr. Fraser objected to Mr. Raymer -
Here he was held at bay until Deputy Sheriff Canadian liberals tadndfaw Mr. moÜon OD the ground that all the

»#»ronson arrived. When ordered to come out a ^JJrier, now premier of the Dominion, have all were not present. Raymer insisted
atJ^s fired from within. Ferguson returned ^long rondcmncdt^c SSS- ^o ^ the motion and Fraser moved to ad-

the shot under the impression that Chappei was whi take steps before long to remove iourn Raymer raised a point of Order,ESinwT,^EWfiM^m Be ch/ir put the motSnto adjourn,

and there on the vault stool lay the ™a° in onc end of the international frontier to the which was lost. nritrinal
bl«)d and brains oozing from a gapingwound one The maintenance of the system is advan- Then an amendment to the Original
hXright temple. His death had come almost otner venture to think to the«tereg. of which required the full council
ln^'&ne Ferguson thought ,ha, the hunct thl^^t- ^“oTcana&'^m^'r mtep^ent before considering the.or- 

from his gun had killed the man, but it wa ment Qr aboiition, whether east of the great ^nal motion, W3S made by Fraser. The 
found laterto be a case of sa^dc-flesh woundin lakes or west of them, would look like a blow at ^ then Came Up whether or not the
by a SlSoS^SSA civilization.**_____________________ ^ay^uld vote, and the city solicitor

Wmmchappei, who is engaged in mmmg some-1 HILL’S SLATE. was appealed to. He read the law an
where in British Columbia. | J _ , ^« decided that the mayor could. The

The Men He Wants for Officers of the then voted for the amendment
Northern Pacific. J and against the original motion. This

new York, April w.—a railway president of re8Uited in a tie, so both motions were 
national prominence said to an Associated Press the law providing that the mayor
reporter today: “Whether J. J. HiU will succeed ’ but whenever the vote is a tie 
in being the power behind the throne in the motion lost. Aldermen Raymer,
Northern Pacific Railway company’s aflairs, or , and Wallace voted together,

_____  whether he will be beaten now as he was two Mayor Scott voted with Aldermen

affined He Had a Pistol. Ts^Danlïït 'meeting?^

M,» re • 11— cSnSy.themSSSiuffliie^aMf^r'n-known byjaw providing for the storage of 
KANB, Wash., April 13. [k.pecia J horse breeder, for vice-president ; Fred. Under- I powder, with penalties attached, Will

Detective McPhee, who was shot by the ™ÿ>X3’sïïalso be submitted •*«* «J £3*.
V 1 A,thnr nhaooel is getting along manager This was the slate canvassed in Lon- The finance committee was instructed 
burglar Arthur O ppe , g * . | don wgith the Deutsche bank stockholders. to purchase a corporate seal for the city,
nicely, and, while the wound is Decommg — ------------------ r _______
vprv Dainfnl, Dr. Luhn says his condi- Pennsylvania’s Starving Miners. ^ u have any friends interested in

. , tn aive every hope of his wilkesbarrb, Penn., April 13. The closing Dyggi^Qd or any camp in Kootenay, you
tton IS such as to P»«90 | down ofthe mi„„ i„ Plymouth ha. causal much them The Weekly W
ultimate recovery. Many men e ution among the miners and their families Miner. It costs only $2 a year.
well-known officer have called at the rcsidi in that town. r K’fhola of L
s :f i tf>dav to make inquiries as to Wilkesbarre visited the garbage d“™FS on the

Developed Mineral Claimsisasæw'-sss-’sts a« «3=»* eslsssl =°ld-

talked to. , . n A ably
The Miner’s correspondent called at | ers. ...----------------------

the hospital this morning, and was per
mitted by Dr. Luhn to hold a brief înter-
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London Development 
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Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.

CAPITAL STOCK 1,000,000 SHARES
Par Value $1.00 Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury 350,000 Shares.
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lead quartern.
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[he had been waylaid.
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J, WpoveilOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. .
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Head Office, Rossland, B. O.
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M’PHEE WAS CARELESS
Description of the Property.

,, . TTror+ioTi and the Comet No. 2 mineral claims,
mt The ^situated between the California, San Francisco and Black Bear,The Annie Framrni is shua^beMtn ^ Rq> m & Smelting company
the latter of which is the F°Pfty oi th gr ^ ^ rf the u Roi can
and is the first westœa ^n=°sl°raction and men at work on this property have tapped 
be traced t rong which assays gave returns of from $14 to $20.
“ a MuSZ ’ 5U fee, ^Le, and lies abon, '*». -to

dean mfee,ske««a«d,i,gbu,vein^'***£*£
ÇSd4sed with copper and iroa pyrites. Assay, averagmg #6 to #8lave been 
obtained from this showing.

He Tell» How Chappei Got a Chance 
to Shoot Him.

e Kills.
Had

tO Minutes.
of heart dis*symptoms

| fluttering of the heart, 
Leak or irregular pulse, 
tiling of feet or ankles, 
tger or exhaustion. The 

causing headaches, diz- 
hort. whenever the heart 
fly, aches or palpitates, it 
tnent is imperative. Dr. 
has saved thousands of 

ever fails to give perfect 
id to cure radically.
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%
& MORROW.

TED
jmpany who are just start- 
a company who are dissat- 
rintendent, or some man
ed with his assistants, or 

i- e a job. 
I WANT

Shares.mawr wm make an appeal to tbechsnt- 
inclined for immediate relief for the suffer-

Xo Preserve Order In Hawaii.

lew" with the wounded man concerning I the statement that only one

wfth eontide^ble difficulty ^
- the second-hand man, for

1The entire capital stock of the company excepting treasury shares has been
shares of treasury stock at the low price of

Full Particulars and Reports 
Required.

business to give 
t a better one.
I WANT MORE PAY. I 

vorks of a 6c-stamp plant.
, retort and melt bullion, 
es, keep books, run a store— 
it a mine manager should 
Li years old, am married 
two or more years with a 

kvhere on earth. Could be- 
Dt>er agreement was entered 
ti REFERENCES TO SAT- 
SCRUPULOUS. To avoid

wm
m

.

pooled. The company now offers 50,000

Twelve and One-Half Cents a Share.
in purchasing machinery for the Annie Fraction.

Kview Only first-class properties which will stand an 
expert’s examination wanted. Dividend pay
ing stocks purchased.

Çlarence J. McCuaig,
1759 Notre Dame st., Montreal. 

Codes: Bedford McNeil, Moreing & Neals* 
A. B. C., Clough’s

i■

4>

counted
Chap^rJpturealTor which was told I it
in yesterday’s Miner, and also how he °?t£S^tio5 ttot that will be the only method
trailed the man on the street. resorted to. --------------------------------

McPhee’s Story. Smuggled From Canada.
“He was on the point of going into Nbw York, April i3.-Adoiph Kluge, of the 

_ , , , 1 Q_d ofnrp when I firm of Kluge Bros., constituting the GermanOsbornes second han . Artistic Weaving company, of this city, was held | ROSSLAND, B. C.
2PLduMerand bimw^t he had Uinine Engineers mid Aasayers.

in the Back,” said McPhee. “He re- Æ
plied that he had some knives. Where ^ining woven labels and silk tnmmings and I“innmï?tan^ Rr^LingônMineral Properties.STLS œ s*.smw"“

The proceeds will be used
. SCHM1T, or other information apply toFor shares, prospectusM. O. TIBBITTS, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Or J. W. COVER, Managing Director

ORDWAY & CLARKE,I Santee St.
[ES, CALIFORNIA, 
k Enquire of J. J* DAVIS, 
«land. B. C. __ _
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4 THURSDAY. APRIL 15, 1897.
MINE OWNE L CLARK, Pre.ldcat.nd Manager. JOSEPH PYFE. Vice-President .ndTr.«ur« 

E. L. clama, L L DevOIN, Secretary.4 i jjo 399*, a , create of the Begt.tr.tlon of a I Certificate of the Begiatration of a | 
of Begiatration. of a Foreign Company. •: | Foreign. Company.

Foreign Company. | “Companies Act," Part IV., and Amending Acts. ,lCompanics Acti” part IV., and Amending Acts.
..cnap.ai.e Art.” Part rv;.odsa^««egA^. Uarnsn D^ssr^nrA^ I ^ MiaIE Su.v^Mmmo ConranV-

ited ” (Foreign.) Registered the 23rd day of February, 1897. Registered the 6th day of March, 1897.  
Registered the3rd day of April. .8^. 8»

I^Æâac1 FslSSS SU,CMM^C“Compam“C;eI‘«.«'SrSsSLT2a

• Srt Iv/ftiS of'poreigo companies,” Bogtaod. j «“^“JSd^ceiof the mid company ii situate

■ ■ .^'c^stee'-SUt in ST/cUv of um- «*«»£«_,« m,nes, mining righu.nd.uri- to^O.^A^ fc ,hkh toe com^ny i, esta,, kdi^e

LONDON orriCR. I -^jagSffcr which the company i. «uh- <«*■ work, operate, acquire, pr» ' ***** CrCek d

ri Y Walker 106 Bishopsgatc St., Within E. lished arc: . . ., « metal. (a*) To establish and carry on the business I hold locate and deal in mines, metals and0. J. Walker, (j?To acquire mines.mining nghtsand metal* JKu its branches, and in partiariar to of ^ery kind and description,
Toronto OFFICE ! - I liferous lands, machines, water and m » I. . money with or without security, to discount I .... .l. united States of America and the pro-

« a and concessions or rights for the nr j and deal in bills of exchange, promu>sory notes, I •___ Qr British Columbia, Canada; to carry on
Central Press Acency. Ld„ 83 Yonge St. j tramways ^ taUwa^and toacq^ire 5rafts and negotiable ^f/^^live mouey and rondudfa general mining, «“^ing milhng

.mai ore crushing and gold extraCTing I ijnn soecie. and coin, and to receive money, 1 , m^nriinn business; to purchase, acquire,
l2 \ in particular, without preiudice to the ge - c««uritum and valuables on deposit, or for safe _n(j 0Derate electric light and powersBîSHSkSSSSS3 E5?£>S^Égâg? Flmt Block ef Treasury now on sale at 10c. per Share.

.gssszg^sgS: h©ss£3j3fgsffi|£ —

X& «arch for. win, get, quarry «dj*. lemeand ^rSficate of the B-girfration of a

I SÎÆÆïïïïiÏS I ^MltTwithin the tetritory afore- ^ M and lending Acta.

_ nrrns r^is^ss^wtf

• hipment» of ore from mines at Rom n or(°t)hTo March for, examine andi.°st>!=*ri2^ inT.'gaKUo^uilie», mining diltriets andloçalv je.’.] üt of Joint Stock Companies. “|?gistnitk>n of Foreign Companies, an
.meltem were as follow.: ajS around supposed to contain „.unfcroM ^nd to acquire options over or Jo entermu. J 05 St * -------------------------------------amending acts. _ „ situated

Mine. 7°“, quart; “dd S^ihfoTa^obUln information contractsfor the thSwise ac LL atthetity ”fTacoma, state of Wmhington,-«sS0»M,o?^5S& JSU*» ' „ _ _ . tration of J'&'W *. ,.** company

Columbia & Kootenay........................... 863 for* an v estate or interest, any such or Ç*!®un ’ t _als ores buildings, machinery, I Certificate of the Registration OI a I Wished are: . ‘ .ea^::r:::::::::::::^=3 •ste^jBS^a^^tSSrfS ls'X^'4?^"^. *oieiea Company-

josie............... ............................. 61 r>Vis,tprv niant, stock-in-trade, utensils, patents, ’ vind the acquisition of wh^ch the c°™ Art M Part IV.. and Amending Acts, properties and real estate^ tram ^ i^ipl••••••••• ••■■••• • • g Sfeae^SStK1 pfâSs&S?"*"- ” SttS gold com-

g5TES,ar:::::::::::::::::::::::............ sfë^^^JSSSS»,«<.«««»; Registeredthe^ddayof^.17,^,

I. X.L.......... ................................................... ............ «mmre andtioM s^eam and other ships and railways! tramways, roads, wells, , heyeby certify that I have this day registered charge and receive tolls for the use of any such
15.896 ^eîs^OTÏny shares or interests therein with ^u&s, waterVays, reservoirs thJ Consolidated Gold Mining com- I and operate reducing, mdlmgand

•££*&*■ • April incltt6i«, the -airi^n^rfXiom^a-tg^ 2&2ËÏ =f%or=?gTKm5rnies>. =?0^n«/S,M^|dsen.=d^al in
AT4RÏA-: Tom. SufesSS£&£.ÆÊ SSBs*.fssssr^ for %ïïMSSr-^SS'.nSSÆ^

* wSg'ëSSïrwB.* SfSSssaasg^Tt,^: —«•81 S?SSa!S5Sa®SB

wïÆ-i»=tsi|gssSW5S l^msip HêeSPIe iSWSü

in favor of reatricting the taking upM ^ ^^nim.^tmci.^ect.ma^'- œ«^7SyPSS^^on whether-
mining claims to British subjects ?re ^ aid S and subscribe towards the construction, (9_) anv wtents? brevets d'invenuon, conces- “[Sting power for 111 purposes; to boud buy_ inenmherand mortgage, at any time. ail ^r any eign or domwtic and to purctose hypothe^
verv ahort-nighted, not to aay narrow-1SSSff9SSS»JRSSW

30g8gs££ïïs EteSÈsts ^SS^ISS I

Z: SToi^SSU ,7- SsSFisM.-arS- SS^SâsïaassîB; C^.™r7.'.VS£S>STÆ =®SSw$

^‘^rr'KSrS’S: Sïs.SSSJgf# iSa?233 sSsfeSâ^^wSs SiSf^lsèSte^^Sâ-is'SS

Dominion ? Theae newcomera are becom- .n, =—thls îyd daï -J*-ÿg ■

“£‘ ï. aSSSSsSOTS?» ÈïSSSsSîSHES .Au sLs3ifS|L-«« :E|ES$!K.s;îaau»

*£SSSÎ£X£ StsreSS&BSagjSg ^aSSSsaassss ; “““ST”* ^4s»iasks^KgiJ

nain I,ns inet begun, and now it ia pro- ÎSlSffiiffcr thf^n^o/S company: ,t “ ÎÏÏ2£fJS£tSl. company ^fere locatld: South of theSen hundred and fifty thousand shares of one
posed to meet these immigrants with a I (^Twnt'î^Mthoriîms* MpremS“mûiîicipal, {“ “ut'“"i*<jd “ M^abl^of K œn fo71Jay°ïhlGraaçr, free mine™', No' d<Gh-e“nndcr mV lmnd and scal ef ^e^rot^ I Notice a hereby given to all occupants ofbnild.
waTning that aliens are not wanted.

strenuously set his face against any such ^@1*? SfaiM^th^^SïW IsSSSfeeJ L », ^ ^

poUcy. There is plenty of room in Can-1 or SS :s?=? mother'wise deal with such share, or jggjÿ. •-=________ ^------------ --- ■ --------ofthey

ada and in Kootenay for more miners, abroad: oartnetship or into any ar- ”*(150 Generally to purchase, takeu>u_>««■Jg /'ïïïïit1^beœmmSced before the issuance nHrtificate of Improvements. anioccupation of such bmldmgsandthegroun
aliers as well as British subjects, and ^menUbr^haring profits, un^i°^t^.es^: o” Ssonfl%^operty ,°andrTn^ rights or privil-Lf subh certificate of improvements. RK JI NOTICE WhCr?HE NEUSON** FORT SHEPPARD

we think it possible that even in Car, Dated this «h day of March. ^ 3-twot in„alclaiSte in the Trail Creek RossW. SST^
boo, Americans, if they could be induced SS~*is.5rWSjtJ ,T Ml ? 1 M„ ' ■ ,J ■ ; I ~ ' , 1." 7 R°^ J --------

- *“11 - sÊ^üse as- - -—-teâgœsàs,
HSFSSESSi ..Compauies^nrALudiug Acts-

guarantee, “ | aCme?^ I ”TwaEcranS.Cvan .McNmoCOMPANV, UjjJjpmjg-Sfib^e1^ ^rJ ‘“f £3» V'S'S&^SS

“toTSnerally to purchase, take on lease, or in ^auy bavingobjemaltogethcr ormpa.t surnlar Regi8tered the 26th day of Fehltutry,m. H^f/m^tbfwmmen^d befoSe* the issuance ^o^.^^in^e^ltrtyd^-, from ite^tt
^uTphr^rt0rand™nfœr/riv^S ^^«rm.m^ist i-th^m- hereb^i^that^vc^y g ofracîi certificate of ^mv^^

ES&eâVs ffiâr«as atT,^sr,d»?ttM»^sbiug,o-, ===== aaBSMs^2«x

SSS3S5MgsÉ 2ESHEHE,r^rr^-i£h ^«52J£SSSSSô§‘0^=^rfa —_
ss^ægg^Ljsssa^-HteSw. - - -»-*»* - •

SSBSSiBSSSSS —SM™6”"'

similar to those of this company. ^ fonnance of contracts by members of or persons quire, hold, fr^^fui^urp^se of mining and Registered the 27th day of February, 1897. »| <tHe Novelty Gold Mining Company,
«gSssçû^jçt^ Ih^æ5Ee«y«^

aUa=« l*sj| i «aSrsffl» tiuMï g?a ^SSë&’àJs aasawstPiMs
L âoïU^ypæa^M&fSs“c,t ssbl.s:K*5tt of «.ÆSLjâ-.» -
W- ° . „nd dral wlth the moneys of the ^^y^tST^ny^oth g£& and fn- ores, ™‘f “,f “^YoSfe^be^anTffi aJd^of Spokane, in the state oPwasbrngton, ^ ^ rf ^ ^ company itsitnatrf

- <m of the Besristration of a I com9ps7y 'nm immediately required, upon such : turc^ ‘^^Mur^^discmmt, exe- ciSmsj'ind finilly t»?10 "f,'S1f0”gtb?SS^5g UTheAobjects for which the company is estab- at the City of Spokane in the State o as
certtücateof^n Com^ny. “ ““LTayment “SftSS h-y, mu. improv^o^deveiop, “|he o|m« fo^whl^ «-

Act ” Part IV., and Amending Acts (20.) To raise, or borrow, or secure the pay™e°^ S«tSbie ortransfcrable instruments or secenties: fullest aud broadest sense, within manage, and lease mining property, mines, min hshedare. To carryth lprecious metals m the

"S=,±ïïïï7~»™?' ^-SSS3 SfiWiifflspar** 5^dS'.¥Si&«"=£^»S8s=“SHS;eaSêS5aSafe£ ÿg^SSE^-SSe aSgSBaeags S^sasss^s» SgSgw^jsj^a

under the ^mPf^^nies^Tnd amending eluding its uacàlled capital: îïuJbJKn^r of February, 1897. WOOTTON SJeluriîÿ therefor/to buy, own, improve^nd ^atemght^to loj^te plat ow facture andIS-»« M^sfisaasi^gS^fS' '

toTh?obj«ta for which the company is estab- ^‘^V^te^de^in^dng'o/'SS dîh" a^m°hrth?oShJ“|cnU. sul«ontractora, ^ ^ r^3^WthM«nddolSS,Pdl"ded toto I mUU^KlU^dWd^tau.*^ miliSn7 shares

2«i,-T^t°:SVn°y«nTt4hadTbinnt^3^M^ Certificate of the Iteration »f a ^M-^^PTof TZ|
S^S«stoÆauft31 company-, Acts ksss? , Y. ^ j

1 13Ii^tÎ55 “JE" DAV“ “~>D M,LLn,° C°'" l-fc” Kegiatrar ofJoiàsTicrÆ^1^ ^--------------------------

“SJtion 2 —.To carry on the business of trans- j or in conjunction ^“tnSt^ S agents ful^powere11 to represent the company Registered the 26th day of February, i897-
Tvf^n? treating and preparing for use and by or through agents, sub-contractors, trustees’| ag ftl aSjrneyor attorneys for all the purposes 1 hereby certify that I have this day registered 
^L rkef’and marketing the products of mines or otherwise: develoo ex- of the companies acts for the time being m force the ‘ Jeff Davis Mining and Milling Company

kmVnJral ” aims and water-rights, and for (24.) To sell, improve, ^"^e. develop any suchcolony or country, and for any other fporeign) under the “Companies Act, . Part JJ;
th^ourp^e to buy^constiuct and otherwise ac- change and enfmnch^ lease mortage m niav be deemed expedient. ^R^Sktion of Foreign Companies” and
nufrl lSd^to hold, operate and manage smelters, dispose of, turn to aœount, or otheiwi^ aeaf P"^To proCure t6e registration or recognition a^ding acts. M „„ . a5timtpd
miS' refineries, water-rights, mill-sites, machin- withall or any part of the property an g con^any in any colony or in any foreign The head office ofthesaid company ^
ery apparatus and franchises suitable and c°n- the company. such other things asareinci- country or state: ..... - - at the city of Spokane, in the state ?
VCSStonh3-Tor'cany on the business of traffick- °r condudve ‘h^ ‘tu,Um,e-t^^ the d^nad“ ^htootthh" .«Sfme nfof the to^<^ for which the comg.»y

taïïL°SSe shdu“UhdUmed°S I3S ^e^e^oid"^^ th
acquire, mines and mineral claims, ajd watei> partnership or othe j^^gt^dTand whether partnership or other body of persons, whether mJtai»and statesoi America! th
fe^e,® eiMb^ ^ E=X‘°ha

P^ti1onT-To buy and otherwise acquire, to divided intois.ooo ordinary shares of each, h dfvâed into one hun- g^Slling and reduction busiuMSjto purchase,

p ,8w- s. y. wootton, . &r^““woo„M

M^^tock,wh^ver^S 4-,5-5t Registrar ofjo.nt btock Compnme,. ^(l.s.J Rfgi8trarof Ioiot stock Con,panie,. „d wutemgbU;

purposes they otherwise acquire, to ----- —-------------------- - ----------------------------------- 7 other means ot transportation for transporting
tS^SS&S7S& Certiflcate °L^Pr0V6me Certificate of improvements.

SSlSjSî °«*sÆÆty “”d Volney mineral cSLe in the Trail creek Heather Bell and T-riringatone Mineral Cirim, t ^and^^^fite^oT^ TO

d^Mrow mo«y or ^rPmg: ^^IdJ^nTnl tbe’SfiSTn » fcg* <?„,»« ^b^^wiM^
01 Take notice that we, tbe British Columbia Gold "T of the said companvisone

SSitaSSW tyh?whoie o, any part of the cor- j^P-STOsS». ”aU°,‘^
porate property- m0neyor other property, the date hereof, to apply to the miming recorder certfficate No. 77-°66: ^tend, sixty days from the Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic-

Sectiou 7—To loan moey or payment for a certificate of improvements torthe purpose hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for Province ofBritish Columbia, this 26th day
and take appropriate security 10 y of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim. ^tificates of improvements for the purpose of ofFebrnary^97.
thereof; and and perform each, any And further take notice, that action undersec obtaining crowngrants of the above claims. ot Feoruary, 1097-

Section 8^—To rarry out ana 1» company is tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance ot And further take notice that action under aec- 
and all of the purposes for whicn at any and such certificate of improvements. tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance
formed, as expressed in this article at any * COLUMBIA GOLD DISCOVERY J,f & certificatè of improvements,
all places within the United States and tne iao- BRITISH g Gilmour Manager 01 WM. E. DEVEREUX.
minion of pa°a^. nf the company is one „ Dated this 24th day of February, 1897- 3-4-«g__ Dated this 20th day of March, 1897
mmion'dfflïÆded1 into one million Shnr« of

of February, 1897.
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Both Subjects of
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sociation to the mind 
of Rossland, and tha 
landfs co-operation. I 
that the objects of i 
laudable, and inviti 
give a favorable hd
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Mining Protective a| 
formed lately at Nd 
Its objects were the! 
ment and fostering d 
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he had been selected 
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persuade them to ni 
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ing be informed as tl 
the strength of the fl 
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No. 415-
Certificate of the Registration of a 

Foreign Company.
“Companies Act,” Part IV and Amending Acts.

“Lake Christina Mining Company,” 
(Foreign.)

t^.SSEE,ESBfsunder the "Companies Act,” Part IV, Registra
tion of Foreign Companies” and amending acte.

The head office of the said company is situates 
at the city of Seattle in the state of Washington.
U*Thert>jccts for which the company is cstab-
llSTotooite, buy, sell, own, develop aad opOTite 
mineb of gold, stiver, lead, copper and otheror» 
and to engage in and carry on the business of 
quartz and placer mining and milling gold, sil
ver, lead, copper and other ores and doing a gen
eral mining and milling business in the state o
Washington and in any other state or place with
in the jurisdiction of the United States 
of America and in the province of British 
Columbia, Dominion of Canada; To buya 
own, hold, lease, mortgage, sell and con- 
vey real estate and personal property; also to 
purchase, appropriate and take possession of. 
and divert from & natural channel and useand 
hold the waters of any river, creek or stream 
that may be required for mining, milling or any 
other purposes of this corporation and to con
struct all dams, canals, reservoirs, ditches, pipes, 
flumes and aqueducts suitable and necessary for 
controlling, directing and running sai<^. watf/f 
to mines or mills of this corporation, where the 

be intended to be utilized for such

also in advance.

Shi

minbbal act amendments.

ug or cos-

Notice to Occupants.

i

2-9-lot

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

to go
themselves and the province, 
country keep its doors wide open to the 
worthy people of all nationalities, at 
least, until such time as it is apparent 
that the country is injuring its own peo-

aliens to enter andpie by permitting 
acquire mines as at present.

It certainly does not appear that the 
aliens who are now in British Columbia, 

~"and who have been attracted here by its 
wealth of mineral resources and its en
lightened laws, have wrought any harm 
to the native born so far.

The South Belt is coming to the front. 
The strike in the Crown Point and the 
way the Gopher is developing should

owner of property inencourage every 
that section.

NOTICE.
that The TrilbyMUKngCCo°r^r£ion!CL.Tmi5! Foreign a com-

&& iv tbf
1878*and amending acts. will_ after three months “Companies' Act," Part IV., “d^r'”«”*,Acts-1 cïleÂd imthe/WeeSy Mm», a

------------------ I

No. 400. . ,
Certificate of the Begietration 

Foreign Company.
of a

“Wisconsin Gold Mining Company,
(Foreign) !■■■ ______

^tered
" SdnCUa«4

. P ^__ ■’ and amending acts. n^wlomne Comt

I hereby certify that I have
_________ The Gold and Silver

Min^D^veloping Company,^Unrited, Foreign.”

Solicitor for thé Company.
3-i8-i3t

Son ÔfVoÿffi C<«nP»^d “d£?£SMS3
JZ&JGS&ÏÏË?***of washing, 

ton, U. 9. A. which the company is estab-

ill Certiflcato™rovement;
description, within the Uni columbia, Can- Ramping Lion mineral claim situate in theica, »*«SSffïStiak* rSuSSSL mining division of W«t Kggjg
ada; to carry on a “dreduction business; to pur- district. Where located: On th^ dwide betwee 
smelting, milling and^^ operate electric Sullivan and Murphy creeks, about 12 miles nort

for Mrs» of mm; of Rosstand B C ^

âtni a, j
F“Cb3a«lISbÏÏM ôraTptm.etSmnmSsdfei: h?r^no a”ply tà?hemiÆ«jrdarfor
^iSwavs orother mSns of transportation a certificateofimprovementsforthepurposeo
sœ&Tiÿa TO. TO^rtTOl?-^TOTOv-d.rs
ials;to own, .l^nd, Sg'^ànd finSy to do t ton 37 murt be commenced before the issuance 
e™^Lhing consistent propm^. ”;v=ni=m and ofsuch certificate ot >mP~«^enDÉvBRBCX.

ffo^MiSym their fullest and broadest | Dated this 20th day of March, 1897. 4"w0

sense within the territory aforesaid. .
mUtio^oUare! dfeided^to^ne CmiiSonyshares I jf you are interested in mining you 
of the par vaine ot one dollar each. . cannot afford to be Without THE

: Ltrar . J •» •* » ^ “ adT1“Ce-

*-W. H. C 
Toronto Inve^ 

wanted of the wti 
H. Cooper, form 
for the London (4 
onto. Mr. Coopj 
last for the Koot< 
information regd 
of this gentlemai 
ceived by his mai 
Toronto. Please) 
gator r Toronto.

JW. H. Coop< 
nearly a year.—]

MINI
J. L. Parker 

fine looking ore I 
day. It was fit 
■has just been sta 
the 100-foot level 
made from this c 
grade. The last 
went $47.

j Dated the nth day of March. 1897.
own

f t % 
*i

! ever

K;
?

*1

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.I [L S.J

3-25*5t

LODGE MEETINGS.4-1-iot

should send them The Weekly Ross 
Land Miner. It costs only $2 a year.

L
C° wS^^^d S'a^ifHhn o^he fipt
Thursday of each month. Visiting brethren lu

ll. P. McC RANEY, Secretary.

To get all the news of the Boundary 
country you must read The Rossland 
Miner. vited.S. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar of Join Stock Companies.[l. s.]
4-i5-5t
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X !
Sinking ia now progressing rapidly on there are but six producing companies.Sç?m,5H^fl|^tiVtiK7.ïS£V-5$

being taken out.
It is reported that

_ .. . work on the tied Mountain was .success-1 *™” wW'show; Tsoi^ht"inspeeches by Ddegate. From the j , a iarge ore bodybemg located ^eear ^ to warn clerks, women
Kootenay Mining Association. the west end Iwe. A drift is now being and d dent persons generally against

1run t° °Pen ™18 °bute. I indiscriminately purchasing the shares
offered by the unscrupulous and misrep
resenting stock brokers.”

We believe the people of British Co-1 ^re are not going to contend with 
lnmbia will very generally approve the gibber Professor Hardman or Mr. Heinze 

Apparently Much Divided— I g^n^ taken by the Dominion goveVn- on the question as to how many success
or the Voting Law and j ment -m it8 negotiations with the 0. P. ! fui mine8 we will have here. We prefer

Results Talkmine owners meetndTreasnrer similar interview with 
myself "has been construed as condemna-

- : - ............... * This is a
gross misapprehension, as the paper Ithe diamond drill ““T of >e Trail district.UP i

ttth CROW’S NEST LINE.OUR COOPERATION ASKED *, .

.*

urphy and Opinions
The State ..
^he Changes in Mining Legislation R company on the subject of the make no prophecies on the subject, 
Both Subjects of Discussion. Orow’s Nest Pass line. The Tupper hut to accept the results as they come

----- --------- government had entered into an agree- an(j make the most of them. It is
Yesterday afternoon a meeting was ment to give the 0. P. R. practically enotlgh to say the developments of the j 

at the new stock exchange by the $25,000 per mile for building 325 miles qq far have been of as encouraging 1
of Rossland, at which J Qf road between Lethbridge and Ross-1 a nature as any reasonable friend of the 1

camp could expect, and that there was j 
time when well informed ob- 
bad as much confidence in the 1 

they have today, The Miner I

ph. 7 1
The management of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,

limited^ now have over 150 feet of underground development
From the beginning

v

iheld
r Share. mine owners

many interested in the mining prosperity hand, exacting nocond tions as to rates 
of the district were present. At the or lands, and allowing the company to. never a 
call to order shortly after 3 p. m. the keep the road. The meaning of this was ^rvera 
hall was crowded. H. Stevenson was j thatthe Tapper government proposed to I camp M 
elected chairman of the meeting and A. build the line for the C. P. R.» since among them.
F Corbin secretary. The chairman pro- $25,000 per mile is enough to cover the prof essor Hardman takes a favorable 
ceeded to introduce to the meeting W. cost, and then give it to them as a pres- vjew Qf the Nelson district, Slocan Lake 
E Mann of Kaslo and T. G. Proctor of ent. district and Fort Steele district. He is
Balfour vice-presidents of the newly- Mr. Laurier and his associates found especially impressed with the possibili- 
formed * Kootenay Mining Protective as- this agreement or understanding in ex- ties of the Slocan Lake district, and says 
eociation for the Slocan and Goat River I igtence when they came into pow- 8Uch a district “needs no newspaper 
Mining divisions. He stated that these er. They repudiated it and did right in boom.” The paper concludes with the 
gentlemen were delegates from their as- ^0-ng g0> \Ve do not believe it is at all declaration that British Columbia will 
sociation to the mine*.and necessary to give such an extravagant ^ «the brightest gem in the whole]

tKSS subsidy If the government is to put up | Dominion crown^ 

that the objects of the association were the money to build the road then it
laudable, and invited the meeting to I ghould own it and run it. Transfers,
give a favorable hearing to their vis - The pre8ent government makes a very APML I3.
°rT G. Proctor then addressed the as- reasonable proposition-give $10,000 per Bbbersbu?, G H Sutheriandto^ BRaiito^ 
eembly. He stated that the Kootenay mile and allow the C. P. R. to build the p£*J“rflde _ w

kb ,p.s“r»sra ». •ssr. jsaès*a»a’° ■“““ - 'iStffSSSSJtSSüÿ^- it. ,LJL pro„«1b,ih.go..r.- gsrSisj-KSi-sA2S.j—

tries of the Kootenay district, and that mentare entirely reasonable. It askefor c<*to ^hnA wh,£. ^ Thomas Eogllsh. 
he had been selected as a delegate to the t Q\ of freight rates, that a reduction £onclad; épokane. Nellie Gray, F^^gDeita 
mine owners of Rossland to endeavor to C°n'r“ - rate8 and that other and % in each. Geo Demnson to

them to make common cause De maae m wiruugu Harry j Gibbon. 1
roads have running powers over the certificates of Improvement.

w John R. ‘Reavis desired that the meet- line- The Crow’s Nest Pass line con- April u-Lone jack, n«x and KockExc nge. 
ing be informed as to the rules and as to stracted under such conditions would =,er£® .,d
the strength of the association. highest purpose in developing l^pugrt Fraction, Hood,|C- B. & Q. and J

M fhe mLral 'resources of southern Brit- Æ 1

fixed at *50, for individual members at igh Columbia, and in stimulating the How many people are ^
*20: that the former had five votes and trade 0, ,j,e entire Dominion. '“‘fmnoGth^caM^Prom rotarrh or
thl1FtCorbin°smd that the m ne own- It may be these conditions will have em^ ^ £ead? they would study their 
ers of Rossland had been asked to join to be modified somewhat, but the g own interests they would soon 1
the association at its inception some ra, gcope of the proposal is comprehen- aweet breath like th®lr. 1®?hî>°?'thàt^ I 
'months ago. He thought that, perhaps £fair, and we hope something of is one sure «"0 for Catarrh and that >s
st that time pressure of business had | « ^ wjl| ^ adoDted. | Dr- Ohase’s ^atorrh Cure- Gm o e
Ktion Ggn bUn CtaknB‘UUHe I "Ttis probably best thatthe C. P-, R-1 ühlf^mmediately^ Price, including! ■ 

strongly favored the adhesion of every 8hould build this hue. We have taken | y )Wet, 23 cents, 
man interested in mines in the camp. thia view 0f the case for some time, but 

A. G. Smith proposed that anauxil- bgen ally certain that it
j..,, QQRfM»iation bi formed. Rossland, J we ... v • t.
he ^declared, was the chief mining town should do sounder restrictions v, 
of the whole of the Koootenay district, wiU give a guarantee of fair treatment 
and it was befitting that it should have , the pubuc when the work is 
an association of its own and elect its 
own president, rather than to proceed to pleted. 
join some other body formed without 
its co-operation. t professor

T G. Proctor explained that the sso- j £ jjardmarufi* E-> of Mon-
ciation was formed for the protecti n ot * here part of last summer
notTormed toSne^loelttoevitoblyhad and in an interview in the Montreal Ga-1 'NMIlÉfe ....................................................... ....... ........ ........ ... .............................................. ........................................ .............

toafo°Mwo^-‘p^siden- ^gg°“er“ dta^M to the people! Kossland, B. C., April 15,1897. ,of theTReKistretion of a Oertiflcato of the Registration of * I Certificate of >e 01 *

-tial chairs were left vacant for the ac-; . d ^ the-driends of the tamp There has been more activity in stocks °Jî2S£l _ 7——— Foreign Company. Foreign Company.
îri^^theTraU creekand^Ry o?Ross- abroad, has a long article in the Cana- during the last week, and indications are ■ d Amcndi„g Acts. "Companies' Act," Part IV., and Amending Acts, -companies Act," Part IV., and Amending Acta.r=.rr;.rr«rz.JI r ^H^atamMay^re^y British Columbia.” It is an able, well '‘'tnïÆffi /pa little, and Regislc JZ^dayTfPeLary, ,8,, f^^^kï^Æ'ercd

the convenieDce^cf/ Rossland / written paper, and we are glad to see we ex^ctui^eagreatimprovementm P^ïomp^es.STn^ame^
suited. He further said that the asso- that he evidently wishes to convey a pnj touS F fShr ^reSTSm^nle.;" ac^ ^ ^ ofth, 3aid compa„i.,nested

ïss.vti.ŸJr-'S bsfJWTSfaeS
for the trouble and expense with lbe .Nelson l^istnvv, above that figure. metals; te build, equip, own and operatea y I tiHe province of British Columbia, Canada, to con t „rry on and conduct a general mining,whkh they had willingly undertaken in can Lake District” and “The Fort Steele There has ^^^.T oristo “«5?oÆn^”^=,' TcÂ

-order to obtain the co-operation OI Ross- District.” Coi^^anjTef’ K * purchase and own any real estaie orj^rsonaj hofd Jrectand operate electiÿ and power plants =^>a^an<f power plants for the purpose ofland. , Such cooperation, he thought, He discusses the Rossland camp under and Dundee^ ^ ^ wa8 an fid I I for îSc °of”ÙS!=t

ahould be given. pmnowered to four headings—“ Geology, ‘ Ore Bod- ! thirty Thousand Pounds (£30,000oy I or railroad,teVgraph ortelephone^_d busines8 to j ing power for all *dA^hes111 flumes | poses; to bond, buy, lease,
appoint a^confmittee of five who should ies,” “ Production” and “ Future.” In an English syndicate f0rD  ̂e^^old be conducted either in the Ùnitcà States or British lease, wa1f^terighu; to °conduct lease buy, | 2^buy”«^» bïudor operaferailroadL, fcrri», 
endeavor tofurther the objects of the out8et Prof essor Hardman very group, property Vt^k of the said company is one U«. BuUO « operate ra-lme*, ^. ISSWay^orcihormcan. oftranapormuo-^o
delegates in coming here. A committee * 8av8. Minmg company. ^epro^rty,jnicn J^cap-uut»* oi t ahara Sj,.«d otbEmatmr- "^cmi f?dgh« and p«-
was t^nnam^by hun^four o whom; I t attemnting a description of any Cfeeks, consists of three claims, of^e5aJnvdèr m^hand and^sSïof ’ i^tTtim^cHh^n^finally tôjoève^ kSt^timb^rknThmbe^^iaims; to

C. C. Woohoiise, Jr., A. I. Uorbin, ^ V. l - Columbia camps one 18 ^£ p^ker Old Bill, and Llghtheart. toria, Province of British Columbia, this 19th day convenient and requisite for ^e^Vnd explore mines and grounds sup-L°Ai n HaiM ^î^îlV 8aid° a t61 he meïa! th^start with the difficulty that been sunk t> the' 100-foot of February, ^ g vwooTTON, ÇggSJftS b^deTSTe EC^tn ^n^Sfwo^8 «S
latu're should be closely watched, asthe such ®hapmB”/^0toUrer^/ray in gold l7 oTceS 4-.W Registrar of JoUt Stock Compan ^ g oompany^ooc “dofitata i^rnatn»
"d.laWS were COn8tantly belDg throw^a ve7y d°Lrent light upon figures ^ lekd. There - of ^p^ento.

take/in<OTder to’allow the committee today and ^"e^YsonWor^lp^rS AaSttS«a -tt-day ^^.ny^^^o^^fy^

and delegates to ^ti^had adiourned read Pn the light of uch an understand- ^ the ontiook is moat promising. When?located : southeast of and adjoining the Of February, 1897. S. Y. WOOTTON, 5Sd fororin c»nn«Hon with mining or metaf
tortoltelinTrwe^ald^rJ i- ” _ ■ '. Onr^iptofThe offer, the engineer for ^No^mincra.riaim. acli ag„, 4.,^81 gegtatmr of Joint Slock Compamc,
Joe Martion and A. B. Clabon on the I t is very safe to say that there IS the company visited the mine, and in for D B Dewar, gw «Mg the^date^bere^ * 1 .=========== ^eneral^erchandise business; to pmchase, take
advisability of the association being | twice a8 mnch ore in sight in this camp reporting to tbe /rt^^sal/li’t that Siokîîptytoth^ini^recorder for a oerUS- Uo.406. ™«tration of a ' S'oïaSS'^affic'S'.^MU ot

formed and sending delegates to Victoria . when Professor could not recommend the sale at tna of^mprovementt, for the parooae of obtain- Q^yflcate of the Registration of !J1JtheÎDrot«-rty”ear^^r«oi.»i.or inyctatc or

j;““ M "SL.»
A. K Clabon stated that to hie personal article uu able, interesting and fair- the titock Exchange Wednesday after- Certificate of Improvements. i hereby thaV ^compa^’ m^^r^r^Vch^Si to* I?y property ofthe
knowledge most of the members of the There is, perhaps, betrayed here and noon> which much interest was taken notice. . * TJ?emëmiS? ” Partyiv., “Kcgi- company; to borrower ral“ “°“av^consid-
legislature of this province were in favor there a little hostile feeling, but taken by both mine owners and brokers; the mineral claim. ^tuat|^te^ayT^ SitioSof Foreign companies,” and amending ^rig'®3knt M^i^particuiar to borrow °r

p A^esolution to this effect was then We will not undertake to review what in particular. An organization 01 f Rossland, B. c„ acting ““ S'Tbe objects for which tbe company is eatab- and to promuaory notes or others-
patsed^y the meeting,which also voted h„ upon tbe subject of fracture thisWwas very much nmied, and TaUMon«Uh free™=e£ll heda,e. operate S.
that its sympathy be expressed withtbe /d cbute6 ;urther than to note we are gad to see it meeting with the intend, ^‘vdays^ foracer,ifica« £.m-  ̂^ buy, • . water ri^m Md “t Lnd mïïlStS?'mon^tSc ~mp»-y -o^«-
the obiects of the Kootenav Mining Pro- Plane° a , , k _ _A support it deserves. . , provements for the purpose of obtammg a crown HiUI sites> mines and miningriaims ol gom, si^_ ana to m imm^iate ^ in or upou such stock,
tective3association. The appointed com- that the * fracture planes are The snow is fast disappearing here, E«j;tthat action, undirsec- ver. iron, «J*ÇJlj;5k5ewmmerCiai ^Saè, a^d ?unds.
mittee was then desired to report at taken as one continuous fracture, but and prospectors are Starting timi 37, must be commenced before the issuance and and gclling| mining ®.nd members oTth?Ernpany any shares, stock, de-
a meeting to be held next Wednesday th a8 a series of more or less parallel hills again. Fort Steele and Wild Horse ofi>uâ certificate of improvement* mines and mining claims all said Smure^r securities m or of the company, orany
and" a vote ,of thanks had been a^r 8 ‘ onez0neof country.” De- will be the two favorites to operate m. ^
passed to the memtersofthther stock ex- ^Lnt since Professor Hardman was Cur Sales for the Week. . — ^ 3 tgÿSSfS&ÆÎ
meTtfng 'adjourned. here has certainly tended to show that 1000 Ramb’-er' Oertifleato of Improvements. ^■J^d'SfeSSe, alîl «ita^e If t^e sam, S?ô‘f ‘^ ‘̂caMStS^aâ^otbï?^

there a main or central fracture always

îoTsiKl/^C. ^acting aa^t E^n^^ba^and jeaiof o«=e at
2000 Rambler. 51c. for the Black Rock SrP^ïi?rSJI™Sn“1Sli“«^pi«e”eï S Province^ British Columbia, this 27th
1000 Gopher, 6c. • SnbSS” aiity days from the date hereof ï^v'ia J^usc and beneflt of any of said powers, day of February, 1897- s y_ WOOTTON,»B»C100, SffgriÂie^Serf 14-.5-W J - »f foin. stockCompmd».

1000 Great Western, 16Mc. ^SÎhlImte'SlS^m^ion »«d«^ ^atesTf the‘par value of one. m te improvements.
^«|7b.SS«te"-e^.th'I‘^ “«Sder my hand and seal of offl« a. Vg Certlfl°a NOTI/_

^,bia8,bda,o,Febnm^4K ' ^ BriUSh s 7w0OTT^N.
Registrar of j&JsSg&jH» 5^. wbere^:, About ,S mdg fromXaa,.

Take notice that I, J- A. Kirk, acting as agent
Application for Liquor License. ^“ASlÎTÎi

Notice ia hereby given that ’S* ^"piy't^the o° no/oicuie'” ibr°tlie<'purpose of obtaining a
b rough 2f îiiSS'Si-SSSSt» *SKcgrjf SShe?mk'en«^ ^“action, under acc-

. Lumber, rough at the next v. eting, for a license tosell „ ^ust ^ commenced before the issuance“ />■ *“ S1»?. in SSZTF& gaîA-e-fm^—- M

original town site cf a *■rtawk Dated this twenty-sixth day of March, 1897.
April 13, 1897. 4 3 ^

to their credit in the rich Sunset No. 2. 
there has been no “let up” in the exploration and develop
ment of this fine property. The work is to he pushed more 
vigorously, if possible, until the Sunset is a regular producer 
of pay ore in quantity. With pay ore in quantity come in
creased share values and dividends. As an investment there-

non-assessable shares of

ration of a 1
jy-

Unending Acts. 
Company,”

larch, 1897. 
is day registered 
peny ’ (Foreign 
t IV, “Registra- 
amending acta, 

is situate*

j
V

fore, the fully-paid and%absolutely 
the Canadian Gold Fields syndicate, limited, at TEN CENTS 

per share appeal most forcibly to every intelligent investor.

ipany 
of Washington.

mpany is estab-

lop and operate 
t and other ores 
the business of 

milling gold, sil- 
and doing a gen- 
s in the state of 
ite or place with- 

United States 
of British 

la; To bay, 
sell and con- 
jperty; also to 
possession of.

:

\■
FROM THE RECORDS.

• Mince

.1
creek or stream 
j, milling or any 
,tion, ana to con
ns, ditches, pipes, 
and necessary for 
ning said waters 
•ration, where the 
utilized for such

Order shares, prospectuses and general information from

The Walters Company,
Limited Liability.

maintain canal», 
i, flumes and aque- 
lanage and main- 
portation of water, 
terial or property,- 
railroads, dirt or 

d, sell and hypoth- 
ation whether for- 
ise, sell, hypothe- 
ie capital stock of 
‘ indebtedness, bor- 
y notes, bonds and 
ness, and to secure 
s and contracts of 
Sating or pledging 
jrtgages and deed» 
if the property, real 
i corporation.
:ts affecting or coa- 
essof the corpora^ 
is any natural per- 
tce to his or her in- 
and generally to do 
iay be lawfully done 
î ends and the trans- 
;h this corporation

id company is one 
ne million shares of

leal of office at Vie- 
imbia, this nth day 
r. WOOTTON, 
nt Stock Companies.

B. C.“BïïE-iJHÏKr-S I “î.’î.is Rossland,
Weeks, Kennedy
& C©»,
BROKERS

H. O’HARA & CO., Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
SAWYER, MURPHEY & CO., 108 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal, 

Or through any reliable bank or broker.

com-

HARDM.AN’8 VIEWS.

•or
.pants.
occupants of build- 

Fort Sheppard 
d, or on other land» 
sompany, not to pay 
erson or corporation 
as such occupants, 

account to the rail- 
able value of the use 
lings and the grounds

&

a
T SHEPPARD 
IPANY.

2-9-iot

ovements.

■ineral claims situate 
livision of West Koot- 
Ed: West of adjoin-

Townsend, acting M 
I free miners certin- 
ty days from the date 
Lg recorder for a ce ra
the purpose of obtam- 
k>ve claim.
L that action, under 
bed before the issuance 
fements.
P. TOWNSEND, 
inuary, 1897. ______

■

*-

legistration of a 
impany.L and Amending Act». 
Mining Company,” 
in.)
ky of January, 1897- 
ïve this day registered 
ig Company” (Foreign) 

Part IV., "Regis- 
anies,” and amending

id company it situated 
the State of Washing*

t

!

is estab-the company 
he business of mining 
precious metals in the 
ho and Montana, and 
llumbia; to erect con- 
stamp mills; to buy 

ck, mines and mining 
hase, own and operate 
at, own and sell town- 
• to manufacture ana 
such other business a» - 
mnected with the above 
isiness.
c said compan; 
ito one million 
liar each, 
ind seal of office at Vie- 
Columbia, this 20th day

y is one 
shares m

S. Y. WOOTTON,. 
joint Stock Companies.

ICE.
r given that The Trilby 
mited. Foreign, a com- 
the province of British 
of the Companies Act 

will after three months 
on hereof in the British 
1 the Weekly Miner, a 
Rossland, the Ideality in 
the corporation are car- 

> Companies Act 18;8 and 
>nor the Lieutenant-Gov- 
irder in council changing 

‘•The Gold and Silver 
any, Limited, Foreign.” 
HAMILTON, 
olidtor for the Company.

3-18-13*

W. H. Cooper is Here.
Toronto Investigator : Mormatioii

Ha Coo^rÜfL^erly3 atlvertieing3 agent several thousand feet, or even for miles, 

for the London (Ont.) Free Press at Tor- professor Hardman concludes his 
% onto. * Mr. Cooper left this city in July note8 Qn the Rossland camp as follows :
> last for the Kootenay district, B.L. Any <t . . imnrobable that one per

<N information regarding the whereabouts daims located
of this gentleman will be. thankfully re- çentod the S.oOOand oaa^ern ^
ceived by his many enquiring friends in 1 ““j mines, it is an assured
Toronto. Pleaee address Editor Investi- ^“inty that the eamp wjU have from 
gator, Toronto. » ^ six to ten and perhaps more good per-

[W. H. Cooper has been here for manent ore bodies. With such number,
nearly a year.—Ed.J or the half, a permanent population is

ensured* •
MINING NOTES. j tafcç this opportunity to note with

J. L. Parker brought in some very pleasure the confirmation of these vmws
fine looking ore from the Dunpee yester- m the “}*frhvl®^ * Ja ^ this morn- 
day. It was from the crosscut which Heinze, ft* *vjr. Heinze
has just been started from the shaft on tog s Gaz■ > , DOggeg6ed half a
the 00-foot level. No assays have been stated that if Rossland twssessea na 
made from this ore yet, but it looks high dozen gc^ mines n would have as many
lente*47The la6t ^ Montona^nwh” theTresent time

VI

iMarch. 1897. : v

Improvement.
‘ICE.
ral claim situate in the 
ision of West Kootenay 
1: On the divide between 
eeks, about 12 miles north

(
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
■Kiwi Scarabseus Goulah mineral claim, situate 

in the Trail Creek mining division of West Koot
enav district. Where located: On Lookout moun 
tainysouth ofand adjoining the Pittsburg group.

Take notice th* I, N. F. Townsehd, acting.as 
aeenUor Herman L. Veller, No. 79572, Frederick 
c aillora No 7qs8o. and Richard F. Ticehurst 
No intêndTsixty days from the date heret f

CFAnd further take
tion 37. must be commenced before the issuance 
of such’ certificate ot improvements.^^

erm. E. Devereux, acting 
[. C. Clarkson, free miner’s 
nd D. C. Coakley, free min- 
k, intend, rixty days from 
k to the mining recorder for 
fcnents for the purpose of ob- 
[of the above claim, 
hce that action under seo- 
[nced before the issuance
rPwi"BVEREUX.

4-I-IOt

*
■■I

n
KOOTENAY LAKE 

SAWMILL.
-

-

j

V» • B« C.KASLO, - -
7jif March, 1897. anWrrraSuzWhï^. -

fâSeSofBriS.hbSÆP

G. O. BUCHANAN.

a Hi
•eted in mining you 
$ without Tub Ross- 
:r. Post free to anX 
ed States or Canada 
ranee.

- -gg

Dated^his 8th day of April, 1897.
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THE WEEK HT HtiSLOiaSSSMSl
Will find that Rossland Real Estate is Capital, $1,000,000

In 600,000 Common Shares and 
4oo,ooo Preference Shares, 

Each $1
Fully Paid and Non-AssessableBEGINNING TO STRIKtOUT ^yF^SsrsFssSS^gBeh mm ML*ree Party of Prospector. Ha, Qone I mor_Jh= va_ri«y d^dng^tJ-136% COLUMBIA AVE.

to White Grouse District end Bast j main tamed.
Kootenay—Surprise No. 2 on Dws- 

River Changes Hands.

the Nel- 
Thurs- BIGALL RIGHT/-

•d

anBargains can be had from1

J. B. MILLS, Broker, To Accept.
! ROSSLAND, B. C. (From Oar Special

Ottawa, Ont., Apd 
Ihe government in 1 
i„g of the Crow’s Nd 
st last been dieclo^ 
this afternoon when 
from British Colunj 
and Manitoba waitè 
of the government j 
of discussing this j 
ters present were I 
andSifton. After tl 
bad been heard on J 
explained the positi 
ment was in. He^ 
ernment had pledgs 
charter for the const 
to the Canadian Pa< 
ditionto asubsidv 
was also going to gil 
company. Between 
subsidy, the assist» 
ernment was to giv 
equal to $25,000 J 
words, they were d 
for the company a 
present, as no gra< 
done on the road.

This then was the 
when the new gox 
What this governn* 
try to make soçae a 
Canadian Pacihc if 
agree to it. The 
give $10,000 subsic 
company if the Cai 
to give up certain 
which it now posses 
this there would re 
through rates as w 
running powers to 
might want them 0 
distance of the ros 
the $10,000 subsidy 
miles. This wool 
Laurier admitted tl 
had rel used to aco 
If it can be obtaine 
the western memb 
but they don’t be 
adian Pacific will a< 
extraordinary privi 
as well as the bette 
for $3,000,000.

Today’s meeting 
Mclnnes, Morrisoi 
course present.

Bostock present! 
the town of Lethl 
Crow’s Nest Pass i 
in its route.

Senator Bechart 
his seat in the ho 
Tarte when 1 
Laurier’s cabim 
appointed to

A
fc-

gps
Northport New» Note».

NORTHPORT, Wash., April «.-[Special.]
Adams is working on one of his claims

inrmrmrmrmnrmrmmnrcan

SUBSCRIPTIONS I--------- ------- I William

„f the Kas,o & I on ,h.
20,000 .is still pushing work B?

which have been
eucncc along the upper portion -------- ------------------

I. played sad havoc with Josephine, on Onion creek. . .. The
the 'road. The receipts of ore at the mountainprogrtyisloo^.^»- Tbc

faUen off very largely, as it Advance s b^ &nd shoqw3 good ore

BCïïSSnçïS^lgî^S^ariaasas
been
water, for instance, 1 _ .
brought down anywhere from 70 to 90 sacks of bmW,^

mAT 12 1-2 ŒNTS PER SHARE
Slocan railway have received for the first issue ofWill betraffic on
Kaslo station have 
was quite impossible to bring

9J> ft OOOOOOOQ 0 g ggJLgJULg-g g S.A

The Treasury Stock MINE * » *♦ « *

K°4.rkFoTmeAnToyw woKg ^cutting ledge.
. . OF THE . . p Over

up to*$75 ;riast assay, 8th March,comparatively small. From the whi^- the bottom of the foundations _
, for instance, where teams have habitually The Deep settiep^coMep g

„.„„6ht down anywhere from 70 to 901 sacks of 1 SSîmtafi», between Deep creek and Northport, 
ore, they have only been able to get down be- so as to get to town wto l^^loeds^ 
tween 30 and 40 sacks at each load. Rawhi ing W. C. Stay ^visi ^ «.^he Mountain View is 
has also been attended with a good deal of dan- an o _rospect j have examined since I came
ger. Packers from the Ibex were only able toget e gP;tioP :̂fthccountTy,, «nie cot

Mâ-ïsTh-^^h^M^al I lofks of that part ofthe town.

St ™ ssjm^sspsi
moat unusual manner. TheJd’mnd'hu^l^
^Av1e^hed^e“rrtaawh”hU.hehr“lwa“ 

managemerUhas bSn so energeticallv making
sS,.M?he I Interesting

week ending Thursday, March 8:

ore

Silver Bear Mining and
Concentrating Co.’y, Ltd.

THE COMPANY’S “SAFETY” FLAN

1 Preference Shares get 10 cents a share dividends each year before the 
1. preierence b _r#fArenc.« shares are offered to investors whocommon shares participate. Only pre stocked #or $400,000 only ; hence

rprlf^ncJsLTamM «nâ is equFvalLtto “ “
ordinary million-dollar company, or to five « ftros at cent8 ea 
million-dollar company.

share- * JFEBSES
would be criminally liable.

O ALi other Shares are held by the Hon. T. Mayne Daly as Trustee until 
the Company’s mine is on a self-sustaining basis. *

4. No Salaries to any officer or director until the mine is self-sustaining.
5. No Indebtedness incurred without cash first on hand to meet it.
6. Financial Statement and Report on work done every three months sent 

£0 each shareholder.
7. Special Provisions Amply Protecting investors in

of shares, or his nominee, to buy as 
to first July next. Directors 

the value of shares,

Treasury Stock 300,000 
Fully Paid Up andBLAIR’S ANNUAL REPORT a two-Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares.

par Value $1.00.
Non-Assessable.Shares.

Statistics Relating to 
Railways in the Dominion. At Ten Cents perI. I Pounds.

,90,000 
... 66,00c 
... 60,000 
... 36,000 
... 34,36o 
... 30,000

Mines.
Rambler..................
Payne group...........
Ruth..........................
........................................
Noble Five group.. 
Whitewater.............

Passenger and Freight Business In- 
creased—296 Miles of Railway Built. 

Gross Barnings $60,000,000. SILVER BEAR MINE, the banner claim ofThis company owns the 
what is commonly known as

• • v • •

These make a total of 316,360 pounds,or slightly | special Correspondent.1
r.UÏtffS.detention,Ottawa, On,.. Aprt, 6-Fromthea-nal 
annoying ^at^the present time, as many of the port for i896 of the minister of railways the

mine managers are ^ g^ed°JwhfdMg 5 Hon. A‘ G- Blair- Presented to parliament today,
ore as may be possible while the rawtnamg u {s ghown tbat there are 16,387 miles of com-
pOSSlble‘ Mining Notes. pleted raUway in Canada. There was built dur-

C F Caldwell has purchased from E. H. Rip-1 ing the past year 296 miles. Besidesi this there 
t t,n rroesbeck W Montelius, and B. Foy, are 2,106 miles of railway sidings.

Sn Jri ” No. which i, situ- „fmù« in operation was «s» The total
tied on the right hand bank of Glacier creek- ^i?aT^,^d wlith the
about three miles from its mouth, and has men ar R
already at work developing the property, which P T^e ^ up capital amounted to 
is said to be unusually promising. Assays of ore an increase of ^177^34^ draw attention to the

SS^SSSS
rfirs^he8^, ‘̂^rr^lgX-

5SS£ œC« andf ÎK'fÆ tou, reaching 24.26ti.825 ton,.

r°rt.\n itLPrC£e?r’a<7è^route duHng £hï The toUl amount of money expended by the 
orSmt s^aL^ ThU timTït will bring down a overnment to date in the construction of rail- 
K^of logs for Buchanan’s mill, which is now * wag |97i238|6o3. There was besides this
mThe0tfiS?rScla^ Humming Bird Robin and paid out msnbeidies
White Swan, situated m Whitewater basm, ha^e ^Pgl^^g fex$p^n’^’ S construction on the

from Tomes McKean his right and inter- and Richmond destroyed by fir®\
£U?nhtth= Combination, artnated on the Jackson

Municipai Affaira. 0^0^=^

The city council «ni the promoters of the act $I,3 ?64. of this loss the Intercolonial is respon- 
Sor the incorporation of the Kootenay Electric sible for $55.187.
company have arranged a compromise in re- Deep Waterways Commission,
eoect of their differences between them concern- Mr Blair in his report refers to the deep water
ing some clauses of the bill. The council claimed ways commission. He says that in 1895. a reso- 
that certain provisions trenched upon and 1m- lution was adopted by the United States congress

i^ja!?5grjBSsss
5MK -ifehl MS Mn gig >

tionof this waiverTand as an encouragement to ^ Three commissioners were accordingly ^
the companv to proceed with its contemplated ^ ^ntcd by the United States government to |-----
___v. immpffifltelv the council granted an exten- without salary, and under an order-in-
sion ofthe present privileges given the company councii, dated November 30».i895, three Canadian 
for seven years, provided the company made a cominAssioners, also unpaid, were ®PP® ' 
expenditure of $20,000 during this year. .With f>nmgly Messrs. O. A. Howland, T. C. Keefer, C. 
th^arrangement of the matter the council will ^ an3[ t. Munro, C E., and an appropriation 
withdraw its opposition to the measure now be- ^or expen8e8 was voted by parliament, 
fore the legislative assembly. . . I Toint meetings have been held, and valuable

At the meeting ofthe city council on Thursday ^n"formation bearing on the subject has been elir 
evening last Alderman Buchanan presented a dted much of wbich has naturaUy been fu ™ish- 
miinontv report from the finance committee, in ^ from Dominion sources. The United States 
which he took the ground that inasmuch as commissioners presented their first .report alike 
R E Chipman received a salary from the city as j c2OSC Qf the year, and it has been printed by order 
Sèîk he should not be paid as poUce magistrate, SShe°“mmitt« on interstate and foreign com- 
Sut the accruing salary shouldgo into the aty mcrce In view of the importance of 
treasury. He supported his minority report in a dcalt w|tb) the main report is reproduced by the 

of some length, in which he went over I -.{«je».]- > .
ÎK^roSnd covered during the election canvass. mi”ro^ this it wül be seen that, the commis- 
Mavor Green replied that the derk was em- sioncrs regard the project as entirely feasible,

SSS itfasys IS ^W”^aFK4^kS! S. THORNTON LANGLEY, Secretary,
Bopt=datheïïajarity1reporf.andronfiraed the f"^htohlho'ra'i'StMt^ompletesurveys * COLUMBIA AVENUE. ROSSLAND. B. C_______________

The City’s Finances. | _ ~
The couuci, finds itself confronted by a floating I St. Lawren^ha^.™ route, ^6 ;»P— 1 YOU TO INVEST IG ATE ....

YeUdw JacketT reasury Shares
Alderman Garland at the next meeting, author- lot ^ t ^Qt in their report, although it has TCk] OF NTS
izing the negotiation of a temporary loan, to be ^)ccn anxiousiy looked for. 1 AT TEN UEN I •
repaid out ofthe current year’s revenue. The table offatal accidents show» that 161 pea-

Since the advent of warmer weather applica- ]e werc killed on the railways during the year, 
lions for the use of dty water have been rapidly 5fthesc 46 were employes, n were passengcre 
increasing and it will not be very long .t^^re !ts d others, prindpally people walking on 
SStogUerri. 8 me ofthe old reservons dugat | 8”e ^ _________________ .
the street crossings for fire V™tecK 
mud found useless when needed, have been 
•pened up and are bring fil.led‘o prevent their 
collapse on account of decaying R18”"”®* , | Creditor»
counciPgave ”hcariagIon FrideTy aftemoon’to^n- Spokane Appoint a Conmlttee.
tercsted^t ownenonPTM’t^oLatthtofcte^ SPOKANE, Wash., April 13,-fSpecial.l 

&‘ue Auditions as nearly as possible. After The creditors of the First National bank
$e°£m held a meeting last night to take action 

ffiStifSTfiSSi? fhal^îidia^'h^ relative to having the Last Chance mine

Iter erected be placed in accordance therewith, examined by experts selected by the 
The conn, il will doubtless accept the recom' credit0rs, and to discuss the affairs of 
m|?vc members of the dty council of Kaslo will bank and the proposed sale OÎ jtS
,^a^aLltaheaas^t™t^rth,p1SSt holdings in the Last Oh»»» •* a pn^ 
vSr Notice of appeal must in each case be equivalent to about $200,000. IU6 re 
îi>en ten days before the sitting ofthe court 8ult of the meeting was the appointment 
Thus far the number of appeals is not as grrotM Qf a commission with full power to act'SJL’SSSrm“u for the best interests of the£editors. A 

the special slocan edition, and contains the communication from Receiver F. Lewis 
write-up1 of Kaslo referred >°^^n^Sd Clark was received which stated that if
ïwïSo7the city '°*wMch will bring a bfSsh of proper persons were selected no reason- 
Bhame aVd ^indignation to the countenance of objection would be raised against
S£y dtizen wh^zes uponiL ^nly won- exaJmination 0f the mine.

from its offices. The letter-press 
the engraving is correspondingly puenle and 
washv There is not a country editor m the Do
minion who couldn’t have made a better SE,^8 
edition of his paper at 24 hoins °otice. Three

■ SffiffÆÏÏ KSK
^crot them, and repudiated the accompanying 
account on the ground that the work was un
authorized.

THE SWEDE GROUP.
At Kaslo, B. 0 32ÿ shiiU to Up
theîedMat'a’dèpth ti’M0*fTOt.°VbrecoaKbe shipped now but the t,us-

*

case of sale.\

Assays make by A. StalbERG, Ainsworth, B. C.

8. Option to Buyer of this first
ei^cttoreiSr solid ^b^îy^of pay^re tef ore that date° 

when option can he taken up or sold.

and further information to be had of ihe Company’s President
Lead 

per cent.
Silver, oz.description.DATE.

Shares
53$ SMITH CURTISNo. 1, Galena......................

No. 2,, Galena................ ..
No. 3, Carbonates...............
Carbonates (incline shaft)

Sept. 2,18^6.
«1 “

Sept. 22,1806.

51
185Gold $2.75

27 '263

p. O» Box 348, ROSSLAND, B. (L1!
Assay made by Wm. J. Tretheway, E. M„ Kaslo.

n

33-3203
Galena, (tunnel)Oct. 23,1896.

Assays made by Robbins & Long, Rossland, B. C.
5.7No. 1, Carbonates...........

No. 1, Vein, Galena 
No, 2 Vein, Galena, tunnel 
No. 2 Vein, Galena, tunnel

Mar. 9,1897.4* *4 14.4:

0 4 Belief That the 
the Gover

Ottawa, Ont, Apr 
the west consisting ci 
Douglas», Davis, Ml 
had by arrangement 
mier at noon today tc 
ment the necessity < 
the interests of the w
<raÿingth6mn?™
railway. Sifton waa 
interview. As* " 
-deputation.
- It was intimated

194!

The last samples were taken from the mine hy iis and we 
guarantee them to be a fair average. Our clients need not hes.tate 
tn hnv this stock. The Silver Bear is a mine and a big one.

Stock subject to advance without notice as only sufficient to cover cur- 
rent working expenses will be sold at 10 cents.

1 For information concerning the
/ HINESr was

The Reddin-Jackson Co., t v*

Of British’ Columbia Write to ssssisy\ railway. Negotu 
the C. P. R. for i 

* bad been agreed 
he agreed to wi 
interests of the ' 
ing the west fc 
mistake and the 
reverse that pa 
tered, not in the 
the interests of I 

It wm intimi 
which an agree* 
p. R. would bet 
over the Crow’s
by the govern menl. 
would be insiste 
clause in the chart, 
be reduced wh< 
cent onitsstoc!

The belief pre 
be obtained by the 
Sio.ooo a mile for ; 
Rossland. From 
government in nej 
"driving a-ptetipU 
to thed 
road its
better terms from th<

BMELTB&S

Callahan»» Berne 
the Galena 

The address mi 
of the Galena 1 
meeting held in 
O. W. Callahan, 
the company, is 
tions of it are of $ 
describing the c< 
Farm property ar 
•development. M 
the subject of th< 
—Mid has this to 
smelter charges :

: At Pr«ent there a 
works in Bntisn u 
built in the coming a 
two companies whit 
sirable sites with t 
smelter in the comir 
the duty on lead anc 
now considerable, s 
of reducing the ore ' 
Today the freight, i 
amount to $23 per to 
duced to $10, which ■ 
in the resnlfc

Mr. Callahan \ 
is talking aboui 
that if th 
boilt some of 
plants in the 1 
southeast Britisi

great

LIMITED LIABILITY 
108 COLUMBIA AVE.. ROSSLAND, B. C Tetophone 18.

Cable Address, “Reddin.” Use Clough’s, Lieberis and A B C Cod

k

HENRY CROFT,I

Assoc. M. Inst. C. E., 
M. I. M. E.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOLD. Z

ROSSLAND, B. C.
Easy to get for those who go about it right.

experience in British Columbto»HBÏJL FIVE BOLD HU 6*’s ^
Are the Cheapest and Beat Buy in the Kootenay District today.

14 years
Mining properties developed. Mining compan- 

incorporated. Mining properties managedles ere
. for owners.CALL ON OR WRITE FOR THE FULLEST INFORMATION TO

*F. J8

I

I.r
NATURES : Silver lead property. A^aya 43oz.eilver .and ^ percrot.

We are sole agents for this stock.
Write for prospectuses and full particulars.

BRHDLEY St 7VÏILL.S,
Over Fraser’. Drug Store. Columbia Avenue. 9.0. Box 612.

: Randell & Pollett,EXAMINE THE LAST OHANOB.
of Flret National Bank of

mining and stock brokers
20 EAST COLUMBIA AVE., ROSSLAND, B. C.

Members of the British Columbia Stock Exchongo
OF ROSSLAND.

Developed and Undeveloped Mining Properties 
i Agents for the American Eagle Gold

Mining Company.

«•'
Mining Brokers.

I
V

H. Shorey & Co.
of Montreal / e

F

e^nti’and will be teken“b.ck if not up to

goods. Ask for, and see that you get.
8 Shorey * make.

■0

Cable Address, “Auric,” Rossland, B. C. P. O. Box 543- 
Use Moreing & Neals* and dough’s Codes._______

Beportsof
I t Chicago, Ap: 

Parnell, will pi 
of the grain 
-grand start 
large fleet 
day. The Paid 
Prescott, Ont. 1 

A dispatch fro 
aays : A heavy 
ice fields in the 
And today it is 1 
into Lake Michi 
through without 

Navigation at

4?They AU Praise Blake.
Toronto, Ont., April 13.—The London Mail 

Blake’s speech on the financial relations RAILWAY ADDITIONsays: „ .......
of Ireland was a great effort. It was type written
in full, but delivered with a great burst of oratory. 
The Times gave it four columns. Some leading 
papers criticise his style rather sexerely, but the 
News savs he must have had elaborate notes and 
used them with great skill. The Chronicle says 
the Irish could not have chosen a better man to 
present their cause.

»] .
14. A

TO ROSSLAND.
Now open to the general public. Joins the original town* 

site on the north, on the east and on the west. The choicest 
business locations in the city. The most desirable residence 
lots. For sale by

Smith, Dean A Co., Reddin-Jackson Co., Ltd., W. S. Rugh and 
A. B. Irwin, Columbia Ave., Rossland.

THE ROSSLAND JTINER.Personal» and Brevities.
seriously in.The brothers Cfile, who were 

jured by a snow slide near the Montezuma mine 
late last week have been brought to their homes 
in Kaslo, and are in a fair way towards complete

rCReairestate transfers are still active and num
erous sales at increased prices are tots on the comer of B 8venue and Fifth street

they'would^avebrought ,es^ 

thB°ildmgrisgaiso very
Front street. On the burnt district D. C. mc

so
Old Law Suit Settled."

Montreal, Que., April 13.—Judge Ouimet 
gave judgment in the tong contested case of A. 
R. McDonald, superintendent of the Intercolonial 
railway aeainst Charles Riordon, of St. Cath- 
arines7 over the estate of the late John. W- 
Donald and Ed. Boswell The plaintiff claimed 
a lame sum as due to him m connection with ?h=ar|?-«” “on of th. Tcmiscouati «itony. 
The court gave judgment for $1,996, with seve 
years interest at 6 per cent.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

ICorrectly and Completely.Give the Mining News of Kootenay «11
36
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ROSSLAND WEI« „

8S

«sntliras«llntemational Gold
Copper riining Co

opened today by the arrival of two steam
ers for cargoes of lumber.

Information from Port Huron, Mich., 
states that along the Canadian shore the 
warm rain and south wind have honey- 
corned all the ice on the east shore.

CROW’S NEST LINE
People of Port Steele Petition for the 

Crow’s Nest Line.Premier Laurier States His Policy 
Privately to Western Liberals. GREECE’S LITTLE COMEDY

BUDGET AND TARIFF BILLz

•t1,000 Armies of Irregulars Invading Tur
key Whom She Cannot Restrain.big difference in terms

Shares and 
e Shares,

Week-Both Are Promised Next
Bavin Attacked the New Quaran
tine Regulations — Papers on the 
Manitoba School Question.

Limited Liability. *
Promised the C. P» S. a Gift of J Plan of Campaign Por the Regu

lar Army Worked Out—Fleet 
Has Its Program Too.

Tn the Boad-He Offer. *3,000,000 On 

Conditions-Van Home Not Likely Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.
-Assessable

Par Value $1.00.[From our Special Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Out, April 12.—Hewitt Bostock pre-

(From Our Special Correspondent.) I tion is developing slowly for tWO reasons. I sented a petition to the house today from the

ingof the Crow’s Nest Pass railway hae campaigning in the mountainous dis ! atc construction ot the crow’s Nest Pass railway, 
last been disclosed. This was done tricts anything but a picnic and all whether the railway is undertaken as govem- 

this afternoon when all liberal members movements have consequently bœn re- jor^r^uiit ^suteidWWe They
. British Columbia, the Northwest tarded. In the second place, intention regard8 freight and passenger rates m
and Manitoba waited on some members ^^sWenibly &delaya^not un- “t^aSTh^ev^opprfu^be flowed
of the government with the sole object ugal occurence since the beginning of the [^the ^°^te>ncinb^a°teSer The^ition was
of discussing this matter. The minis- present crisis. . . printed and consequently will have to be returned
tera present were Laurier, Blair, Tarte p B t if the development is slow it 18 so as to it°o
£5 Sifton. After the views of members n“"\he le8S menacing, and an open »™d0“hc maM m"Ungwh'Ch T*. 
had been heard on the subject, Laurier outbreak of hostilities or a backdown Thomas Earle received a teiegram tomg 
explained the position that the govern- n one or the other, or both countries from victoria fating that tugü thti
ment was in. He said that the late gov- mo8t interested, cannot be much longer Lmg ^ithva case ot smallpox on board. The 
prnment had pledged the granting of a I delave(i as the strain of maintaining I ^rican tug left the ^eamer at Royai remds and 
charter for ^ construction of this line armks of about 100,000 men each the d^^t^was^M to allow another
to the Canadian Pacific railway. In ^ field is being felt with steadily mereas I having to remain in quarantine u days, 
dition to a subsidv the late government * severity bv both Turkey and Greece, Thc* new quarantine regulations were at- 
was also going to give a guarantee to the a declaration of war would be tacked in the house today
company. Between this guarantee and we\Comed by either side with a feeling ^Sïtheir cattle over the line and have them
subsidy, the assistance which the gov £ considerable relief. fattened, afterwards sen?ing them back to the
eminent was to give the company, was Here and at Constantinople there are state* Thtand goSk 
equal to $25,000 per mile-™ other dail proionged and most mysterious I ™etn4Sproteïtthfi . ^ • i
words, they were going to build a road meetings of the councils of ministers i^riviere moved for papera. etc., on the Mam- cree^B . .
for the company and give it over aa a d it £ generally recognized that there toba school g-*JVg*rJ?uner ^ Sullivan is a full sized claim and has four feet of Solid pyntlC ore
present, as no grading had ever been mu8t ^ a decided change in the game 1 VoTeTSp^raSucmg the duty on petroleum 1 he bUlllvan IS a ran sizcu n , .i nronertv
5one on the road. . . „ . before long. Both Greece and Turkey ! 3 ceuts, andonthe suggestion of the government |. xrolnpc The mine is close to transportation and is a very valuable property.

This then was the condition of affairs are t ing tc avoid, if possible, being the debate a<goum^.ofNew Westminster are m g • T/ *1 f Prtcc1<md in the South Belt. It is distant from the
government took_?®c?; | classed as the aggressor in the conflict | ^a^t theKasio and siocan railway The Snowdrop IS miles from RoSSland m the O . , 0

at ttlis governmeui. Wlncll is apparently nupvuuiu6 . Mr. Fielding said in the bou^ today . , , „,mi4orc a tnîle Adioininfif it OH the east IS tnC OUmmit.trv to makl some arrangement with the Jg, reaBonP1Tbey are acting with the budget "X^Smad^ûblt?. *hU y' CrOWU Point about three-quarters Of a mile. Adjoining
Canadian Pacific if the company would reate8t caution, also, having in view, the , d 8 „, In.p6Ctor.. « , « nr| tt-:„ claim shows a large ore body assaying $12 per tOU 1U gold. 1U1S VC1U ninS
agree to t. The propos bon was to ghat there is a distinct advantage tothe Mr MCMmieninduced htobUl in thehou« A Shaft OU tills Claim SHOWS a _ tunnel and work OU the Snowdrop
give $10,000 subsidy per mile to the 8ide which can enter into a.conflict.with f‘on^od toappotat. board .f inspect-L^roll_.t, the Snowdrop. A site has been selected for a tunnel ana W r
company if the Canadian Pacific agreed the seeming virtue of resisting aggres- »^“The“luSvice Thi. board win inspect tMOUgn me onuwui F
to give .up certain absolute pny. fies aion. , the staff and decide whether too many bands are be COUtlUUed all will tCr.
which it now possessed. In addition to Invasion of Irregular.. . employed in the dW=rent offic« orjiot. and I Will uc
this there would require to be a cut on whUe the antagonists are in the posi- «^«he^the work^» '®“î„y«TThe^oint-
through rates as well as the granting oi gladiators who have been ments still remain in the hands of the govern-running powers to all railways which tionof^two^g^ ^ ^ |^bu^th^rd^^thenume^em
might want them over the roa . . , • KpSt friends to refrain from strik- Psfr Charles Tupper taunted the government
distance of the road which would get their best menas to rcir Nationa[ ^ haring put up McMullen to introduce this

tin 000 subsidv would be about 315 ing the first blow, the UreeK r^atonui &cMSien denied this - Mr.Launer
the $lU,uW 8 y I SO 000 league is no party to any such proceed .. that the government had no knowledge ofmiles. This would mean $3 150,IKKL eague IS no p ^ o{ f^rlorn hope has Se bm and tfe only thing.that a civil servant 
Laurier admitted that so far Van Horne ings ana as f d force of 3,000 had to do was to leave politics alone and mind 
had relused to accept this Foposition. »'r^d^pushcd forward aloco ^ their own busing. The bd, was red . first 
If it can be obtained, which is doubtful, irregularSjWeu a , an ample com- time* 
the western members will be satisfied, ! ^^^XtTrough the centre of
hut they don’t believe that t the Turkish lines. Tn spite of official
adian Pacific will accept a.nd 8lve up the u k s^ ^ ^ , lhat the Greek
extraordinary privileges m ^charter, dmi ^^fuiiy cognizant of the 
as well as the better freight ra , <c- ^yement o{ the Greek National league,
‘0r&T Meeting was pr vate Bostock which had been ^nly prepared for a^d 
Mclnnes, Morrison and Maxwell were of ^"maüons ongenterinPg Mace- 

^M^nWapetition^ayftom donut^te fmth^ts objects.Jt is ^ 
the town of Lethbridge asking that the open eecret nere^i Greek ir.
Crow’s Nest Pass road mclnde that town Pjese^ in .Macedonia, Albania
^“senator Beehard is dead. He resigned -Wus, thus really
his seat in the house to make room for , fui steps in a warnae earnest
ffierti. EE the regalar iOTC£S ° eitbCT

appointed to the senate._____  c v7ants Turkey to Catch Them.
at*other ACCOUNT GF I3L>, The Turkish jninister at Athens yes- 

th. o i~B Will Accept terday called the attention of M. Skouzes, 
th. Government’^ Term.- ^ ’ the

ITk °£'r' @ng of'S jin°g aSbtetoTadeCthe 

Douglass, Davis, MacDonneU and Richardson, P , troops. The reply which he re- 
had by arrangement an interview with t e pre- wa8^imilar to the one previously
mier at noon today to impress upon the K° rn ^ the Greek premier, M. Del-
ment the necessity of absolutely safeguar ing i Q.g >namely that Greece might make 
the interests Ofthe west in any ! gome com plaint as to the vigilance of
faiiwa? thsiftonSwas present during most ofthe | Turkish troops “unless tiiere was a sug- 
Ster^ve’w. A strong case was made out by the gegtfon Gf connivance between the tWO

armAnl.r Excursion Brom Arta.

fime pr^Sdta”gwith The next important move which will
îhcC p. R. For «.me toe, but -“‘^^wouW be heard of, will be from the Greek
he.CTeed'to'wrthi’u”absolutely protecting the beadquartere at Arta, where the banks 
KuSuofV weat. The whole poU^ -gar^ nea q j Etorea_ etc. are closing
ing the west for many years past had been a rpmoving into the ntenor and
Sverae® thattpoif^ean™Chave° affairs adminis- every other preparation possible is being 

- î^noHn tK Serests of the c. p. R., but m ^ ^ get out of harm’s way before
t^intf«eintima^setthaetrsthe only conditions on the war begins in earnest. At Arta, it
which an aCT^ment would be made with the C ia weH known here, a force akout
p d woulcFbe the control and running P9W^^ o aaq men organized by ithe Ethnike 
I;.r'tL crow’s Nest railway and coutrol of rat« men O K ^ $Qr Turkish

« h making the final pre-
clause in the charter, saying ^en^lr parationS for doing SO. This body Will
be reduced when the road is earning ten per diyided [nto tWO separate detach-
ceTthe0beiilftp?ev*aiis that such concessions could ments, each ably directed and having -
beTobtained by the government givmg a ^nusof ate destination, With the V ew
$10,000 a mile for 325 ’^^^arnel the raising the flag of the cross in a certain 
?o°^mnient in negotiating with the company is locaHty, increasing its numbers as.much 
driving a pretty hard bargain, it was pointed out possible and harrassmg the rear of 
to the delegation that if the governmrat^bmlt th fei f which Will be directed

X from Janina against the Greek regffiar^
l ^ ^ who will operate against Turks from

SMELTERS IN KOOTENAY. U.rta. The Greek government has given 
_ Remarks at the Meeting of “strict orders’’ to stop the deparature o

of the Galena Mines, limited, at tne a^e ^ Spare men to interqeptthem. 
meeting held in London, March 18, by | Regulars and Irregulto.
O.W. Callahan, consulting engineer of ! Reports from Arta also Snm 
the company, is to hand and 8^me 8hould open hostilities break out there
tions of it are of general interest. Alter future-the Greeks will proba-
deecribing the condition of the Ga e aMe to 8natch at least several
Farm property and tk®^88 u* temporary victories from the Turks, as
development. Mr. Callahan takes p je p° . positions are much stronger
the subject of the treatment of the ore ««Greek urk8 who, owing to
-and has this to say about smelters and than those ofjhe ^ ^ roadg|
smelter charges: will have much difficulty in commum-At preset there arc no g Wl wUh their base of supplies at
buUUnti..rolSÏg summer,'forltnow of one or Janiua eVen if the Greek irregulars
two companies which have already secured de- their rear for the purpose of pre-
lirabie s>fh “‘“^Senrtat^dlnî venting them from doing so.-,

nowco%iderable ^nberd^s.nd toecort Another f()rce o£ irregulars is prepar- 
fod^Uth?gfreight, duty and tra.tmejt iQg to cut ofi the Turkish communies-
r=°edntV$°=2whîch°mlîmake3a freatdifference tion9 with Salonica, from whence the 
dn ther°s$ùu \ Turks at Elassona derive their supplies.

Mr. Callahan probably knows what he A 8trong Greek fleet is off Arte ready to 
is talking about. We have no doubt render effective service in that vicinity, 
that if the Crow’s Nest Pass road is ^n0|^er Greek fleet is off the island of 
built some of the greatest smelting g^iathos, prepared to strike at Salonica.
plants Tthe world will he built W Mother’(Sree\ fleet m ofi the island of
southeast British Columbia. Skyro, prepared to attack the Turkish

------------- ------ - - w islands in the Aegean sea. All me
qbeat lakes OPEN. Greek deputies have been summoned to

Beporta of Sailings From Several Forts, attend thenext
The Straits Clear. when an important announcement, is

Pnirtro Anril 13.—'The Steamer 0. S. expected.

"-•-■sïïifcsï
Will be made Thursday, a to avert war, but there te little prospe

in that direction. It is stated that the 
French ambassador at Constantinople,
M. Camleau, has been instructed to 
draft an autonomous constitution for the 
Island of Crete, allowing., the Cretans to

evacuation of the island. It is feared 
these efforts will turn out to have

To Accept.
Athens, April 13.—The frontier situa- Capital Stock 1,000,000.

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable./
Treasury Stock 350,000 Shares.

TRUSTEES. A. C. Sinclair, R. C. McDonald and J. S. Paterson,
Rossland, B. 0.

Mines: Snowdrop and Sullivan. XI

from Rossland 
me. The finest 
sr power. Over 

8th March,

t
11

ay,
!The Company’s Properties.

mile from the mouth, of SullivanThe company has just acquired the Sullivan mine, one
year before the 

X) investors who 
,000 only ; hence 
:ents each in an 
i each in a two-

carrying $16.00

ing to avoid, if possible, being the debate adjourned, mg . a Hendrv and Munn,
ëen set aside for 
Treasury Shares, 
these have been 

►se hereafter sold 
lying these funds

when the new ------- ivuwdvuww -Ga------  , ,
What this government proposed *° which is apparently impending and lor

r

Trustee untilas

Shares.
The remainder of the First block of Stock has been advanced to

Five Cents per Share.

ill-sustaining.

meet it.
tree months sent |

/
of sale.
minee, to buy as 
next. Directors 

e value of shares.,-

r

The Atlantic Service.
Sir Richard Cartwright, in reply to Sir Adolphe 

Caron, said that certain letters had been received
by the government in regard to a fast line be
tween Milford Haven, in Wales, and Middleford 
on the Straits of Csnso. He cou d not say that 
’ here was a proposition as to a contract. At any 
rate the statute under which they were working 
would not permit the government going into a 
contract of this kind.

For shares or further particulars call on or addressnotera, or 44 wild- 
mine pay.

President— J. S. PATERSON,
stussi Elk., Rossland, B. C.TIS

AND, B.C
FROM THE RECORDS. lSecretary,Transfers.

APRIL 5-

^Î&Ï2SS!»S55ESKS
Minin* and ^Ufogcom^. THR£atoDM

Remittances may be made to the Manager of the Bank oi British
North America, Rossland.Prince

Pitou. W E Murrer, H G Packer, Jerry Bonneau 
and G M Hall to J W Cook.

Esther %, L J Oatman to W L McLaughlin.
APRIL 6.

Mountaineer Jas Lukov to Minnie Weaver.
Certificates of Work.

WM. HAMILTON MF6. CO., LTD.
TIP

IIBelief That

April 8—Edna.
APRIL 6. . . Manufacturers of . .

SfiMSjSSSS^ÎÏa J A Clark

Maggie and Violet, J Gloyn to Royal Victoria 
MUttle Jim! EpDailey to Little Jim Gold 

^Wednesday, A W Mackenzie, H T McLeod, A 
ROld Hundred ^nd^dîeSay^Godfrey Birtsch

Jackson, C O’Brien Reddin and F J Walker to C

^vSEJluD Shea to Louis Levy and T W Beny.
Snowdrift No 2 %, Edmund Chape to W 

Kellem.

Stamp Mills,

GENERAL MINING AND SAWMILL MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Bertram & Sons “Dnndas” Iron Working Machinery.

Î
Min*

s
u

Temporary Address: " Miner Office.
BRANCH OFFICES:

1 CON. HANSON. /1Resident Agents
head OFFICE AND WORKS î

APRIL 7.
Homestretch and Nanaimo Enterprise ^6, W P

Denison to Troy Gold Mining Company.
Midnight Fraction %, M Williams to Phü E

SlLuîu^M WSullivan to J Hackleman.
Early Dawn, B F Embree to T P Heiser. 
Wynona C E Waterhouse to J McTeer

Repass.
Sixteen

Broderius. , ^ _
Red Rock and Lost Horse No 2, 

to Big Six Gold and Copper Mining Company.
Mantle ^s^nd'

Brown

°d
Smelting Company.

VAMCOUVER AMD ROSSLAMD, B. C:PETERBOROUGH 0MTAR10
to One M Longsley to George

R A Williams

The Daily
Rossland Miner.

a
bia.

pan
aged

j APRIL 9.
Mabel 54. Clarence A. Teasdale to C. B. Etnier. 
Violet, M. D. Shea and John Lundberg to Lewis

Levy and W. W. Burridge. - wr-r
Violet J4, Wallace M. Burndge to Spencer

SaTarior°Boys, Neil McArthur to Diadem Gold

David M.
KFtonda,IG.iM? Green and T. S. Huston to Dan

G'cSur d’Alene and Helena, Ed Watson to John 
Powers, $5,000.

w that Published every day in the week except Monday.
APRIL 10.

Black King *4, Hugo Schroeder to Harry
**Violet Thomas Hainto M. D. Shea.

Henry Clay, D. H. McCarthy to F. W. Stack
^Littie^Dorritt, Howard F Williams to Thomp
son Miller.

1 I

ett,
APRIL 12.

Little Dorritt, Leonard F Williams to Thomp-

ï&Gk&iE&Mt
^Native^Copper, Chas Estmere to. Chas H In<Sr- 

Snowshoe Fraction Wm Dawson to M J
^Wacl^Diamond, Johann Wulffsohn to the firm 
of Wulflsohn.

OKBRS are

telegraphic reports from all parts of theD, B. C.

Full
world.

ck Exchange
> 5Certificates of Work. *

April o—Judge, Mary D, Mispickle.
April c—Royal, $ioo in lieu of work.April 9 io-Iron Clad, Spokane, Nellie Gray. 

Delta, Pittsburg, Sampson, Bald Butte.
April 12.—Mohawk,
April 13.—Ottawa.

Certificates of Improvement.
Special reports from Victoria and Ottawa.

MBritish Columbia having
v Properties 
le Gold

April iI^-Soatht<Bend, JPrince of Wales, Boice 
and Imperial Fraction.1 ^ _____

Ou.t9id.ers in the Jury Room.
Spokane, Wash., April 13. [Special.]

The case of Bert Frache against the Last 
Ohance Mining company for $50,000 
damages came to a sudden termination 
this morning. The jury, pending the law 
argument, was sent into their ju.ryro°?^ 
until the discussion was finished, it 
was found that two men were m the 
room at the time. The attorneys for the
defendants demanded that a new jury 1 _ ___ ^be empanelled. Judge Richardson after ColUHlDiEL.
examining the men dismissed the jury _ . , _

æ ^tMri,iïk0umal pubhshed m the
for the past 10 days. , ^

MThe only daily paper 
exclusive cable service from London.■VL Box 543*

The Daily Miner is especiaUy devoted to the 
Mining Interests of Rossland and Southern British

It is the most complete daily mining
■ /oiid.

ITION of the grain
grand start 
large fleet being scheduled to sail that 
day. The Paisley cleared yesterday for
Prescott, Ont. . „

A dispatch from Mackinaw, Michigan, 
savs : A heavy east wind broke up the 
ice fields in the straits late last night, 
nnd today it is being driven rapidly out 
into Lake Michigan. Boats can r.ow get 
through without trouble.

Navigation at Manistique, Mich

1e original town- 
The choicest 

sirable residence
ist.
■4m

ibeen made toorlate.was•î
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Drill Dep’t8

Sergeant
Office and Works, MONTREAL P. Q.

I ngersoll
Main

silicioua ore of 
{air value. One gWJ^JSÏfëi

b0uth>hb6 TbeTeL&very'Luch 
MS ei fdoue ore of the Jumbo.

TonnelNo. 1 bss been dar^lonthe
Jumbo Hill P™Per.-eJhforce 
rèmpJoyÜThSe beingdouWeehiftjL
‘wifi ^ufnBVLnU m?neyy 

can do it._______ _______ —
bossland imrara xabket.

ATbttârWÏÏi*‘£m' 8$

fc£.e2testorêroi5. The following, re the salts 
Î^Sed:Th™Sday. ..<xx> Monte Cr^Vw,'^ 
twtrmnn ioo Teff Davis, *>; 5°°bt- st- Elmo, 

nVmbler so Friday, 1000 Poorman, 6; ^SeRîu bi^oCanadian G .F., io. Saturday, 
f^G^phCT, 6; 2,000 St. Elmo 6tf; 5« ?hœmx, 
ci/, too St Elmo. 7; i.ooo Dundee, io; i,ooo Monte gfeS?iT* M?udiÿ-5,ooo Butte, 3%:yx»Momta,

s;
S'telow^reriK Staring*quotations at Wednes- 

day’s calls:

if now in 6 highlyKRSLO NEWS NOTES lace

Two Do
glide» Still Paralyse TrafficSnow

, Boilers,._ , -rv-sriQ t .inV Motion and Friction Hoisting and Winding Engines
.BookDrills, M ^t^ ROLLS Duplicate Parts Carried in Rossi

Gold
FOUNDERED AT THE DOCK iAir compressors

ptinTring and Feed Pumps. GATES ROOK
For Particulars and Estimates Write to or Call oniamer Ainsworth Got Beached Just 

In Time — Reclamation Work Stock , Rossland Branch. ¥JAMES D. SWORD. Manager

Ltd StemDOMINION WIRE ROPE CO
299 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

BLEICHERT TRAMWAYS
Constructed Under .be Patents and Supervision of the Patentees.

-rSïî
one cleared away than another «PP**™ 1 
unexpected point. Last Saturday a snowslide 
Tame down about opposite the centre of Bea
lake It U said to ha\e been folly 150 I | IB
with and to have covered the track to a depth Listed Stocks. ~
Ifteariy, if not quite, *> feet in places- It bar* ClosinG QUOTATIONS—A. M. s^10^ 
with it a great quantity of earth, rock and tree* Bid. Ask. Bl<L Ask"
_ s thr toot of it spread out over the ice on the Alberts..........

55SE fo-‘ gg rffffw. • ■ 
sssyss^g sssüi.............

n«r McGuigan will be repaired cariboo 
Î2Jïdavort5o Set until Dm: engine may run crown Point 45
to » 1fyt£IS£nsfeTis somewhat long. All the œer Park... .
^ that nan be worked are engaged in clearing Delaware............. 12

Sides and the management is making . Dardanelles.
^ oossible effort to open the line. Passengers j$nc..............■ rpTa^n through daüyTbut freight is not re- Ellen........ .

SJ^iSSSEte transportation. • g£buro;;;.

Mining News and Transféré. j Golden Drip"
- T w,hh of the Kaslo-Montczuma Mining GreatWest’n 12 
C. L- Webb, 01 tnc during a High Ore............^r.r^rf;:u «. |

iSî^T’pSaic.T^ j^.

forthisproperty will be commenced as won as Alberta................
the season will permit the construction ofa road. B- Three... .

Wtihrim Hanson, of Kaslo has transferred to Blftte ............ 3*
the Silver Bear Mining and Conoentratmg com Blucbird 
«anv the Cub Fraction mineral claim lately B c G. King ..
Seated on the south fork of Kaslo week an - Bruce. ..................
joining the Silver Bear mineral claim. Caledonia
3 In con-ideration of the sum of $5.o«>- Eleanor California
McKinnon and A. A. MtKinnon, of Ainsworth Colonna............
have transferred to Charles R. Connor, oi bpo* commander. 16 
hane. all their interest in an undivided one-^half J>ecr Park... ..
In the Lucky Boy and Liberty, of which Mr. Delaware.............
Coiner own/ the other half. They have al» Dardanelles. .
ionveyedtohim the Margaret Dora and Bon Bric

which were subsequently tocate^A“ Ellen.... 
tnese claims are on the south fork of Woodberry Freeburn 
creek about two miles from Kootenay . _ Giant..

An agreement has been recorded by which R. Great W’st’n ..
T Brig|s Joshua Briggs and B. R. Bnggs bmd . Hjgh 0rc ... 3
themsefvesJ to transfer to the Bnggs-Phillips Impenai..............
ÏÏS œmpany of Spokane, the mineral claims * Mask
phnuÂ tenHar, JosV CoUins, Eæex and Bed- Josie 
SS ÏÙ ritnated on the, south fork ot Kaslo j-Uy May

eiderable development and some very promisi g j Mayflower.. ..
•re has been taken from it.

Steamer Ainsworth Sunk.
The steamer Ainsworth took a surveying party

in charge of J. H. McGregor, to the town site of. Buffalo..........  3% Mugwump
I^ardo on Sunday morning last to survey the c Giant............ 10 Norway -

T°À. Fr^an! F. w. Bolt «d " 3% ISS'bell.. ..

SSSSS Sp i: - ”
Mascot^Frac !! ^ ^ ''

« watc? gained to quickly that it was deemed ad- Bureka Con. .. 6 ^LUp
visable to beach tier. She reached Kaslo and Go<xj Hope ... 3^ ■
was swinging to the wharf when she sank, and Grand Prise. .. o io
now liM submerged with the exception of the Halifax.......... 3 9 l
™?loth?uTO andagportion of thehurricane deck Heather Bell .. 20 Whit^Bud. .. 5
An effort will at once be made to put her afloat I Iron colt.............. 20 c- Vma
tith the Tid of scows placed alongside and I?anhoe................ Can. G. Fid.
hawsers run under her huU. It is not thought MascotFrac. ..
thThTrte^erbK^snioUbelongingtotheKootenay Listed Stocks.

Æ^WvFsStïâS Altatîa igSESde

ibs at NeUonf° ‘° “* S,"7 * ““ ISÆ A,ta
Municipal Affairs. B e Three Grey Eagle Phcemx

A bvlaw has been introduced in the city coun- Blgebird Hall Mines
^yltaermau Garland.chairman of the finance I B C Gold King jHame Brown RjmWer

“ "-committee, authorizing a temporaij loan j Butte High Ore ^ E^lcsa brtoke
ISa indent 1^™»

âtiSfHb w* |F~
SSSffifi^tffSlSVW &*■ Bt. -«Si»

îver,was reached upon the question j Delacola Uj|^lMay jvî^nia 8 a.m. De ^ANETA
Personals and Brevities. | MaySow/r War Eagle ,2Î'm Ar NORTHPORT

The Alberta and British Columbia Exploration Dril e Minnesota Washington ™ «««^ons at Northport with S. F. & N. ^7 0. F. CLOUGH, PRESIDENT. V-W

eompany is preparing -sutaeopetario™ E»,tarn Star Mouarck ______ _________ >-V ï T/^ LJ X> Cl
4^e reclamation works, at which it has be7 Enterprise Monte Cristo Wonderful tions at Tj^.^at^Tra^vrit^ Str. TraU to and ■ : Ç I | •ft If T I I CjC V TW s I
gaged for several years. On Friday » barge g erp Morning Star W*\e fSm Robron Nakuspand Revelstoke. [ 1 l S' I a V V JL X

SsSSSSsssèS Sa* EEr1 SSqoin

lêi - SET EEF HftB^c,k fv Mackenzie, a*., Boland.

S&âESâSfgSBt- rr “ p^^EOOK.^r^inffi^ ------------------------------

[fpi.f, » firpeninfi Wire Co., Ltd.
güügligi bæœs® 8ii|î»®£Br Hamilton, ont.

.rsnsrsa;: red mountwh milwh i - <**«. c-» ^ “v-** Ho,“^
Bi* contract to j»e Let on suns U follow. Butt.. 3«.bid, gsskrii Bwtoa^l The Boute to TraU Creek Trantways, etc. . -r,ra-e and Coooer for Mining Screens.
JSgagriESg.^pfeg^.^teS^S w«Cloth,«.dPerfomte «“» 3 ttpîuat.d. M. B, Agent, Bossland.

a-SHSîœggjgSM .yjsstrsL
Mftaïèït'he Me5£‘“^deh« Skttfe: dS%‘ ^ 1»KÆ ' Quick Return?.

êslplr SCi,vmr Onpen Mining Co.
_______ T M^Tr”.^86 Drolet Street, Montreal. JBSSSS£^-g^ . Only 100.000 Shar^ for Sale ^ J =£«&-.-c. ^a,

^”S?E"-ow understand the rsüvtay Butler, PoBsawan, Ont. Suf- n'miTlnnri Drills Sï!îîi'ÏÏ*îiSL N^“ °”

to-«BE=EBEES % ' '
Myerebury, Ont., fffSA at C th^n New York

JttæSVS&SS?”" I cared ^^VoTniment will, positively Pr& diamonds and bortz.

Br thb FL038IB L. I cure all forme of piles- Wnte any o
——r „„ . Tennel the above the above it in doubt.

O0-^a°Mrsta°t.dta Jumbo HtU. The Robert E. Lee hbistini’ plante .
The NO. 1 tunnel on the Flossie L., tied „p at Horttoort, but «‘‘““J

one of the Grant-Govan properties, is likely «et here in the course 7 |
^..lriug rapid progress, and the entire | two.

Kaslo,

•*

Dir|

Lieut.-Col. 4 
LlEUT.-Co!

20Lily May....
Mayflower..........
ilonita.

Monte Cristo 9
Nest Egg..........
N. Belle....
Novelty
O K«....
Palo Alto.
Phoenix 
Poorman .

21 Red Top-..............
Red MtView ..

7% Red Point............
,2 Rossl’ndStar 
is RHomestke. 7

:: n5é R^l’ri’k Dhu ..
13 Red Bigle............

Rambler Con .. 5i>5
6>6 o

<H i.12IO 18%
11%3% 3%

9 8 of.Manufacturers
Standard Hoisting, Mining, Tramway, Feny and Jopes'

“Langs-' Underground Haulag^an^Stape Agent Ross,and.
Mfejglogte and Estimates on

10 io10 77 ............ , 25
... 3% 4

......... 8 9
49 A.

6% 7
6%
8

10

(

NORTHEY PUMP CO., Ltd., Toronto.
nS*1 Pti M PS.

8

'4 St. Elmo 
46 Silverine 
12% Union 
46 Yale....

5 4«~8
8

Stemwi
Stem7

,.7.00 7^35________
afternoon session

15 Monita ..
9 Monte Cristo 9 »

Morn. Star.. ..
9 Nest Egg..............

10 N Belle.................
10 Novelty.................
6 O. K...
7 Palo Alto.»

26 Phoenix ..
21% Poorman..
18 Red Top...
12 Red MtView ..
20 Red Point.
5% Red Mount’n .. 27
nû Rossl’ndStar .. *5

12 R Hom’st’ke 7
15 Rod’ri’kDhu .. i°
13 Red Eagle..
4 St Elmo-----
5 Silverine...

46 Silver Bell...
46 Union.......
20 Virginia. ...
10%'Yale...............
io%*Y,ngB’hA’n ..

ManufactiArera18%

8 Every* Description •
•Mining- Pumps a Specialty.

JAMES D.;SWORD, Agent, Rossland

• 8
10

Ro7
25

5 it*10* -,
K6% 7

6H
8

10 Wri^e for Prices.N
8^

M. E. Dempster & Co.,
(One of the Oldest Established Firms in Rossland.)

Stock Brokers.
Members of the Rossland Stock Exchange. , N ■ .

Wire us your orders to buy or sell on ’Change. . .
Agents andcorrespondents throughoiit Bnmh “^pïy rallied m ïppli-

in west K”tmsy ^

Cable Address, “Medoc,” R08®lan^: f^*Mfoin«a?dIfovetopme!t Co., Ltd. Ly.,
.|N-B-.Wsfohfor^P^t^the^C^t^ Blyer

400,008
6X 7 Of the Trail Creek 

• Camp.Kenway’a Map

le the most reliable. It is 
nnnrterlv It is up to date. It la more 
accurateandcontains more information 
man anv other. It is lithographed on 
haevy bond paper. Single copies *1.00
maUedB0.ncreKiNwlY:TaLma, Wash. 

3-11-tf _________

8 Promoters’ scorrected5
8

if16 5°,1%
8

Unlisted Stocks.
morning session.
Bid. Ask.

Ten.
Bid. Ask.

6

for 6ALE-A 14x14 X U
MtnewSSPrice:$650 A^so new and second f^d 
S8 •n*^« 5o new aso horse power, fivess§h»$^fJ!£l vdlcan K0N
WORKS CO., Seattle, Wash.

10
6

We!5
10 s--'

6 Canadian

Railway
P. O. Box 25.

which irill soon
IO
1% >fIO

10
rm

40
10

Gold Mining and Development Co., Ltd.

. , -ij to seii a limited amount of Treasury Stock in adjoining the Mayflower mine.
The company has decided to s Queen and Africa claims in the Sooth . ’ J han(jg 0f the Trusts Corpor-

e®bu1«ü &
J. F. PIGGOTT, Skcmtabt.

AND S00 PACIFIC LINE.
The Cheapest, Most Comfortable and 

Direct Route From \
BOSSLAND, KASLO, NELSON AND 

ALL KOOTENAY POINTS.
Through Tickets to and from theJ^c1fic f 

Coast to Eastern and European Points. I
Equipment unsurpassed, combining«& 58 eS»J55S?ÜRÏ5îa I

trains. _______-—

Copper Queen %
I Noble Five 
Northern Belle 
Novelty r

x

C. P. 8. KOOTtNIT STUIKRS.
I Canada1

4
Ar 4:30 P- m- 
De 3 P ”1- 

De i P- m. L. J. McATEE, Yice-Prrsident and Treasurer.

» - eAr 4 p, m. 
De 1 p. m.■

Creek Minithe Mines and Stocks of Co,n‘P®n^rio,^iDitaitnr?ct8 foThVstoteaSoMVtoMn^n,°I'l^o and 
Districts in British Columbiaand theja^ t n,ar j^ter Giving Latest Quota-

Montanz. FurniBhed'upo„ Apptication.

2Q wincr st. East Toronto Ont. Rossland, B. c

E
■ Dealers
f

Wa: Wolverton Blk.. Snokaner

I

I

For>/

M

Town Lots for Sale
?

■

? A Com
>*

PETER T. McCALLUM,
Justice and Notary Public, Grand Forka.

CHAS. VAN NESS, or 
H. STEVENSON, Rossland.

Baby H 
Rope all red■:e»
Cansf<

v/
The Rossland Miner Get onThe Weekly Rossland Miner con-

Twotains all the news of Kootenay, 
dollars per year to any part of the United

States or Canada.

K
The Kootenay and Columbia 

Prospecting Co., Ltd. 

RITCHIE BLK., ROSSLAND, B. C,
any Part of the City for $1.00 per Month.Delivered Daily to
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Pages 9 to 16 .r
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•Third Year, Number 7.ROSSLAND, B. G., THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1897.Two Dollars a Year.

PLACERS OF YUKONn* but ex
resume de-

IN LONDON’S MARKET I
pects as soon as the snow is off to r* 
velopment work on a large scale.

TO WORK THE TAILINGS.

,TBoilers, 
rried in Dundee Gold 

Mining Co.

Rossland-Columbia
>

Gold Mining Co.
x

Fabulously Rich Discoveries, Especi
ally in the Clondyke District.The Rothschilds Finally Satisfied 

Kootenay is AU Right. Drum Lummon Has Begun the Erect
ion of a Mammoth Cyanide Plant.

Helena, Mont», April 10.—[Special.]-r 
The Montana Mining company of Marys
ville, better known in mining circles as 
the Drum Lummon company, has com- 

Credited but Two I menced the erection of a mammoth cya- 
Othere GonflrmeffHia Opinion—South nide plant on their property, three miles 
African Operators Follow the Lead south of Marysville.
—Dewdney and Baker as Promoters, this plant has been under consideration 

------------- I for some months past or ever since the
!18When^h*^ main*workings ofthemine

isaSSSS» sssf.Æ
*T»t"th^same time mention . few taMO. I

! K~wth of west I commenced. A twun wa^^^hl be built, ters early in the winter, and fora time it was

particular, the paper itsel w running from one end of the dumps to feared that he had started out and something
testimony as to the truth of one’s statements^ o^er^rkLg OU the gravity sys- happened to him by the way. The last letter

The reported large purchase of s ee rai loaded cars carrying up the empty which had been received from him before he m-regulated ^by tend^ starting for home was dated November

certaînlv bauüdhtheacrow-s According to the conservative figuring In that communication, which was addressed
practically a foregone conclusion after Van I of Manager BaylftSS, these tailings CO»" ^a^dtomSe a survey of the Clondyke, which 

Horne’s speech last fall. tain several millions of dollars m gold, I j0jns the Yukon a few miles above the site of
1 Rothschilds Interested. | th malor r)art of which can be saved by Fort Reliance, about so miles above Fort Cudahy.

I have heard lately from sources whieh I be- j ^ The future operations of tatoSSi rf this kTSSt.^h?

lieve to be absolutely reliable that the Roths ^.g pjant are looked forward to With discovery was firet due to some Indians. One of
childs havej been making diligent inquiriesasto considerable interest by the owners of I the men who had just returned from there told 
the permanence and value of your ore txxhesjmd considéra uie rnwrcov <y,rnnffhoilt the 1 him that three men had taken out $1,200 in eight 
havenow decided to take a chance in the further low grade properties througnout me d This done with the most primitive 
development of your mines. Of course, as you gtate. If it proves a SUCCBSS, as Mr. I mithods for gold washing. With prooer facih- 
well know, this house does not conduct its opera- R 1 g8 gavg ft will, it will cause the ties it could easily have been done in two days, 
tionsofthis nature under its own name, but I ^y*®6® nthpmlants under sim- Nothing more had been heard of Mr.Ogilvie
gather that a well-known engineer was commis- erection Of many Otner plants unaer si antil sometime late in January. About that time
sioned by them to report on Trail Creek proper- jjar conditions. • another communication had been received, dated.
ties, and his report is very favorable, but was not ------------_------------------- * December 9, 1896. In this report he states that
readily credited. Two experts were afterwards . n-i-rx he had intended to get out of Fort Cudahy, so as

rushing the estimates
mation received. and as it would cost over $1,000 for him to r**cb

TTcffly Operators Also. . Vancouver, he did not start. Since that time
The unsettled statevïf affaira in the Transvaal j pj.Q-yÊaçial House Sat Late in' an ^^ .

illustrates the truth of that wise old proverb that jMfnrf to Pass Them “Th'e gold,” he says in his le^er,‘‘is inCTras-“it’s an ill wind that blows no one any good,"for I 25 _______ Sg,7hSm^StiUtetokraOTt“ftte*iStri«L

several of the largest African houses are keenly • ' ' ■ next few years. One pan of dirt gave
interested in British Columbia news, and the WsutAd Over Cotton’s Reso- <T. ,, The whole claim is expected to give from
interest they evince is likely to lead to tangible Afternoon Wasted. «ver woixon . $14 25. TheThis would give $400,5», calcu-
results in the near future. They seem to have lusion Which Was Finally Killed fated at $5 pS pan, in the whole claim. There is 
come to the conclusion that until the Transvaal , Disscussed the Railway Policy. intense excitement here, and everyone wto can
Lse^k%rdX^nift^4piÆk»k —----------- .

SSâÊSS=amë IFrom ou. Spatial Cjn**-**-] for .rutin* about this,

thing, but in their case their fancy has led them VICTORIA, April 8.—The house Bat this ** ^^4 not consider it fair for the women to'*£Lbt to try and paas all the e=ti-
woul“prefer.to back with th«rm<m^ttechcuce bt . the afternoon wasted a good deal of staling out absentee
îiï'X'™*““ ‘° * 2 "d 2 £od deal of time over the debate onga^J^*^,^^

motion f which has come »P ^ -taking^ Thc^h
WÇ”Li.“^,StÆ^pStmcui every now and then, for abOhahmgUakj»

Torrens land system. Turner went over from afto ^dayiT-d wouMjave^euteda 

^■‘“ÿh^y'S.tmouv^-t m again the objections he h«d^already «P a^tUiowto the ^nUtcr^ftbc

♦ t h ’xh-f double-barrelled resolution for the propa-

cate was registered yesterday with a capital of I g^on 0{ the Single tax. I just °Seto hand. He says that Thos. M.
^I5’Baker and Dewdney Directors. 01^2^d^usskmf°moved°the6 ^reê I Sotra^a,7ndhitooktbe Ebanceof»en^jfha“
^ jA prospectus of the Dominion Miniug, Dcv^ mdnths hoist and then the members, |=‘e^^t0Ÿg,cSctoud?£"ar?CstÜRery «0- 
onment and Agency company has been issued * ffllige 0{ talking On this, Started couraSniL .... „
for private circulation. The capital is stated to ~ discussion Of the general princi- “So^uch so in this case" he says, fj?* j*}1
t. ^0,000^1 .hare.^ I ^auÆ Stion, but finally the gjygj,
t>any startoTnder the direct personal assistance I speaker hauled them up short, and the American territory, and DfarÎXt IO°T^l 
Sf t^e lieutenant-governor 2nd Colonel Baker, resolution Wa« given the three months made their way from Circle City. Those^ho

Sston a division by 16 to 10. I rat!SFgKS o^tTwM
time chief jistira^fvlnraSS. ’ Kennedy’s poison bill, to pat poison love or money so scarce ««laborers, and devel-

The question of increased railway facilities for • colored glass bottles, W8S killed. opment is consequently One doSL^JWÎÎrA SSffS A pnHUcgmeeting held tonight on the | ^^ L«,&
rto be recognized that it is absolutely nec- railway policy passed resolutions favor- mitted to remain on duty as many houre as they 
^ to*pushtbe Crow’s Nest Pass line ahead ig the rMld from the coast but did not 1 please, f80™®, ^ oŸdîS to pay the hired

HU, Of ,h,ur«t North- endorse the Victoria, Vancouver
SdTsS s îss^uïïsf ^ ess %\Brotern 8c“-------------------- hgaa

aomething definite. Market BBP POINT MIBB. «Byïbândon^. M^liei^amf Glàder creeps are

The mini^market, pure and simple, remaine Tannti In 800 FMt and Contract tor . tug^|^^2i5pSin about the aiie ofthe min-
dull and despondent condition, and the 200 Feet More Let. I ‘ --- --------------

speculative account open, as revealed at the set
tlement which commenced yesterday, shows that t mountain is nOW in 310 feet, and a new
interest ha. ta». 1 “ - ooo w l«t week

Patch up of the quarrel between the

■4
FORTY MILE IS DESERTEDk- .THREEEXPERTSREPORTÇDy

Limited Liability.

Stemwinder Groupd The Amerioame Are Leaving Alaska tor 
British Territory—No Laborers to 
Bç Had—Wages $1.60 per Hour- 
Surveyor Ogilvie’s Letters.

Firet Man Not
OF ROSSLAND, B. C.•f The erection of

i

Director;
f

Lieut.-Col. DomviLLE, M. P. 
LiEUT.-Col. Ray, Banker.

...

S' “

A. E. Denison, Esq.
W. Sennett Weeks, Esq. 

j. L. Parker, Esq., M, E. 
Ernest Kennedy, Esq.

A few shares of the first 
block of treasury atissland.

TEN CENTS.
into.

\
i

Recent assays $5 to $22. 
Shaft down nearly 100 feet. 
Considerable of this stock is 
held in England.

* Stemwinder,
Stemwinder No. 1, 

Rossland- C olumbia, 
Kennedy Fraction.

4

PS.
e :

ossland

400,000 Shares in Treasury.
Promoters’ stock pooled for nine months. 

50,000 Treasury Shares 
offered at

I

Ten Cents per Share.

o., ;*k

For further particulars or shares write
now

Weeks, Kennedy & Co.
I

-v‘'

Weeks, Kennedy & CoSpecial 
on appli- 

itrict.
ox 25.
which will soon

d.
. •

i

f?

ROSSLAND; B. C.X.
- -

Ltd.
•i

t.ossland. B. C. 
ssessable.

m

i «
upwards at Ten 
lyflower mine. 
b Trusts Corpor- 
lereof.
obtained at the THE ELISE 56UV n eet moro i ing districts, and the fact that they cannot get

,». ïl“ 3S£S^S®S
___ little contract for 200 feet was made last week ;gJ1^b^^th“ertiS“ “a better diet,» he

h.'TÏÏSJS4«v. tocousidor. r^uctiou 15 Ihe price was — '•“* ‘h*
oftheraüw.y.uddyu.m.te^r|M,ta«^<g J J compte
as a good omen. It te still tot, "oweyer^nat it v t*im

in a
s

m
, Murphev & Ck>

[TO, ONT.
department, 
on the
Transvaal ———^——• - « . ,

^“Vh°dcuS IZZ commenced" the
$12 pe‘r loot, and the I SlS£g3^g|;fe 

SsSiisSM S iSSjSSjji I1^to i. wen minerai -

ioti^t^di^™ i= taken to the Bri Point work as the test 
tend to pay more attention to elect rictraction. ^ deepest of any OU Lookout mount- 
Certamly the company has been unfortunate in 
several of the mining companies it has handled am.
The Alaska group is fairly steady, and De ^ 

little harder. |

, S ECRIT ART. »
if.o J,

H

IS A SHIPPER.• 9

& -hi
f.-’. - *• -.rage • ïp

■MIN LB88 THAN TWO WEEKS.
Wedekind Say a Work on the North- 

port Smelter WU1 Begin Then.
« » ««,-Tk i Spokane, Wash., April 8.—[Special.]— 

DETROIT COMPANY organized. E H Wedekind was seen by your cor-
It Own» the Iron Queen end^ Detroit re8pondent today and asked for particn- 

•’ Fraction in South Belt. I larg regarding the arrangements for
building the Northport smelter, but he 

extremely averse to making any

Creek Mining 
6 and

!

t> x
- -;rwMam

Watch for Smelter Returns from the
«Grass-Roots” Mine.

Lamars area
U 'm■ 1k British Columbia Stocks.

I A new British Columbia company, which has
' obtained the dignity of a quotation in the finan-1 Detroit Consolidated company

.................................
ÿ^&ûd(Æ^g.ttejSS;Vg*™* nf .mrftertelk a^d he®preferr^

murt°lead§f<i the name of Claude vautin, the j ager, Geo. E. Pfunder ^ secretary treas-1 the plant was actually under courBe
well-known metallurgical chemist, who has been
so much associated with Australia and South

V I Africa, principally m connection with the New- 
/ I berry-Vautin gola extraction company.

issland, B. C ■ ■ mm' t'.’v;

Ltd. m J; %wB&m
-

1
g

'Æ.jj.
3over, Harold Ktogemill. F. A. Brown, lf eonetruction before talktog on the

tom-dfof dirtetora ’along with the officers. Bu^j®c^ true„ he 8a id, “that the ernel- 
The company owns the Iron Queen ^ be built Boon, but unless we 

No. 1 and Detroit Fraction mineral have the project under way I prefer not 
... ~ - - - I to go into any detaUs in the matter. My

~ _ _ was in connection with
the smelter and everything has been ar
ranged satisfactorily. I expect to go to 

* - and upon my return
for the con-

-a m
For Particulars Apply B. L. CLARK, Rossland.sting, Mining,

ig Screens.
,, Rossland.

mMINES:AROUND 8ANDON.

ï^5!K‘»illï15™<£-?.|S3ÎSH any —Ss5«j5S?52« assEs srsAajxfe «arA*»., -»>
>IEEKESES.'mfSa;-’—""”«SSgttS^Bi*

also in a very bad shape. , _,(med . I MORNING STAR STARTS UP. signed the position of manager Of t
?h^Mh^EBlE;nS^n$2 »ewM«hln«vWork.dW.U.ndShaft ^MftWlboUand.^Jent

îAr°% Thenewmachtoen^ptenUdtheMorn- CnoM-^mpT^me^a-â

t0Thê ivanhoc has closed down for a time, but I. e gtar company, consisting of a 35- Ljie report cannot be verified though 
tii^dditSSte* ST“ J°- horse power boiler, 20 horse-power en-1 there is reason to believe it is true.

gine,Cameron stoking pump and a steam i columbia .nd Kootenay,
a lot jumper from building is now in ®°mf. ^ drill, all furnished by the Jenckes Ma- Manager Astlev has 37 men at work b“ S=S-2*“£ chine company o^herbrooke Quebec „„ th^,umbia and Kootenay and will
itesrÆ» Æ put Mlndtol KK add to this force te^as^t as^e can

~nStosmp^4<ireh5hwSttyfofthe P?«ent. which is down « *»V«^** dumps are all full and he cannot ehip,
^his has Deviated the laying off The work of sinking the shaft a I owing to tfoe impassable condition of tbe

SSSSawssss sfskta.’îussî.'l“3

*'1

m

s for Sale Mining • Machinery 1ON HAND.
Hoisting, Pumping and Drilling for 

Immediate Use. x

f

overflowing, pure water

i, apply to
A Complete Line of Plants for i

'll m S

i »*
, Drills, Hose, Ore Cars, and Wire, Boilers, Cameron Sinking Pumps, Compressors 

an hour’s notice from our new store.
McCALLUM, 

Public, Grand Forks.
■MÆBaby Hoists, Large Hoists 

Rope all ready to deliver on

C Canadian Rand Drill Co. Jenckes Machine Co.
S F. B. MBNDBNHAI^ Rossland,

5S, or
, Rossland.

ssland Miner con- 
of Kootenay. 
iy part of the United
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sSS«2T“,thk men were K1LLED Ir
Group*

CUT OF10

The Ottawa Gold Mining Co.KRSLO NEWS NOTES Estimates Lai 
by Finance

gove
Lucky Jbn and Jackson

The Lucky Jim group is now owned by Bradeu
brothers, of Helena, Mont., and Mr. Matthçws^

^ q£- ^ qq 4.hc outside and it is

COLE BROTHERS INJURED Kêdç^^yfo/«tracUomalug j DBBVER,AprU5._{spedal.]-Snowslid«
VULI- ffii°4mnq^“b “pSta U««fCspri?f ^ becoming more numerous daily. One took

------------- to out ta a tramway of “bo“LI’¥°4^t u ££> away the ore house and cabins of the Ncepawa,
Thev Were Caught by a Slide Near *&> & sto«n jmlw^ „„ Ten Mile last Friday, and on Sunday between
They Were Cau? y Mlnlne A tontotamtmwW alsobe mml5fp and fou, lnd fivc o'dock'threc men lost their lrve, ,n

the MonteSuma may for work, not far from.$22,000. E* J* Mat-; 1- Idaho and the snowshed and a large
Transfers Taking Place Gossip f thews hast^rgeof tbe ^cJoaJly ^ portion of the Slocan Tramway
the City and Dut riot. | f^S^'aTabun^uTTetom is said to be Sas swept away as though ,t were bu.lt of paste-

excellent. ^ Alexander have, I The men who lost their lives were Alex ins-KaSLO, April 7.—{Special.] Kaslo’s mail a?f | by'^rate" d^da dated \™%££ Ctte lto£^Tr“mwafto££Sv.op-

transportation arrangements have been coM\d" férred all thmrmtCTe^ in t^ J^l^ngTO^ot employ Forks on Carpenter creek.
Iratdy^isordered during the present ^eek' DubH^QnSn to the Jack- The men heard the sn^rslidecommg and ^ught
Slides along the line of the Kaslo and Slocan nay SU^gd liability. D. W. Moore has shelterm ^esnowshed. Jhedbed w^strnd,
raUway*hare completely ^moralised traffic on ^tnmsfemrf to ge »me M^cS witPh V debris
that important thoroughfirre. «ta hamdueto M-.0^1 datol.whta surveyed. ‘ were recovered after a long search
arrive on Saturday afternoon did ™t reach ^ Minln, Notes. ' and a g^afamSïn^diexing. One of the men
rXthUi'stnd^ngl^/ to be irans- some Chtaamcu have again commencedplacc r h^inhis arms the |J^g^fto^rrg

ferred. There is a large slide on Pa^mouo- tatata* Lne vicinity g* lB™Sd fiftbSS win “brought to
^’h^re^m^etlTy ^ept^ay.lhe large 0n previous occasions, but it has never been ac- New^nve^for btmtitomorrow. ^ to

wh*C w/\ . *r mile above McGuigan has curately ascertained how much they took ou as wQrk properties up Ten Mile: that■ heig
beenseriously damaged. rh*™*{* partS°f ^"charlSton mine^ which J^E* Mitchell Jh^haVe mostly *beeï^rithdrawn and put to
or three bents have been carried from the sills The ^^l^wil?ship another carload of high work in less dangerous localities, 
and the roadway is suspended in aia^ay”he grade ore during the present week. JHie miners Slocan News Notes*££ ^s ™ I M^omising
SriousS ga^gs^ofaSshcwelers. The tremble is j as OideS'bearing^dateThe thirteenth of March and i^within 25 feet of the main^ge. ex-

Henry ^fR^in^^M-

hSSS^awprai E^HJEsI
iM^Sow^n-e mentioned? ,U sata $6^ ^ has eold to R. B. Brown, of I ^“Ôïlhe Sa^rham Utdy £=dedta

ElsSSa?#iSipià late in the evening toback.-to ^ndon *lty a3re receiving cousWemble attention P Many oM prospectors ar^rtchrng to grt

=SE5S2gS®Hg b£SE3
Saturday would have destroyed one end of th pthe balance of $1,000 with n 30 days. He moved at good figtires. . .
townjVLforce had not 6=en broken by the pay Snakes to form a company underthe TravelAto ^“S^rieÆ hem to? the

"SK «th, too, the arri^ofma^and STOeït ZZÛ
passengers has been somewhat eiratic. mentioned 200,000 sliares of the capital stock ot increases in the next mon^^ ^ n<jt be able toss s!Fh« gs°r au- “rr:::!

I one slidfwtach crS^e Atom? tramway taïSiSfbl ESpK t°o «m“etoSriake^work"

was attended with fatal results, three men ha g J already ee Thus far, however, they in another month’s time work can be found by
been killed in one of the snow sheds. It appears Ç=”rder relocations of ground a^ndone£ all nntU then( J^H-kïo5aTmTiing

Hickey saw the slide descending. He warned stakes. personals and Brevities. tiding smelter and concentrator to the^milling
stmdCOIdjf reached ta but Hick?? continued The Bremen’s entertainment, for which dili- g t’hïmTh? Noble“fv? P 3 .
to^un. The others, thmking themselv^s ^ e, preparation has been made, will be given t ’representative of a Scotch syndicate is ex-

*»SwSbr,siS - S-“ - - -f:f
ass? »SÆï3 ”rx;:£vsr.:“-» —
STw?ni>rothers, Lewis Cole and Charles Cole relegated hockey sticks to the storeroom, and isa^utready for .mon b„thers: The
were seriously injured on Saturday 1/st'^^Tf îz^slo now the balltossers have the field. On t trPubie is owing to the lack of facilities for
Hht iïïifiœÆî Eh?^îS%7hKy^,eh«l? letting dry Inmhcrtiomthecosst.

ffi stk^â cSlim,°a°nCdZTern mïur^ to^e LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
tiaUSoan\h= east^ide whencaugh,. They wem ^P-tched last yea^^ ^ ^dty andwl„ 0rD^^7Swindle.
man'e<wasWpinionedieby the snow. The elfer, remain dnj^nf^ have also made their Vancouver, March 24.
thoueh himself very severely injured and pro- flTinearance on the streets, sticks in hand. editor Miner—Sir: Patience is no, ^°?^e^,a 
fusely bleeding, crawled to his brother and man- ^^tber there are enough to form a team for . regards to the statement made by the^ fcSrfe up from Nel- ^

SSuedat Though moSds?ake^ïpn and badly sononSunday,Thj “^ShrfrSIlfïrtide tatta?d 
bruised it is not thought that either is fatally in- -rn*erna^onai>s iniured piston has been replaœd, ucwindle of the Public’ * :-*-that the Orphan Boy ^ A btow°receiv^ by Charles <>" the temple ^^nrn^ her regular service on Monday ^‘rÏÏpS'sible for the^tock issued^by

K^'wemTmproving and out of immediate mg££g;ster Gr«n is having plans prepared for [ight^ti‘hehohÈMythScsin that Company
^ Municipal Hatters. ■ Z

On Tuesday the members of the city council gnsign’ Milner and Captain Grant held the ge^uem^,payforsame,andifheknowsifthOTC made an inspection of the present condition of «jpj *£$»&££i£?*S*S&. a

Kaslo river as it flows through the city, and will ^dereble crowd of nrderly and attentive Sng whatever about that Comprmy I shMltg 
consider some means for confining it to its chan- listcners. The subsequent meeting m Living andcnlighten bun on that sul^ti Now he

■ sss-rsœgü

3mss||^1v!2a£ SSrSrSïBîeM
^h“?rS.Soti- a”Abne«"c,yÆÇfpur.

Sed' to “oïl solution of the ^"“‘^Vutsday ‘“a LtoW^VirtSiabîSS??,Somewhat in- this leading^|«r k^wnM
informal meeting of eny. tefestodin Ka’slo real estate, will, it is said, re- notthat, and further more he goes

ES®kHSSS?k «1:
EgW.Chimmings was maktag an instrumental bÇ^l^^thera have begun the construction g^/j^vfnrou ”r or Victoria where the pvtatic the Same RS

Lemon Creeks on

and j'agged^ronfage’tor^la’c^’of concerted *action. ^ offices on the ground floor. g£ ha'«o*t Can Lake, Carrying Very

valuation b,wards. odds on Houston. • myta'aftacr^h7àott« a1ong with high silver and lead valu .
JiX" SrÆdesjs ha: Nelson's Campon Oettlng Warm- Assays from the Eureka HIU RS follows:

NmSON.AX^^cdtaTrnn. t— * &• ** ^ VS
FHE«EEfiKyrf-^ .saçagçsgSîgrES ^ÉSS S3t :: ;; :: :: '
basis of the assessed value as shown on the as- ^ach candidate for the mayora y as a fuch^e^as Whitney and some of Rossland s 4^. “ “ - it 85.45
sessment roll which has been recently completed, . , -c ticket behind him and both sides such m -ither buried, under the sod or put- , << *« Q« 18th^amount of assessed property in the different ^J^^n'very worthy and representative Lights New Westminster andfiir-15 th. <f ({ « “
wards would be approximately as follows. Ward The Houston aldermanic slate bears the *ÎUJ» e r may state that all those people that (>th. . «< <« ‘ 93.95
7 $171054; ward 2, $208,811; ward 3. h7,635. “e“es of W. F. Teetzel, Jas. A. Gilker, Charles thermorel were asked to send them ! ?th> « “
1*i?the4c?i''Sing line of the blocks be confined ^dSer.J°The,ihiic?“i' ta?Tutoir peoptofor ^^'^wMnot’onecame'in M^foTthe be°n^ grand average

cw ^dB^Lm^n^th^p- A g $10 of which Is gold value.
awiferofMtOB’

i.rSih^hic^Vi.y’MM V^LewiA who has been on, with the C.P. My^wM^iS

qrf however, it were deemed advisable at once nths He reports the probable route for the mves nvestigate there will be some other in
to e’aualize assessed values more nearly between - ,g pass road is now surveyed from w®. a,-ffll8 inade as well, and I am only too
ML”™ pr^,bmaaS?g«uny StiS âfcS^SÏSCSittwWE

S B\ I Stock bought at from 5 to 15 cents
Greets and leave the remainder ot the city to pf^r^-Tof twenty tunnels will have toberun ^r^Wedkind never signed those cer-1 I. vDLUVJ^ & . - _ <A,o-n atI VStueVs wdere teday summoned has made more fortunes m mming than a y
to"id u£&05*'’ward2' ,,75’31S: wa 31 ^22,^ w“îhm?hê «nTtfry ^fri.vi^tt^b^U «d ^Ul other method of investment, and dividends

-W aasag.» SSSaSfSfe aaj|«sawggaàa pria «* m timil invesBd cpiBly^n________■ ZiA-S,ixZZL,. -. T^aaan, Sharc, a« no, offered et the extremely low pnee of

srifeaW FromcWc&B.u^?£; strlkT5Tiir5^n.ad. rppn Cents per Share and now is uuo ^
whiTc KC rats”a m«V "uggrated thuughLsof the ttono^Dn Aguew’a Catarrhal Powder^ strike is reported on the Manna- , A f r etnclc or further information call onpBsESïS-E -,BvKfvs„:l,»Ss t« =«= ,a„pl=sof0,=^»^ _

Re“v“ D8liBihror, of Buffalo, Bays: showin"6 fTr^fee^oi T™\ RIKKSi . ,

mayor appeared upon the scene o eep “Mv wife and I were both troubled with *_ 0re which averaged $26.40 in ^ r z> 1--."Uio Avrp-nnp and Lincoln“?b? s^nmb?tanr^nf-wu had suggestmi the dHre8aing catarrh, but we have enjoyed flve and a half ounces in eiiverand flo^of the Traders Block, corner of Columbia Avenue a
a‘5ow’s Nest Pass railway’’ astiie subjectfor^he d from this aggravating malady 8 d h$tlf per cent, m copper. This office on ground floor OI tn xjox a ah RoSSland. B. C.
evening’s since the day we first used Dr. Agnew’s Vgn®he biggest strike yet on the north | & Street. Address BOX 447) .^ ° ’
attract aUenffon. His worship, moreover had Catarrhal Powder. Its action was1 in- fork if the details prove to be corrects
been privately informed by the father of thepro- gfan^aneouS, giving the most grateful

reltef within ten minutes after the first 
t Lland nSed inour sister city on the app]ication. We consider it a godsend 

Smks of the Thompson. These resolutions, humanity, and believe that no case 
guileless and unselfish of course, called• i BO chr0nic or deeply seated thatSsMSMSraSWCSSSfi iTwHl not immediately refieve and per-Sta^’^Bn^h ColumW. ^Utomcompany. manently care.->
«WuSb^tTf. time Sold by McLean & Morrow.
ÎSt<??^pc^Minthtchh?ngàsadesthe'?x^ct.
ïîftmuSx:iaus who were diligently attuning their
taiSments for the oncoming dance. Shortly 
afterwards the reputed and reputable fatner

copy of the Kamloops resolutions to the loca 
newsoaper for publication, and not only had 
?h£ fSSl to appear in its ccdunin^ bnt^ 
more unfortuately the manusmpt Uselfhad been 

- mislaid or lost. He knew their Purport, how

conduced by an eloquent presentation of theaun

Sansfield, Phillips, and Bibbie Vic
tims of the Idaho SUde. *

Limited Liability.

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
#

Par Value $1.00 Each.

THIS YEA
Almost Every
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7

JOHN A. POUNDER,
Secretary and Treasurer.
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Charlton’s

sVGEORGE A. POUNDER,
President and Gen. Manager.

X*

VJOHN A. POUNDER, Superintendent.

to the

The capitaliratio, of this company is, perhaps, the smallest met w«h m h 
tory of the Rossland mines, being only 250,000 shares of $1.00 each. The T, as y

and the Directors have decided to limit the first and present issue
cents. When theyStock is $50,000, ___ __________ _ ... . ,

to 20,000, and this number will he sold at the low price of 25 
have been sold, it is further decided to raise the price for the balance of t y
stock to 50 cents. The Ottawa is not a mere prospect. With the exce ent s owing

y already spent upon the property, the Ottawa may be said to have
The tunnel is now in 85 feet.

and also remember that five per cent, divi-
small capitalization of

from the mone
passed the period of uncertainty

Remember the small capitalization, 
dends upon $1,000,000 means a 20 per

V

cent, dividend upon a

$250,000.
, from its excellent location and experienced management,

of its Directors.
Finally, the Ottawa 

promises to exceed the greatest expectations oi
Order stock from *. e

■

GEORGE A. POUNDER, President, .
Rossland, B. C.

t«

1L...
& H£rekaV^innipeg

Mining
Ottawa, <j 
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Company.Ltd ily.
of the. Par Value of $1.00 Each.

Stock.
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r

Capital Stock ^00^0°s^fof Treasury

OFFICERS.
MayneIDaly, Ex-Minister of the Interior.

Vme.PW.Pt, V. A. - „d ^
tLsut.,, D. D. BmKS, Ex-Principal Rossland PubUc Schools.

, of Section 33 Mine, Hurley, Wis.

President,V|T
;

r
?

Some Libera 
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Superintendent, CapT. S. H. Webb Toronto, <3
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' 7Property
Pull Claims in the

% Great Slocan District.Mm U P *

Three
percentage of profits.

2. Slocan properties are rapidly becom-
count of their high-grade

surface and 
, smelt-

immenseis very muchThe character of the ore
that found on Springer and 

the opposite side of Slo- 
fair gold values

Ï
fing favorites on ac 

pay streaks coming to the very si 
thus soon paying the cost of m ni 
ing and developing.

3. Slocan ores are'easily worked.
4 The Slocan has now [over 50 pro- 

dneing mines, the stock n most of which
a few months ago could be bought at from 10

cents but is now at par. “l:for the 7 assays of $58.28 per to 20
and Eureka has a Torontor The Winnipeg

ledge about 4° feet wide and has a pay- 
streak of about two feet.

6. Cost of mining^will always be low 
as it is a splendid tunnel proposition.

7. Across one of the claims runs a 
stream the year around providing an abund-

of water for a large concentrator.

s
U\ Toronto 
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Points for Intending Investors.
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L. C. Crawford,HEART’S HEALER.

, «E W g’o^lKiiefVn 3§® , ..
of Sidn y, ' Disease of Four Years 1 .
StatidiSI! arid Declares She owes Her land

“Itfaffords me“gr»t pleasure to com- mines can
r?â §fiewa, named with dizziness, palpitation, I ILe
tSd smothering sensations. For over 
four years I was treated bv best physic
ians and used all remedies known to 
man* I determined to try Dr. Agnew s pine spring Leds,
Cure for the Heart. The first dose gave wat«gc. ***“ T£= hold w.
me «eat relief inside of 30 minutes. 1 Jfâfrcï,u dtv fir» by . ff»nit= b 
useT-wo bottles and feel to-day X have andstiiicmtony^ ^ ,,e Electrio
been completely cured.” columbia AVK..of^

Sold by McLean & Morrow. *

of Ross-The grandest view . 
and its most leading 

be seen from the

Mrs. Mu

•joining and Real Estate Broker. M1

Befusei
alitiiWaterloo CampI make a specialty of handling properties in

I have a number of choice groups and claims for sale 
on a stocking or bonding basis and on terms 

to suit any bona fide purchasers.

CItching, Burning Skin Disease Cured for 
35 Cents.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one

blotches ancrall eruptions of the tkin. 
It is soothing and quieting, and acts 
like magic in the cure of all baby 
humors. 35 cents.

Sold by McLean & Morrow.

Otta1 
the mei 
your c 
Toront 
calling

Hotel
OfficeBranch Office :

WATERLOO, B. 0. trail, b. 0.
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ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINER, THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1897.
: 5

BRUCEiled with all the evidence oieatiafac- (1(1(111 UftD TUP PI Ifî I bonMth^âor^ig iter? WtidMan and
that he had hit the Globe on the |J | VjiV 1 ilC 1 U\1 Alice to a Scotch syndicate for $30,000.

„ spot on the Crow’s Nest pass. The Morning Star and Wild Man are
I can readily understand, said the -------------_ located on the Silver Cup lead and the

young member for Vancouver, “when i Aiice 0n a parallel one. The two former
, the motives of the Globe are taken into CrogBCU^ Tunnel Has Opened up 14 are silver propositions and assays from 

Parliament | consideration, that.it shou d feel hurt at ... . the latter give $53 in gold.
my having exposed the matter. As to | Feet of Solid Ore. J American, bonded by Abraham-
its coarse and offensive language to- son brothers to James Dixon, has been
wards myself personally, I have not turned over by the latter to Vancouver
the slightest intention of paying any at- people. , ^ .
tention to it. It will treat it with that *The Silver Queen (not the Queen of
contempt which it deserves. Abuse of ------------- the Hills as stated) on the Great North-

Almost Every Department Show. Be- I mdn queetion^whichte “to*proteetmy Mine 1. Owned by a Sanlt Ste. Mute ^ Jam“ oSonjOT* $30,000^

. ona—Votes Asked For a Mon»- province as far as I can against its being company and There is Little of the ^ -t ig 8aid> been rebonded by him to 
Mackenzie and a Steam made the victim of monopolists. That stock on the Local Market-A Big London and Vancouver people for a big

“uLX^toe “Tot Tnd myee»; I Camp Probable. " ^district of Trout lake is one that i

but the abusive epithets ot that journal, ... I with its wenderful ore bodies, is las
. ,, , are not deserving of attention. I have The Minkk has already had a bnei coming into rank with the best camps(prom -,TThe ^nates no quarrel with the Glote.. It 8 R ' ann0uncing a strike in the 0f the province. Tbe Horne-Paynecom-

Ottawa, Ont., April 8.—The estimates con^titaent6 i am interested in. P 8 P Waneta. Additional in- pany have invested largely there ta have
Which were ^Fieldtag^how SUING. FOB commission. formation was received Thursday which j “^lyancouver's^ichcates «imposed of
day by Finance Mm s g -=r . sa 000 For shows the strike to be one of the great-1 rebable men, are taking hold of proper-

^ daoc * a fzAw 18Q7.R is *38 111 When the court convened Friday wag being run to cross cut the vein, and bo 
$39,698, an o ’ morning at 10 a. m., Judge Form on the had been driven in about 165 feet last i LETTEBS TO THE EDITOB. !

rtc? ^ the government buildings, dence of the smelter company to show and ^to last night had penetrated the any infor^tio^you cjn£e ^ Mi i
riiS1” “btSS.”

jsassï’jr-Hsses, 3S^a«w=is=| -rsu.——
““Srjr-iSK'V"; :r.-5'S= «e taïgA- » 712 isfEBSSHsEs *—*------“23 ■
“Sbiî “S.'ÏÏÎÏS I arïï' .««=<«« «.««.ybrf u m „ÏS,Ï«“»I *;**““" JS, tüil S First Issue of Treasury, 50,000 Shares at 10 Cents.

in connection with cold storage, etc., meana 0f recovering tne sum of $209 from day- The company 19. u„n t R Mil- nation Yours faithfully,

üffîx^jsssr*- âgyLft^is, tf a « x "«sas sa^aur-sthe better protectio I K^wlfe’s name. He had also built » Marie, president o the company, has | m ^ made when this is done work wiU be
Th...mm to,.... ® WiSlSSES® 4- SïiSÏJSSSÏ’ * «

^!^eifurtLr expenditures for British Dean & Co. vs. O'Neill.. This wjs a suit developed in this ne'ghborhood a d the Gotten Mail Service. I
have mrmer expu yv* ag commi88ion for bringing indicati0ns are very favorable or a Dig uur » rossland, Aprils.
C°Steve Tingley is here pressing for the aboutthe sale of the Tnlbv^dPrmce camp. _____------------ ------- -, Editor Mnjigg« « J ^StishSoiumbfaf^
contract for Lrrying the mails fr°m of W^es clamm. 0:ff^d^f}%hi^ * TROUT LAKE CAMP. I before ?faim no right to cntjcise^any govern- I
A Darid Mil^ain6the Senate supported for°the defendant. The tir^ w^n old Bonds Taken Up and New Ones “c“Jio“stlt^t’ is ^e^^^th^Sphic

BevelstokrSrîTirout lÿ

SSBS, D m he deait with. w£ clamed .g. he ^ £ & ^ ^her dem—?

(Dean’s) office. They came to an agre^ completing payments on bonds and tak itsdegnauon ^am £th^ma^ing^he8ame

SaîSsàïsf SŒSSSSis?Esaggfiroaaga»yggask:i -
srsssîHSisfSj SrHiaStT"! its*
mmw be—1
Sassarassït. - ' ........................................................... =]~ mi WKi w«

tesson m bEH „ranrt
- Unsurpassed fnSsHome Use or Mwg Camps.____

EHBsfs^irî=fflA- ViSt | nniiçucc ^2^»^ t-
‘ T^ified8because cd any action Can- nest Kennedy, that the chair appoint a 

^ v^v ^ke efther in ncreasing or re-1 committee of three to wait upon the
5dni?a ?lntie« and there ore it should be postmaster, find out the radons of the 
ducmg duties, ana i reckoning, and |£iav and the proper remedy, and wire
left entirely out qv,onld be framed *be result to the postmaster general ons^n^^ja-ars ttsa'jasrsx |"™xrsLn.point. This po disturbing factôr ODjni0n that Postmaster Wadds was freeft «precisely here the distuiu^ g ^opmon^ ^ -n the matter,, but | .
comes m. Senü especially thought that the delays of 24 hours atXu “t STSSJ^JSS’ by^npm- gJSfôrtînd 30 hods at Trail were to- 

?okJd hostility on the part of our neigh-1 tally unnecessary, 

bora.” ___
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GOLD MINING CO., Ltd. Ly.D. Laid Before
Minister Fielding.Estimates

by Finance m<
of British Columbia.Incorporated Under the Laws

THIS YEAR’S COMPARISON1

J ■Capitalization 1,000,000 Shares
Treasury Fund 300,000 Shares. Par Value $1.00. ^

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

ment to 
Launch On Yukon.

urer.
ÎK*

OFFICERS.y
EDWARD TATHAM, Treasurer. 
A. N. PATERSON, Secretary.A. S. GOODEVE, President. 

F. HAGEN, Vice-President.over
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$800 worth of development work done and a s^endid Rowing 
Assays $62.40, $84 and $186.66 a ton. Within one mile of smelter.

FOR SHARES APPLY TO
Paterson, Johnson & Co., Brokers, Rossland.
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ion of Supplemental Report on the/
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Property of the. c.
Old Flag Gold Mining Co.i.»i
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Rossland. B. O., March 8,1897.Ipidly becom- 
f high-grade 
F surface and 
Lining, smelt-

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
; TORONTO, ONT.

Manufactured by

Always Reliable and as Represented. A contract is being let for 200 feet of tunnelling 
which will crosscut the ledge at 

150 feet depth.

m

Toronto • flining • Agency:V •worked.

over 5° Pro~ 
lost of which 
ht at from io

Bird Gold Mining Go.The Early i

limited liability.

Capital 1,000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00

Treasury 350,000 Shares.
Set apart to he sold and proceeds used for development purposes.

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.
To Aid Nurse» in Crete.

and SLANDERER*” 7 I cmcAGG, 111.. April 9.-Lady Henry 
Toronto olobe Replies to Mclnnis’ Somerset cabled Miss Frances Willar ,

Speech in the Commons. president of the W. O. T. U., asking
Toronto, Ont., Aprü 8.—Quoting from I ^ ^ g t for the White

the Hansard report on Mclnnes recent Ribbon nurses in Crete. Miss Will 
attack on the Globe in the commons on cabled her consent.

the Crow’s Nest Pass, the <^j* EaJte-| from agony TO JOY.
“We say the man who makes tne state Frnm Acute Rheumat-
rnent that the Canadian Pacific ar® Ae"c®Allmln« l&lleved by South Anwrij
‘masters’ of the Globe is a liar and «J^K^KFeSTwir.

ssÿBÿT. sAXMSssfcKrrssiSr
SL’TS: 5 SSb 5 £ ZZZ . r-.-«« w MONTANA. IDAHO

f»6ET WO
ÉSSTSS^

into , wRh his ‘washing. H | no avail.toe Glo& made an attack onMrfc | ^ ofBuri^F.l^Found .U

SS£rg5| liEsS-HfrEB
S r.Ædan“d a%ferer.” Jg-r. ^ üïÇ

dignified, sag
B.fu.e. to NotMThlob- Person- I had tne^a k ^ ^ totry

alttle.-Stlck. to main Ouestlon. |“u7h American Kidney Cure. Have 
fFrom our Special Correspondent.] kOUt dozen bottles, and I can

Ottawa, Ont., April 8.-Mr. Mclnnes ^ toat^ay^am a^ured
the member for Vancouver, was seen by man_ and can kÿ r“ (rom kid- 
your correspondent in reference to the 1 great medxcme to aU sufierers 
Toronto Globe’s second attack upon hi , J ne^ ti ^ & Morrow.
filing him slanderer and bar. tie

M. R. GREGG. Manager.
“ LIAR -

lureka has a 
1 has a pay- CHICAGO

OMAHA
>

TheMto“lrC“r#rS^on Sifflé «C«CJn
**£ h“toousand shares of Trea.mry Stock now offered at 2 cents each.

be lowways
isition. 7 NEW SHORT UNEaims runs a

abund-
Address all communications toFROMmg an 

intrator.
The Early Bird Gold Mining Company, Ltd.

' G. A. POUNDER, Manager.
Head Office, Rossland, B. v.

48 Columbia Avenue.Y {

f XV
PQHTLAHP.OH^

57f. whitemanT^

Trier Hill. Canterbury, England. 
Member Rossland Stock Exchange.

A. C. SHELDON, General Agent, 250 Washington St Puro Gold Mining Co., iLtd.
T Incorporated under the Laws of the British Columbia. 4

Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares.

•fo Buy. A. ERSKINE SMITH, M. E.
Late of Coolgardle, W. A.an? J?1""'*”8, 

Member Rossland Stock Exchange.

17

n

fr Smith & Whiteman,
Rossland,S$p&

400,000 Shares set apart for development 
Br^’; ‘ purposes. ,4f/^tttÊKBlÊiiÊÊÊÊ

The company SSSSSSSS^l

Urnmah the Calm, for about ,,~o feet. The fifth.

of development stock is offered at

e and Lincoln

Brokers.r

\
t>

d, *

5 Cents per Share.
Broker. write for particulars

offer at
___  „ . etc can be had of #11 Rossland agents, or

I P HUNTER, Sec’y» Box 240, Rossland.
. G. READ, (Agentfor OnUrlo) Brantford, Ont

L^====ASSAY $20.64*e^™

TO SPECULATORS. Call and
first class mineral claims *we can

Correspondence invited.

see or
;

arloo Camp
for sale

of numerous 
prices to suit all buyers.

Cable Address, "Ereklne” Rossland. 
Code: Moreln* A Iteal. p. O. Box 257.
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Cromwell Mining and
Development Co.,

WANT IT G1
12 needed forstreets. These streets are 

the traffic and convenience of the pub-
individual has the 

obstruct them, after

millions ofholders of many 
Pacific and Great Northern se-

Oil Men W 
New Ti

i German 
Northern

Petroli»Weekly Rossland Miner. ic and no private
° Mr. Hill’s argument in favor of con
solidating these two great transconti- 
nental lines is based chiefly on^ the plea 
of economy of management and oper 
ation. His theory of railroading is to 
cut down expenses. He can pro y 
get more money out of a railroad in pro- 
portion to the amount spent on it than 

other man on earth. This,
the railroad security

right to occupy or 
it is known that they are streets.

We believe the combined wisdom and 
experience of the mayor and coupcil 
will be equal to this and the other 
problems which will come up at an early 

date for solution. _________

Published Every Thursday by the
Minsk Printing 9l publishing Co. 

Limited Liability.

John R. Reavis, President.
EL W. C. Jackson, Editor and Manager.

TUPPER’STACROSSLAND

Are Safe 
Thouarh Sir Hibbe;
Reports—Budget ^
-Globe Still After

liberals

PROMPT action needed. Limited Liability.

’"“"STOCK 1*200,000 SHAKES.
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

LONDON OFFICE.
108 Bishopsgate St., Within B. C.
TORONTO OFFICE Î

Cbutral Press agency, Ld., 83 Yonge St. 

SPOKANE OFFICE:

of British Columbia.any
course, pleases
holder. The holder of a railroad bond Friday brings a
or of railroad stock is interested in but of tbe necessity of adequate fire protec- 
one aspect of the case-the regulanty tion whUe the fire was as well man-

.. . Azent. Room I ftnd certainty of hie interest or the aged as coaid be expected under the cir-
alkxakdbu^ National Bout Buifdiiiii. | amount of hie dividends. Mr. Hill's cum8tances, yet we must have some-

plan of running a railroad pleases the thing better than a volunteer fire de-

_ PRICS 0f the weekly I foreign holders of American railroad ee- tment and a more complete fire ap-curifa, hence his popularity with the ^ratua. Fortunately we havéat^the 

“d‘r^Sy“fi^c«S%cj; Tj* Deutsche bank of Berlin. present at least a fine water pte«mre.
totu other countries Three Jn ptice Tfais bank represents not only a ma- what we need is a paid and tra

is $1 pur «onth. te for J £ the holders of Northern Pacific { men supplied with apparatus for
îf»" forone ,ear Sties, but a majority of the holders! ^ the m08t efficient use of this ex-

-1 7gZ Northern securities. There is }™J water BUpply The importence

"Z-- . matter OF business. I here therefore, a community of interest providing ample fire protection
PUMLY A ZtAt. Hill to work on, and with such ^ only to the necessity of protect-

The Trail Creek News unjustly assails lding it WU1 not be surprising if he tbe healtb of the city by putting in 
t1£o. the ground that it favorsmaking some arrangement|a sewerage system. We have had gteat 

the building of a smelter at Northport in j for at leaat a closer union of the two j gQod lack in escifpmg a **aatroiiBim.
0# Washington, and that we , flagration up to the present, and y

therefore inimical to the establish- wbatever may be thought of Mr. Hill mediate action the new city au °r^u 
ment of smelters in British Columbia. the people Uving in the country may enable ns to avoid such a c I
Those who have read The Miner will t^rough which his railroad passes, it altogether. We should not take a |*
not be misled by such an accusation. t be admitted that as a financier j mQre than is necessary.___ _

Thr Miner is published in the interest lnd manager of euch undertakings he

D industry as a whole, and | gtandB among the foremost railroad men 
interest of any particular
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the conservatives.
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CAPITAL
Par Value $1.00Stock 500,000 SharesTreasury

Officers
, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Man. ; 

H. Fife and W. J. Green,in, President ; H. E. CoverAlbert Stem
j. A. Seaman, Secretary-Treasurer
Trustees.

Description of Property.
are

» ^7.... »» ™
T‘^*a B »” "11''1-1 “ “* B*d

sssft - ». w*—
' rapidly as■possible. Af^rs.^P^^ 0n the North Fork of the 

The CromweU is a fanela® loeated ^ ^ twQ claims which

Salmon River and ,45,000 repectively. Assays have

CSStmLlU» .. ™»-« -‘Ob"
$140 in gold per ton.

It is the intention of the company 
possible and has placed the unusually large sum

in the treasury for that purpose.

/
bill passed.a GOODof the mining 

not in the
smelter as such. We have said repeat- 

meant it when we said it, 
should be

of the age. Our Victoria special Saturday con- 
unusual amount of interesting 

A number of private bills 
read a third

ORPHAN BOY SWINDLE. tains an

We came to this conclusion . lobby was organized to kill this
we have never failed to publish we are g]ad to see that it failed,

which criticised Tbr Miner measare is backed by men of the
. We have therefore printed worth and its purpose
............- “ '* waa r wMch should commend itself to every

emenda-1 which ^ ^ of our great

mineral resources. It means cheap and 
abundant power for the operation of 

,c„uc°“= 7 I machinery in this camp as well as in 
of some of th ca*p3 withln the territory it is

'1 desired to serve. The Miner congratu-

THEedly, and we
emclt^i'in British Coium°bia8. No paper

in the province has more penitently ad- 
vocated this general doctrine than we

approve.
In a few days it} 

nounced that the g< 
the contract for tj 
Sir Richard Cartwt 
the matter was noti
tion. J

The Toronto Gr 
Mclnnes and sayi 
apologize.______ ,

A
/

halt the same time we insist that the 
mining industry must not be handi
capped by taxation for the benefit of 
some other industry, and we also believe 
the miner is entitled to the lowest rates 
for the treatment of his ores that com
petition can give, and V ®°“ebod; 
builds a smelter' at Northport because 
he can operate it there cheaper than he 
can on this side of the line, and actually

for less money

W ,!taste.
cause • i Vito push development as rapidly 

of 500,000 sharesany letter
or its editor „
Mr. Haskin’s letter just as it was re ,
ceived, without alteration or ■: _ *
tion. The letter is typewritten and we 
have preserved the original. x

While on this subject we desire to say 1
a few words in criticism
more intelligible of the statements of Mr ^ _____
Haskins. He asks «^editor ofTnc Miner ^ Mr. Durrant and his associates on
how he got his Stock. He passage of the hnl.

from the secretary of the com i ------------------------------------

is one as
-

miB-block of stock at tbe low price of BERGEN’S

offering the first

Three and a Half Cents.
New Coast Reco 

Burns’ HamThe company is now
Ban Francisco, 

Bergen today denj 
ilongway from beil 
was mainly throui 
ing and judge of J 
Ruinart to victory 
cap, covering tk< 
markable time of j 
ing a new coast 
people were pac 
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many spectators \ 
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Elmwood stock fa 
And Installator, c 
orites at 334 
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able on Ruinart, 

When the bar! 
feet start Salvi 
Wheel of For tun 
in front in the 
the stand in am 

sixth with j 
last and n€

offers to treat our ores 
than a British Columbia smelter we 
would,in the interest of the miner,have 
to support the Northport enterprise. 
This is purely a question of business.

not built for sentimental

- or other information apply toFor shares, prospectus
pany who representedittobe promoter
stock for one cent a share and this pur hat’ was made on October 12,1896. Ihe 

Mr. Haskins asks how any sane man
could expect to get “und stock for one ^^nJntioa ofPthc wiï state 

cent per share. Shortly before the Dairymen-S association has been more. înterest-
centa. , , g0y was floated the Deer Park ing^nstructive or largely attended than the one

We believe the time will soon be here pb‘ ^ organized. This stock was | th* adjourned sine die at the city W « •
When a smelter can be operated as *hal{ a cent a share, and o’clock today. The attendance I
Cheaply on this side of the line as on the al‘ 6^nbed i the Btock of dairy and cm,mery “de° rad and
other. It is chiefly a question of fuel, hasten sMUng a ^ "Jn weteofunuU exCeUence |

and this question promises to be set e The War Eagle was only capital- F M. Martin of Cheney had the fl'7 P“7r °
by the building of the Crow 6 - es a ? ,1 rnr Imlf what the Orphan Boy was the niorningr ^M-r'isss1” 1’h wasau historical

pi pH.
port or any other point on the o her side Bhare, which, ha<^ ^ & equal to ^^^M^m^att^daho merporatei by ^^666.
of the line, The Miner will be glad of it- W g would have been little, ™to”nSdthrmethods of caring for Paid-Up Capital ^ 388,888.

Mining is the ™d"2Lunitv°6t The if any,in excess’of one cent per share. ^ ^nofict sOemenU' i^bard St.
Œ indued a=i eonsM- The TVaÆ^ Farrar,

expense of the miner. _____ | ™le tity 0f Orphan Boy stock SffÆa

As he says, it was a small advertisement tedmyrog « „morcbcneBcm, AS™ Montreal.

________ . . and only ran four times «JnanvTnd ^^S^SSSA 3Z gSSSSSt " *■ SlTn?^or.
The rush to the Yukon country, which ed by the secretary of the compa . tfe“VXwt»c in Canada

has already begun, may be expected to was never paid for. sold in SuuSaUcn^fTalry products. Th.statement inmdon BmntforAFa*

TSrSSLTSS i USâÇa,s. sa
host of people as will soon people Cion- them ^ tho8e people who BAD MAN------------ - SfeSfc. wSh. a^SSSTindT5'
dyke will be a very senoua problem, a certificates were asked to NotoriouB Portland Gambler Now On some street? h. m. J.

SS4S- STS? rSbrr

lost about it. Eventually no doubt wanted bo ^ iaBUed none came t^oçian^w for wWch olds wa^ t.^ dr^Cc ^ credit uyonnais. depth of 125 feet-
a means o« acoks to the Yukon ^ ^^d Licate that nobody was asked StMn the^ow-^e ^ j # y OUVEfl. manager, "O..IAND. Hedge

. through British territory wi P w... these comments we leave the about eightyearsag. t olds drew hisrided'but in the meantimetbe route W^hjhe^ con ^
which can be most expeditions!) ope d and decide what manner of wtejgi,o°™ of hfo ^em^ann^renmtnmg
will be the best. • h i five btriletomto Webers that he (Weber)

A detachment of mounted pohee, man be ._________ —
•Uprinff twenty constables, is under nnvwnMTtENT ! olds was three time granted him. Olds Inumbering twenty NEW CITY GOVERNMENT. be hanged. At |fter serving about |

orders for that district. ------------- ------------- A was 8»vcn>.h!"“ardoned. He is looked uponshould be at once increased to fi£ty The new mayor, Robert Scott, took | twoy^8ibad man with a gun.

sixty, and the United States governmen Saturday and the new members * -Pn«tmaBter Ready for Trial. I SIR donald a. smith. ...
should also be requested to send regu- q{ the co^dl will also be sworn in, and j wash., April lo.-tsperiai.l-wiiiiam j HON GEO, a. drummond
lars to Alaska, too. Such fabulous sums ^ organized {or business. In Augugt Mo'hr, ex-postmaster 1E. s.  ...................
as are now being token out of these g few ^ays the machinery of the city I who was indidted Thu^^b^ling $Ii300 cf the 
gings will attract the outlaws of every adminiB^ation wffl be in full motion I^nfge<^g^meupfrem^yn^jto 

country under the sun, and po Bhall have passed into a new era a?swer to ^ct^Stoffi« in November, 1806,
military protection will not only tere- *°wSf ÏSSÏÏ&fy

• justo in the various campe, hut to fur- J*«r^ for immediate consid- ^Jo^^mc-t
nish convoys to the treasure which w,l ““on P TheBe are too well known o | Usability«o ----------------

hipped out of the country. Fro p recapitulation. Preference should Dan voorhees Is Dead-
alone can prevent a repetition o placing of the city in B wash., April 10 - [SpemaiOI Hon.incident to the ^" CXnUary condition. Warm weather LhS

Bushranging | ^ ^ be here. The snow is going w^hington & ç. «o attend
rapidly and ti there is danger of an epi- gjeatNorth ofhis fether who died m that city
dpmic that danger is near at hand. today. —__

While we are not now inclined to be- AwihCaIAprirm^[Speciai.]- Ar-
— ra 1 Upvtp in the* existence of such a danger, I spokanb, -..iLn Qf the New York-siocan

Our special London cable today say better to be on the safe side and tides of ^”^entrating company
it is reported that J-/-™1 “j^Great there should not be one moment lost in ^ the cunty^auditorthis 
arrange an alliance between beginning the construction of the neces- Jensen, ^pitat stock is $500,000.
Northern and the Northern Pac^. ^ ^“werage system. ] The public will a. Mocgkcb, —-

yrs?.Ki.“Js rj!sst;
^rwTtVwtom it ie ^*Mr: “Sgo^Jatiem which wülcome borrow afternoon for the «

negotiating, did not cross the mi consideration is the opening of discuseing the prop^ed^ Receiver F.
2S.S2Ü: ^ Ou,^ ^ets th-W^th^n

ras;*î^"“:r^s',w'

s WASHINGTON DAIRYMEN. j A. SC AMAN, Sec. and Treas.
Or Wffl. Bennison & Co., Sole Agents.
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Ivanhoe Gold
Mining Co

CAPITALIZATION $1.000,000. 
TREASURY $300.000.

SITUATION 0F BINE, SOPHIE MT., BELOW 0. R.
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reasons, nor are mines opened and^op-

s\erated for sentimental reasons.
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; COLLECTIONS MADE; ETC.
HILL IN LONDON.JIM

(A. B. Mackenzie & Co.
Mining Brokers.
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London, 
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jubilee cup jyyo TRIPLE ALLIANCES

The Daily
IRossland

tion to competing for the 
offered for competition by the emperor 
of Germany, which the P«nce would 
ne almost compelled to do if he possessed 
aV^bht when the emperor s cup is sailed 

. for. This would involve the Prince ot

Th-ivrinM oîwllMtO1^I (C-pyrWtd.6Wb,U-A»1dWdFr»l

_... - ».... ^,|#3EBSiSrEBSHiâ
œsssr ISSBSS^-

INVASI0N 0F TURKEY IsS-ttESFib
-*&£& rS r£ ^ „ a—„ « — “■
view with the members of the govern to a Declaration of War. a“mnceTa8t September private
ment before and after the meet*n*>j ------ ------- on this subject have been J^j^iroég
There will be a reduction to the duty of are atui Being Massed Ranged between Berlin, St. Betem gSlaps 2 cents. Although £ «“SS3. -"gS*? 

ministers would not say anything on this Between Invader, and {“regime conclusion that an understand-
„ Xprillôi—Aspecial dispatch ^onlThéld t>1heÏÏÜ'.» 

TowerTan 5 ânts, it now being 6 cenU, .“hüs the invasion of Turk- ffiaU°“!nd the force of events is grad- 
w°ou.d wipe-tthe nd^ wül ^tetÂtory h'^reek insurgents is be- u«Hy driQp her-tothe -fig

a jz 5£.*ss=rs: rr«rÆ 1
lor their province to take Par army reserves have been called out. fnnix is too fickle for a reltoble ally,
provincial elections. The liberals Evening News this afternoon pub- ”an the best possible authority the
Sustainedlalthough.the fightw.UbeJ ^ Ela88ona, dated ^iated Press ta

«Sf EEB=? Ifd
the conservatives. laders whose advance parties retired, Qr Francis Joseph during

Fittingly Represented. >'a<Je rallied and contmued the fight. v-g^t to Vienna, which is now
A detachment from the mounted u ^ ^ troops are all Albanians finiteiy fixed for April 22. Three ay

Jcea^the permanent forces will be ^difficult 5 restrain their im- Emperor f-ncisjoseÿjdlmsmm
•Trfa. ^lauiaa ^.aa.‘ssg.i- «■ tea s^rgs5?ti?a

tl(ThP Toronto Globe is still attacking that three other warships wu ^ the We AreGreirtBeef Eaters.
Mclnnes ‘and says it will force him to Mond^to join theft activity pre- P. Burns has returnedfromCalgary.
apologise.____________ _______ rauf amono'the ofgcials of the Turkish He 8ay8 he is -ow shupptoï^bout 7W

-sei;
San Francisco, Cal., April 10. . y 600 fior8es for the u»e of the army- Qf its size in the w°r . guppiy the

R pn today demonstrated that he is a , A gDecial from Vienna says it is beeves every |ten days perP month.

S?„7Z m • J*ST-s~$. asAfar «as tZZ.<£JVs£was mainly through his marveilous n^ have ^ bloctode ^ remainder of^West Koote-
ing and judge of P-e that he piloted I ‘purpose to their Mediter-1 w combing

Ruinart to victory in t e Bu re. ranean squadrons.___________
MVeTmge ‘^2 ^f and establish-! M0WN T0 TM OOVBBBMBMX.

iDg 1 “ewere0^ck^° withta the race Force Number. 3,000 and
î^ enclosureCh» the bell rang for toTO4i“ oreeg Army A..l.ted, 
ttuTevent of the day. The luting nng April 10.-Dispatches from
was iammt^*°Were impelled to wit- ^{gga give the details of the invasion 
m«ytbT racé without backing their ^ MaCedonia by a force of irregular j 
“wdreththe more timid ones being afraid Three thousand men, it
to Venture “to the ring. Oandelem, 1 trooP^^ cr088ed the frontier

...i ...i “ sjS”Js SS!»*"™ a»1 ow ~dSJSSiS^aSSa-^w**ssâr '««s '°rsis;.T.;: rss^BassaUsrsHta^i——rr
had rac^l  ̂his ^ mou ion Ruinart Qreece in Danger of Invasion.

at Nekon Stop

‘“îklwinnerTs ^SuCarto, out of im- |gnd themselves betweenjhree fires.

ported Alta, and is the property Of E. A. | 8TANDAbd BUBB».

YfRNT IT CUT LIGHT\t£ Hew Arrangement Promised for the 
Balance of Power in Enrope.

;petrolia
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TUPPER’S TACTICS FAILED
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% 1of BERGEN’S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ..  $ LOO
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5.00 
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Daily, per month, by carrier,.
Daily Jper month, by mail,
Daily, per half year, by mail
Daily, per year 
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DR. CHASE’S
Catarrh Cure♦

iUR

The Rossland Hiner,• I

zt ii'

Rossland, B. O.yO H
•t

The R. J. Bealey Company $20,000
(Limited Liability) TO LOAN.

cold in the head in ten00. Curbs 
minutes.

Curbs incipient catarrh in I 
from one to three days.

Curbs chronic catarrh, hay I.
fever and rose fever. 

Complete, with blower free.

i
for shortA/yf In sums of $500 or more

time on approved security.1

iW 0. K. \h D. M. L1NNARD,nines, Stocks,
. ÿ>H:

Real Estate
| And Insurance.

œiiVEYAHCIHG HOTARY PUBLIC AMD
general agents.

Brtt n Bv McLvau A MoBHQW. PBPOOIgW,ff -Rossland.Cook Building, Colombia Ave..

Wilson-Drumheller- - - -
Packing Co., .

assaying
Spokazb

• Wash.Clarke Hotelto tap the PACKERS OF THEi.V “CHINOOK”Rates $2.00 Per Day.
Mizner. _______
TO NEGOTIATE

WITH ENGLAND. k Invader. Backed by Cburob and
-------------w Hamlin I Secret Society.

JOhnRe?alne°éb; London. April 10.-The Athene corre-
D. C., April 10.—Chas. 8pondent of the Timea tolegrapha^The

’aegistant secretary of the fiand of Greeks whic m
- n has been retained by the wa8 organized under the personal d treasury, wuol^been re ^ ^ ^ was j & Greeko£ Alexandna.

government n tiati0ns with Great The headquarters were in the valley o

....... er
' Ct«7who>ill have general direction amved^t weekly

- (LIMITED.)
and were to ^“^^^reél decrease in ^mMd.SU Tim. Table Nc. A taking effect March »t, ,896.

by° pelagics^lerswil1 have practical^ , mjmrfgm also appointed An- trai. WESTMmsTEB-BOUTE.
destroyed themdustr^v^tigators,have ^er chaplain is a priest from MM* for New w-jÿe-«gjg;
reached this oonclusion W tt ts he Athos arrival of the band ind
P-PfttwaV^enl.byvSit bot£ arml" uniforms ^ b^ges «AU- Tbu«dey
about a new agreem mea8ares to arme of the Ethmke HeUtna tu ,g_ | urn ^ at, o'clock.

!»«».,«-a “-1 d£ruf.»» “-’jS'SSoTïïS:

E. C. CLARKE, Prop. brand of

SÜRTJl'Siï’J'of Rossland of Royal Hotel, Calgary.Late
WAShlNGTON

HOTELpELMONT

McDonald A Mdbchison, Props.

H. Hamlin, ex-

d.
1
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year, postpaid.
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ROSSLAND SHOT PRO114
ILOOK OUT FOR HIM1 LOSS WILL REACH $828,000.

Worse Facts About the Globe 
Failure Coming to Light.

Chicago. 111., April 9.-C. T. Churchill, 
cashier of the suspended Globe Savings 
bank, for whose arrest a warrant on the 
charge of embezzlement was sworn dut 
yesterday, surrendered himself today 
and furnished bonds for his appearance. 
President 0. W. Spalding and Vice- 
president A. D. Averill, for whom war
rants are also out, have not yet put in 
an appearance.

Developments today have brought out 
the fact that a far greater amount of the 
University of Illinois funds are involved 
in the suspension of the bank than has 
been supposed. Two yearsagothe state 
legislature appropriated $423,000, of 
which, according to the state laws, 
enough was to be drawn out monthly to 
meet the current expenses of the univer
sity. It appears, however, in considera
tion of 2% per cent interest on the 
funds, the university trustees allowed 
Treasurer Spalding to withdraw the 
whole sum from the treasury. This is 
admitted by the members of the board. 
Thus not only are $400,000 worth of 
school bonds missing, but $423,000 in 
cash is tied up, a total of $823,000..

To add to the complications it is said 
that should President Spalding be un
able to account for the funds his bonds
men will refuse to be held responsible, 
their defense being that a private deal of 
that kind between the university board, 
the state treasury officials and Treasurer 
Spalding are sufficient causes to release 
them from their obligations.

TURKEY IS INVADED 1
Wm. B. Curtis Die 

ing in f
t

!I
i AF. H. Connell Is a Defaulter and a 

Fugitive From Justice.A Thousand Greek Irregulars Pitted 
Against the Turkish Army.

A.

M’AVOYHELEl Mannamead GoldHIS SWINDLING CAREERHAVE BEEN SURROUNDED He Claims to Be a 
land—Curtis’ W 
sidered Dangeij 
Was in St. Paul

/

Never Intended to be Honest as He 
Began Stealing Before He Was Two 
Days on the Boad—Police are After 
Him.

It Is Not Known If There Are Any 
Regular Greek Troops Among Them, 
But If So the Invasion of Greece 
Will Follow.

» fc 1
r

? flining Co
V Limited.

V Spokane, Wash.,
Wm. E. Curtis, a 
Paul, who was sc 
Thomas McAvoy, | 
Howard saloon, F el 
Sacred Heart hospi 

The wound \ 
at thi

y

X., \P. H. Connell, who was sent out by us 
February 18 is a defaulter and a fugi

tive. He came to us well recommended, 
having relatives in this city, and he had 
the appearance of being a bright, clever 
young business man. He was amply 
provided with expense money before he 
left, and, in addition, he was given au
thority to collect accounts and receive 
subscriptions, so that he should be run
ning no risk of getting out of funds.

He reported collections poor from the 
first and sent in only a small amount of 
business, for which he made no remit- 
tances, but which were about covered by ^ 
the salary due him. Finally he wrote 
from New Denver that he had mailed us m 
$75. It is needless to add the money 1 » 
never came to band. The mail service \ 
in Kootenay being so notoriotislv unre- A 
liable the fault was laid to the postoffice U 
department, and this enabled Mr. Con-1 
nefi to pursue his swindling career a few Q 
weeks longer than he otherwise would. a 

For a week after we had become sus- 
picious that he was dishonest we could \T 
earn nothing of his whereabouts, until 1 
ast Saturday we were advised he was in /W 

Kaslo. We immediately wired our local kj 
agent to order him back here to report, ^ 
and we wired Mr. Connell to the same J W

[From our Special Correspondent.] This was the last we heard of him until
Ottawa, Ont., April 9.—In the house tbe day bejore yesterday, when we were 

today Premier Laurier agreed that the advised that he had left Nelson on Mon- 
Turka Complain to the Powers, I adjournment for the easter holidays day. Nothing has been heard ofjm

Æïsssist.’scsis P**“• » •- s&ttyae i $
attemots to coerce Greece. The blockade of Pi- following Tuesday. kane have been requested to apprehend
raes is as far off as ever and the war party is Mclnnes of Vancouver, moved the ad- him should he be found.
KSSUSSTE. r««uit «S VP« journmentof the house in order to bring A few days «o Turner^ton & Co..
IErMahedsen^larcforth rePtha!nU1tbeCS Tu?£ up the question of the attitude of the tfaeir acco’unt had been paid to Mr. Con- 
are getting impatient at the prolongation of the q\0\>q on railway matters m British vo- ii jn February. A hotelkeeper in SSXS lumhia. Kaslo advised u/ Monday that he had
the powers are losing their hold over the course sDeech last Monday in support of Mr. Connell s check for $5.00 on Re
Of events and that their so-called concert i disaFlowance of the British Columbia tallack’s bank in Kaslo. It is, of course,
faüure‘ -------a—■ * Southern railway act, Mclnnes support- worthless. Last night s mail brought

ed the demand ^for disallowance on the us word he had raised $25 m Nelson by
Germany Make, a strong Protest-Sen-1 ^ound that the province had granted draft on us, which he had ^^"thonty

“The1”te de. inT’t^th? BritiTCWmbto Southern andean

" tr :ir: “ =Snbyy ^definite alunt belonging to other

the^Crow^s NesrPass^tlwav th^would ^itpersons holding receipts for sub-
LaeveC a0Wrathîe8ssP monopoly. L cen- acnptfone signed by him w.l p^sase

instructions from Berlin. Th^e instructions gured the Globe for supporting this mo- notify us at once if they do not receive
were received early thisweek and the ambassa- accused it of oeception and al- the paper and they will be placed on our
dor promptly submitted the protest. The pro-1 P® - * i. „ p p p thA Globe’s mailing list,test follows tbe general tone of that of August luded to the O. B. K. AS tne vr.ODe s mailing iihi.
a8, 1894 to Secretary Graham, presented by Baron ma8ter. The Globe retorted next day 
Saurma. then German ambassador, respecting rolling Mclnnes a “liar and a sland- the discriminating sugar duties in the Wilson ^

The essential ground of protest is that m d slanderer in every issue since, ad-c^Sfan'c'hàrïf e“arUrfJ“tMrF Vo" Mumm' j ding that he was an expert at the 

entered into an agreement at Saratoga, business# , , ,
providing that importations of American pork Mclnnes reiterated his position, and
lndU,haHm^rta^SforGe^«r8“^XThe declared that the Globe’s course was due
United States Should not be dScriminated to the fact that two oi its most promi- . Buildings Saved With
against. The protest declares that the pro- directors were profiting from the ! Neighboring Buildings
posed discriminating duty on sugar would be ® British Columbia Southern I Difficulty-Loss Will Amount to
opposed to that agreement, and in such case sale Ol the BT1UI8 there I $5,QOO—Narrow Escapee.
C^rmany would consider the agreement void J charter to the (J. Jr. K., and mat mere 1 v
throughout and would act accordingly Several were other substantial reasons for the

Globe’s right-about-face on the question 
the tarifl bill, but none of them was quite so 0f railway monopoly. He declared that
strong as that of Germany. he would not be prevented by the black-

The republican senators who guarding of the hirelings of monopolists I serious
financ^inih?preparation*^ the tariff biu are ^ bv a corrupt press from discharging From some unknown source—probably 
inclined in their estimates now to postpone the duty, and was ready to submit his iamD a fire started in one of the
SSES»Sffig?S re sswsm

weeks from the present time before it will be lnj woa]fi not be in parliament. ter house, and rapidly spread over the
Umrunüi^weeïTfrom Thfl At the close of his speech Premier entire buUding. The glare was so great
committee is making very satisfactory progress Laurier went back and shaking Mclnnes . it could be seen quite a distance,

SJÏLen^d congratulated hun °n 11181 and in a few minutes the larger portion

to^ér, mg I The Franchise bill was then discussed. I of the population of the city was on the | . f , , , ■pmr.ire fîrout) on GrOUSe Mountain,
q The disposition Of the committee is to make The Montreal Consolidated Mines way to the fire. Assays from the surface OI a 20IOOt ledge on the H/Dipire vroiip y
2utÏÏkno?Sÿofdau^mpiLUbmentS^oi°t^ Company,with $2g),000 stock, will apply ÿhe firemen were handicappÿ by the >; . f or0ld * and surface assays from the Royal Gold group on Crouger
insistence <^Snators upon having the strongest hn tomorrow s official Gazette for in- J fact that the hydrant was so far aWay gave jp2'0$ m tree milling go > ^
protections for the articiesin which they arepar- corporation. from the fire that it took some time be- w, - _ total value in p’old silver and lead of $59*50»
E^dIï=rntto^S= and'^S ofdfhos“ arye £ A^large delegation of the Trades and fore 8Ufflcientbose could be got to reakh l Mt. gave a total value in gold, silver auu TO3
pressing that the members of the committee are Labor congress waited on the premier j By that time the fire had done its 
finding themselves considerably embarrassed be- anfi asked assurances on a variety WOrk on the Lancaster house and the

■ teh^n"a" L°t“eMS^"oTthe bmVaned of subjects, including the prohibition of citizens seconded the efforts of the fire-
their conviction that the interests of the party de- Chinese immigration. Laurier said he I men to save the surrounding buildings
maud the reduction rather than increase. | couid not promise anything this session, by getting buckets of water and soaking

Suit at Lockport. | The senate adjourned today til April every threatened point. ,
Bmr” n y„ April 9-a somewhat «- 27. . . . - The people in the Lancaster house had
BUFFALO, r*. . V y he soedaiterm The Dommion government has de- oniy time to grasp what was nearest to

I 1. Three groups of ciaims at sufficient distant
Niagara county, sues Thomas Fiagior for $31,000 with the jubilee to England. This things on the ground floor. Several had from each other to give three distinct chances for pay- 
affeknsT-^ defodng a^numf^ beTinV does not include any private volunteer narrow escapes, one man getting through ^ mine8. 
inJto tothford and removing the same. $1,000; arrangement now going on with the the lower portion of a window while a 1 6
removing the body of Bothford’s child from the department, such as Col. Borland spoke burst of flame came rushing out of the
lT.UL^^PVortlVh0maitoramov5iyfo?'’tTe of. top. The personal effects of those stay-
separation andnnmtx-irng of the causes of The official statement tomorrow will ng at the hotel were all consumed, 
complaint, justice Lambert listened to the 8fiow an increase of $674,000 in customs By 8:20 the whole building was a mass 
«!ET^d.itithB5heDart«tot<ât^itna™ra,iî in March and $888,000 jn excise, or a Qf flames, and the danger to the struc- 
dcntli of Stport^alid ar'c well known and in- total increase in the two items of $1,482,- tures near by was great. To the north 
fluential citizens. The suit has caused a great qqq for the two months of the fiscal wa8 the residence of J. L. DeVoin, who
sensation. ------ - I year. There is over $500,000 increase in i8 seriously sick, and at this stage of the

Washington Dairymen in Session. | revenue as compared with the same fire the firemen had to turn the hose on 
Spokane, Wash., April 9.—{Special.]— | time last year. , [the building to save it. Some of the

The convention of the Washington State ----------------------~ .. windows were smashed and quite a bit
_ . , • .•____ «oiiod nr. INTERVIEW DEL VAL. of damage done otherwise. Back of theDairymen 6 association was calle to -------- —— Lancaster bouse were some small shacks,
fier in the city council rooms by Vice- Laurier and Tarte Pro se • and snow and wet blankets were spread
President Davis 0. Dilworth today. Delegate Finds Bishops Obstinate. on o{ the roofs to prevent the 
There was a good attendance, mostly of Montreal, Que., April 9. Laurier and dame8 catching. The building to the 
dairymen. The chairman merely stated ! rpar^6} an interview with Monsignor south, owned by Mr. Patterson, the 
the object of the convention and intro- yal to get the school settle- jeweler, was badly damaged.
^e^wye?crotu’ WThb0edrerrw1s^;. ment accepted, and promised^reforms. ho“f teof^he I As the condition (ff the property may justify a considerable advance at an

^ reyviewe”tbre of fhe^S W ‘^Cafhoh early date. No certificate for less than 200 sh&res will be issued.

tion, its accomplishments and the “a" teacher for five or a dozen children il it were onl a few smouldering embers a+nnlr nr flirt,VlAP information aDDlV to
ture of its work. Today’s session was de- was confirmed. It is said the delegate where the building had stood and the I r OF SbOCK OF IUrUllGr LLliUI LLlcLUiVLL J
voted to the reading of instructive papers would give no definite answer before see- crow(js were mostly dispersed to their 
by prominent dairymen of the state, ing the bishops. homes.
Tonight the delegates are being tendered The meeting with the bishops yester- Garnett, the proprietor of the
a banquet. day took place with closed doors, but Lancaster house, estimated the loss at

. _ „ „„„ . enough is known to warrant the state- *5 qoo. There is some insurance on the
Opening Grants ve.»Kex. ment that the session had not proceeded | ^ilding# but none on the contents.

New York, April 9.—The work of |ong before Del Val realized he would
steel casket contain- have a hard row to hoe in Canada.

F
Elassona, Macedonia, April 9.—[4 P* m-] ^ 

dispatch received at the Turkish headquarters 
jiere from Crevna says that the fighting between 
the Greeks and the Turks, which began at noon 
today, continues. The Turks, following out the
instructions of Edim Pasha, have surrounded the 
Greek irregulars and a greater part of the Turk: 
ish division, stationed at Crevna, under Makki 
Pasha, is now advancing. .

It is impossible to distinguish 
invaders are supported by any substantial por
tion of the Greek regular army, as the Greeks 
have taken up a position in the middle of a 
forest: but the correspondent of the Associated 
Press is informed that the moment the Turkish 
officers ascertain the presence of Greek regulars

Edim Pasha will 
Turkish army.

on I

North Fork of Salmon. ing.
serious one 

. taken to the hos 
released on a I)whether the was

did not recover nol 
of improvement .1
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arrest McAvoy, hel 
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his coat.
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accountant. His 
and he came here] 
uary, going on thd 
returning Februai 
shooting.. He leal 
nia, from whom ha 
two or three years 
J. H. Weed, a bad 
Paul a few days ad 
of the remains, i 
Paul for burial.

Prosecuting Atta 
to the hospital Tu] 
make an ante moj 
of the shooting, bj 
he was dying and 1 
rearrested on Tuea 
charge of. murder a 
ty jail, where he ii 

Information thaj 
conveyed to McAj 
correspondent this 

I vWhen he found til 
posure the prison 
that Curtis had dî 
and when he spold 
in his voice. Tead 

. I he forced them bai 
I “Yes,” said Mci 

was not expected 
sorry this affair ha 
I don’t know how 
of us had been in 1 
never saw Curtis tj 
total stranger to d 
the gun away and I 
shot* him until I W 

I and was informed.
“I am 36 years c 

I miner several yed 
trouble and I regrj 
was no fault of ml
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Vice-President.
....... Secretary.
..........Treasurer.

Alexander R. McLennan,
Christopher McDonell,...
F. Stapleton Hobbs..........
J. E. Crane,...........................

Treasury Stock 7c. per Share.

j

j ’
in the ranks of the aggressors, ï 
order the advance of the entire 
The situation is most serious.

In the meanwhile Edim Pasha remains at the 
general headquarters awaiting news. He has 
already notified his generals of divisions to hold 
themselves in readiness for instant action and 
the reserves have already left the encampment 
here in order to move closer to the first line of
d<Crevna is 18 hours’ march from here and Kra- 
nia io miles march southwest of Crevna.

. r •

i

LAURIER SHOOK HIS HANDOnly Number 1,000.
London, April 9.—A dispatch to the Evening

News from Elassona, dated 3:20 p. m. today, 
says- “A force of Greeks has crossed the 1
KShÆzSMigSlU" Premier Congratulated Molnnea on
ceeding incessantly between Crevena and Con- Reply to the Toronto GlODe.
stantinople.”______________ __ _____ ,

>

l*
tiField, Hobbs & Co. v

!

Fighting at Kiesamo.
Canea, April 9.—The Mussulmans and others

who had sought refuge in the fortress of Kiss- 
amo arrived here today on board an Austrian 
transport. The garrison of the place, however, 
remains under a continuous fusilade from the in
surgents, who killed two soldiers. Later a Rus
sian cunboat bombarded the insurgents and 
compelled the latter to retire to the heights in 
the vicinity of Kissamo.

Member For Vancouver Stood to His 
Ghxns and Said the Monopolists 

Could Not Shut Him Up. nembers of British Columbia Stock Exchange.
Brokers, IV.Ç Rossland, B. C.

t
I

I

THE ROYAL GOLD
MINING CO.

THE AMERICAN TARIFF.
a

t

1
: WAS SERIOUS FORA WHILE OFFICERS: President, J. G. McMillan; Vice-Pres., A. Poison; Secretary,

D. D. Birks; treasurer, J. L Whitney.Lancaster House Burned to the 
Ground With All Its Contents.

m rii.

Capitalization 3,000,000 Shares. Par Value $1 Each.
ft k»,

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. 8^5,000 Treasury Stock to be used for
Development Purposes only. PLENTY 0:

A few minutes after 8 Friday ^Ross- 
land was visited with one of the most 

conflagrations it has yet had. Spokane City------ —Property.
THREE GROUPS compriSing

wi

SIXTEEN FULL CLAIMS j
8On the Colville Reservation between Rossland and Northport, Wash.
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MAdvantages Offered to Investors.
6T No duty on ores sent to any of the big American 

smelters.
7. Winter quarters are now completed, supplies in, 

and everything ready for rapid development which is now 
being prosecuted. Day and night shifts are pushing 
the work as fast as it can possibly be done.

Negotiations are pending for the introduction of 
machinery and cheapest methods of ore reduction..

%

2. Splendid surface showings on all of the groups.
3. None of the properties more than three and a 

half miles from a railroad, and One group is only about 
2,000 feet.

4. Abundance of timber for all mining operations.
5. One property only a short distance from North- 

port, the proposed smelter site .
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Only a

6 CENTS A SHARE *
*u
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McMillan & whitney,D. D. BIRKS, OR
Agents, Rossland.I Box447, Rossland.

opening the outer^|P|Hp||JH^HHH[
ing the remains of the late General U. Payin, an Election Bet.

morrow night. The public will not be | a bet with Joseph Beaubien, one of the 1 llttle FlllS 18 a marvel*
permitted to witness the removal of the Quebec ministers, that the liberals | ~ „ ,v<11 - ..Ssket. „ I would win in Champlain. He was ready It s

Delagoa Bay Rumor Denied. I to pay his bet. In fumllment Ol Its Destroyer."
London, April 9.—The officials of the, Î11Beaub^Q from La Patrie I Cheap to buy, but diamonds in qual-

British foreign office deny that a British ence ^all where cham- ity — Imnish nausea, coated tongue,
squadron is going to feelagoa bay m office«to St. Wence haii^ wnere cn^ ^ bra8h, pain after eating, rick
order to take possession of Inyack island pagne ^ dru perilous headache, hever gripe, operate pleas
es announced by the Cai>e Town Argus ^ h#^Tar!e blue flag Th? affair antly. 40 doses in a vial, 20 cents at all I n p r\r\i i np pCD MONTH

Pre* I tepJatr. I druggists. Sold by McLean & Morrow. ‘ONE DOLLAR PER MUM l h.

JEALOUS RIVALS •» i

The Rossland Miner.
KOOTEHflY S ONLY DAILY.

4%
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Rossland, no provision having been 
made in the estimates for these, though 
deputations which were down from both 
cities when the incorporation bill was 
up, asked the government to make such 
provision. . .. .

The Yukon railway bill, about which 
there was a little difficulty a week or so 
ago, about allowing its introduction at 
such a late period of the session, was re
ported by the railway committee today.

W. A. Galliher, of Rossland, has been 
sworn in as a barrister and solicitor.

The Kellie tramway act amendment 
bill, providing that the provisions of the 
tramway bill, which are now restricted 
to the east of the Cascades, should be 
extended to the whole province, was 
read a second time without opposition.

THENEARING THE ENDFrom present indications it looks as if 
Dr. J. D. McLean would be the nominee 
of the fusion convention for mayor.
John Hearn is, however, giving him a 
close race. It was rumored on the street
^Uhd^LTom&^yo^r^tlThe Provincial Parliament Paseed 

in favor of Mayor Belt. This rumor was 
emphatically denied by Mr. Byrd’s 
friends. They say he is in the race to

M’AVOY HELD FOR MURDER A FEW KICKS REGISTERED
" nwUI HLI.U , and particularly Mayor Belt. It seems | -------------

— to be conceded by nearly everybody that
Miner From Rosin | Mayor Belt’s chances for the nomination

have gone glimmering.
The situation up to date has shaped 

itself that it can be postively stated that
the republicans wiU not put a straight _______ ^ i
ticket in the field, but will join in a Want a Bigger Bonus.

f 1 Q re • 1 -, 1 movement to select a non-partisan (From Our Special Correspondent.] A deputation representing tne vic-
* Spokanb, Wash., Aprils.—Ibpeciai.i ticket. In the event of the democrats Victoria, April 9.—The beginning of toriflj Vancouver & Eastern railway,

t Vfm. E. Curtis, a young man from St. siting the fusion convention it is be- the end ha8 come, for now that the esti- with tfie mayors of Vancouver and New
Paul, who wae shot in the tinkle by 1 lieved *at « Roodjepreeentotive demo-1 ^ througb baeineg8 is being We8tmin8ter and board of trade dele-1
Thomas McAvoy, of Ro6sla°^’ m e “bi8 ”ôuld have the effect of uniting rüshed ahead in the legislature at a live- gates from the same towns, with Alder- 
Howard saloon, February 16, died at the democrats and republicans in the \j rate. The committee of supply sat man McCandless, of Victoria, inter-
Sacred Heart hospital at 4:20 this morn- fight against the populists. till 1 o’clock this morning and got viewed the government today with the

w «h. "‘““•"lïserious one at the time and Curtis^ , aQ(j agj£^ him t0 enter the race for house this afternoon they were put -n the morning the deputation drew 
. taken to the hospital, while McAvoy Qn the business men’s non-parti- through the third reading and passed up a memorandum which they prê

tas released on a $25 bond. But Curtis ticket. The colonel has practically ithout much discussion. , sented inthe evening asking for a bonus
Td not recover nor even show any signs given his consent. As he » ani u— made objection to $4,obo for of $920,000 ,
of improvement Hee Fn *e mliKofTp^ing hi^brother, the minister of education being left on fuff on tie mainl^d to make I
SÆrfthan a akeleton when he j ^ I ^Tut^ I ^^*=3

- COUNTESS 0’IVRY’S SUIT 3»»»:SKScg «gtfJSsT^

— - =s«esserA=45|n3£5-j.cf «
iehedthreatenmgly. Curtis asxea nun -------------- arose. ... . was contemplated by the present Rail-
to put it up, When he pointed it down ln ^ Caee ao FaI show. Semlin also made a kick against grant- was contem|>iat y
towards the floor and fired, the bullet ^ Very Free With Mr. ing $3500 for the agent-general in Lon- way AM D
striking Curtis in the ankle. When she ThomaB- aon, saying the W Forbes George
Police Officer McDermott came in to _________ , Vernon was ornamental bat not useful. -------------
arrest McAvoy, he says the man had his gword took exception to the grant o! Ooloniai secretary Chamberlain Say*
eun nointed at another man and after- Toronto, Ont., April 9.—The Countess *1000 to aid the resident physician at . The Contract Is Signed. . , j Wlnrpr nronertv of this company ISward?1 attempted to avoid arrest to; „ ,e Ubd gait against the World is ^on. However, both votes passed London, April 9.-In the house o The rich quartz and placer property OI mib Jr J
shooting at the officer from the poc e proceeding today. Ainsworth, her law- on the usua! diviBion. ^ commons today the secretary of state ^ocate^ on the North Fork of the Salmon River Within A
his coat. bookkeeper and expert yer, in opening the case said the plaintiff tMrd heading and passed, for the colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamber- of the North Fork Station OB the N. & F S. Ry* and
wmintant Mis home is in St. Paul (8 Madame Elsie d’lvry. She is foreign the Kaslo and Lardo-Duncan lain, answering a question on the sub- a mile Ot me lNOrtn

!nd he came here from Portland in Jan- f Bel ian t8f and wa9 edu- raiiWay,gStickeen and tw^n Can^a and tht comprises the following claims tOWlt.

ssiBS^g^btisssses g- c- ^ m- c t- LMe chief- Limi°

ï ywHpwarofflNmmïy jail, where he ia atill confined. ten <£Wg*hooA of Montreal. Among Qovernm«mt Office, in Kootenay. ^whether the blockade wo
yInformation. that Cnrtie waa dead waa the^ -acquaintance8 waa Reginald Hume is going to ask the government fic or belliger^^---------------

conveyed to McAvoy 1by The »«“*' Thomas, a bank clerk, whom they knew MoBday what they are going to do The Weekly Rossland Miner gives 
correspondent this morning 1 before they came to the city. He had , reeistrv office for Nelson you all the news of Kootenay_ once a
When he found time to regain his com . , houses of their friends. Late about the land reg y , week for $2 a year. Subscribe for it.
posurethe prisoner expressed ^row I ^e‘^™ening the three returned to.the I and the supreme court reg.stry for aeekforT-ay ,
that Curtis had died. He ?®mble hotel and sat chatting in general
and when he spoke there was a sittine-room near the office. After be- ■i in his voice. Tears came tehto eyes, but s tt g for gQme Kule time the count |

l . he forced them back with an effort. g and ghortly afterwards
>1 • *m “Yes,” said McAvoy,/ I heard Curtis | . d'lVry went to her room.

is not expected to live. I am ver. . while, as the count did not come, I
eorry this affair has turned out this way. Af e cr088ed the corridors. | z
I don’t know how it happened. Several ^ hu8band’s voice from a
of us had been m the eafoon drmkm^ I |entleman’s room she tapped at
never saw Curtis before that. He was a you ^o°r and received an answer from
total stranger to me. I intended putting husband. She remarked to him it 
the gun away and I never knew l had her husDana^^ ^ ^ to ^ He re.
flhoVliim until I woke up in the city ]ail with her. Shortly after this the
and was informed. 1 «ra+nViman pxr.itedlv rushed to the

“I am 36 years of age and have been a m 
miner several years. This 16 my ùrst I m-.. ^ Mr Thomas’ room. Mr.
trouble and I regret livery mu I with the watchman, went to Mr.'
was no fault of mine. j Thomas’ room, knocked at the door and

_ asked if any lady was there. He was

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES answered which the World
________ based an item, giving no names, mi

mv. which it said the couple got received 
Spokane City Election Is Only Three jnto 80ciety bere and pictured the hus- 

Weeks Off. | band’s indignation on hearing of tne
and young man being found in a 

room together in a prominent hotel at | 
an early hour in the morning. The 
etory added that the young man got the 
room at the hotel by representing that 
the cars had stopped running and he 
could not get home, that he visited the

Spokane, Wash., April 9.-[Special ]-1 «orrign couple m^room and the^

It is now only a little over three wee roQm ^ her nightdress and entered that 
until the city election takes place and y£ Mr Thomas. The article also said 
♦h» namnaisn is beginning to warm up that the hotel manager seemed to oe

for mayor and their friends are ma 1 g tbe foreiguers. . .
an active canvass for votes and all man- j n^Lean when put into the lx)x re- J m

are anything but cemented can be t in a criminal prosecution. ... in 140 feet,
iudeed by the declaration made to yom: J'. * Ward, bookkeeper and chief ^
correspondent today by the leading po cierk 0f the Arlington hotel, swore that 
itician in the fusion ranks : while attending on the dining-room table

“You can state that it is a safe pre wn ]oQkin^ across the courtyard he saw
dictioir ^at if anybody but fusion Mr. Thomas seated on a sofa in the wine .
is nominated for mayor by the fusion Countess d’lvry was stand- Th0
convention, the democrats will ref use to roo hig kneeB with her hands ^ 'LL
support the ticket. They will support a I ongt^ 8holllder8. His hands were on
^rZ^TateortheEUen^mg^n-1her^.^Su^uently he aaw her

ZdemZiïTavF been gltting it in I WIIiL protest IM ELECTION, 

the neck from the popnbri party. The ohamplalll Mberall win Not Tolerate 
last straw to break the camel. s ‘ Clerical Interference.
** b or® inDgturning H T. Joni?down Montbeal, Qne., April 9.-Opmione 

" fo/the position of wlrden at the peni- are divided as to the contest in Cham- 
. tentiary. This last act has strained the iQ_ Tbe election is to be protested as 

relations of the democrats with the ial return8 are placed by
fueionists to tbe lhmit, and they will no returning officer. The grounds of 
loneer submit to being sat upon. ÎT” nrote8t will be those of clerical m-

“If populists at the coming conventi Hraidation and corruption. Grandes Piles
fail to recognize the democratic wing of Genevieve de Batiscan are the
tee Site to the extent of permitting »^SteGenein v^ .terhrenee
teem to name the mayor, -t will be all prmcipa P^gy wag partlcularly pro-
Kmtrate1"^88^ ho«,<ted.umberof diatr.cti| around st.

than further sab™Fhe ht^s oUheTpu- TiL, St. Theike and Grande Pde^there ^ wHiT£ presldell,.
K Ycanstate with, positive, assurance was a^ood showing^ ^ ■ | j. Y. COLE. Vloe-Prestdent.

that the democrats Will unite with t . 0f his nomination come boldly
3 n placing an °PP°sltl0n o fcand accepted the Manitoba school

the field.” looriina settlement without quibble it w£uld
From interviews had with the leading brought him many votes which

* populist candidates for mayor and thmr h not polled at aU. On that œ- 
lriends it can just as safely be ca8ion his utterances lacked definitive-
that the fusion convention will not nom- ca n ^ occount a large num-
inate a democrat for the_ head of the ness ^ .q ^ neighborhood of
ticket. It must be a straight outW her ieye de Batiscan remained at

gff A,’ StiS SÆÇ eSSSÏÏÈf tËS&S1. r*"5? I 7NMK» Shares
» «s#s5S.,rsu r4a.s . ™claim was being made that efforts to b * ^ a3ked to stand. This property is bepf worked by ac ssc RM Test pits on the surface

cr tallize the fusion mov®“)e<n‘A prominent member of the chib L^t from the track of Nelson, & Fort Shepparo^ ^ and ^pper-
m ting with every prospectof frnitio • P “The fight is not over yet. _We £bow Bolid ore at a depth of eight le yr- Since thJ^turning "down of H.T.Jon^, say^.^ ^ Jjority down; more than Treasury stock noy, on sale at 17 cents. „
however, the'breach has been tea^nUy ^ ^ timei wUl wipe it out en- y to R R- GAMeY, Secretary-Treasurer, Gore Bay, On..
widened, and unless a great .J* _d tirelv next time. , il. , n r
sentiment takes place b!itwe,e1“2b athe^ Conservatives ridicule the idea of the MILLER, Manager, Waneta, B. C.
the date of the convention that gather ü being protested. 1 °r 3
ing will be anything but a love feast. I euscuu

SHOT PROVED FATAL
OLD GOLD1 *

Wm. E. Curtis Died Yesterday Morn
ing in Spokane. the Estimates Yesterday.1

Quartz and Placer Mining
Company, Ltd.

1 ,

il Hume WUl Ask What Is to Be Done 
About the Provincial Dana Registry 
Office for Nelson and Supreme Court 
Registry for Rossland.

He Claims to Be a
land—Curtis’ Wound Was Not Oon-

at First—Home

■

I W4 eidered Danserons 
Was in St. Paul.

:
>11

v».,f.!

à \

• 4. Capitalization 1*500,000 Shares.
Fully Paid and Non Assessable. Par Value $1 Each.

500,000 Treasury Shares.

! ?
J )

i

OFFICERS.!»

I Geo. A.tPounder, President.
Geo. N. Taylor, Vice-President.

M. F. Chesnut, Secretary.
J. M. Miller, Treasurer.

r" *
T

4,
w >

FAST ATLANTIC SBRVIOB.

*

Curtis was a

. Development work is being rapidly pushed on these
in both quartz and placer

1
properties^and handsome returns m 
have been already obtained.

the market atis now on
( \i 5 Cents.

Purchase now and get the benefit of the first advance. fM
Ü

D -m

M. F. CHESNUT, Sec’y. .

Office 4 Doors East of Post Office, Rossland, B. O,
CLOUGH’S CODE.

M
Binrmnnmnnnri

ii o ‘■Æo
al° • ;

To Talk to Capital in the East
XD Oitary. O a2 ! ».

j oO You must Advertise in theo o>o o<
Mand told him the lady B oi’a roomact. o

o

Toronto Mail and Empireo , ^.C»,
° o

:

The Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.

Mail and Empire is to Ontario what the Times is to 

the New York Herald to the United States.

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

Buy Stock in

The Ibex Mining Co.
woman

S WiU Be Bolted By 
Not

Fusion Convention
the Democrats If They Do 

Get the Majority.

The
t England orh. 13

Active miningonntain,
Cronger

t Address :Claim adjoins the Silver Bell group* i
A tunnel to tap the same mam- 

of the Ottawa Gold
WM. Ross, Cashier.operations now in progress.

th ledge which crosses the property
—the largest ledge in the south belt—is now

ROBERT DAVIES, MANAGER.

The Dominion Brewery Co., Ltd.
Brewers and Malsters.

TORONTO.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

WHITE • LABEL • ALE

i e
V.- z

i

■ mAmerican
First Block of Treasury Stock 
is now Offered at 6 Cents.

* 1 Ask for it and sbk that our brand is on every cork. 
zxnr Alefl and Porters have been examined by the best Analysts,

°" -5 5ssersS5Si.F”6"
These Goods are Sold by

supplies in, 
hichisnow 
re pushing

;

4
i

Suckling Bros.,
Rossland.H. J. Evans & Co., 

i Nelson.
oduction of 
iction. Address:

i 1
8

The Ibex Mining Company, -

X
n QUEEN’S HOTEL

McQ W & WI NETT, Proprietors. iRossland.Traders’ Block.
One of the largest and most comfortable hotels m "LŸ L^ke

being adjacent to the lake, comman houses in summer in Canada, an

llZ':' —ialroelTl^HiSine» the Grand taNteml

it: ilMti5$B5!2tiS6àïl35.

TORONTO. CANADA.

|e at an R. R. GAMEY, Secretary and Treasurer, 
ï. B. MILLER. Manager.<a

1)The Pug66

Y, S Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.
Waneta, B. C.

\
vlk ;X !ssland.

R. M. GROGAN.X F. W. ROLT.Shares $1.00 Par Value.
FOR SALE.^ <

A cheap lot on Thompson Avenue.

r the stock exchange is now open.
We buy andlsdlstocks on commieMOn only. Send your order, dwec. to♦

rqLT St GROCKN, M

:Columbia Avenue. ft * m
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3EfiESSJSÈ£ «war. This selection was highly appre-1 8
dated and received great applause. Mr. y y ^ -=- *8 ^ ^ X
Sumph followed with a violin obligato. ,^8 ■ ^ I
Again Mr. Kleiser recited one of hie in- 8 ^ wj ■
imitable dialect stories, which waa ap- L^U I
plauded to the echo. A. F. Calhooirs “W ^ ^
cornet solo was good as was Mrs. H. R.
Dunlap’s vocal solo. ^

Too many thanks cannot be given to ^ ^ y M M # # / v
easre. Richardson, Rose berry, Peoples, I ^ m MT /X I /«/l ^ m

Sully and Mrs. Adams and Miss Daven- ^ ■ I I 111 I I V H 8 ■ V 1 ■ ■ 8 8 8 ,8 ■entertainment rtted BP°D8ibility *" ^ 15^ VJ UIU 1' lllllll  ̂ W V/

1FOUR FRET RUN HIGH.THE FIRST SESSION Strike On the Pu* Appears to Be of
Greatest Importance.

The news from the strike on the Pug 
at Waneta continues to be of the most 
encouraging character. Four feet of the 

body appears to be of the finest qual
ity, resembling very much the best class 
of Le Roi ore. We are unable to secure 
accurate information as to the assays, 
but they are understood to be high. 
The Miner hopes to be able to give de
tailed information of the strike in its 
next issue. _________

3 t rRowland’» City Government How
3 ?

Organised For Business. ore I.*

M’NEILL CITY SOLICITOR 3
Provincial Government Petitioned to 

Appointed G. A. Jordan Police Magis
trate and John Kir hup Police Com
missioner—Committees Appointed.

3EPOLICE COURT CASES. Limited LiabilityM
^ Capitalization 1,200,000 Shares.
^ Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Bennison, Vice President; Jno. W.

The Firemens' Bali.
Terslck Fined S6 For Assault—Lee The Roesland fire department gave 

Wah Lung Has $250 to Pay. their grand benefit ball at Hart’s opera 
t? ei zi>c fl,ot movnr and five of the Thursday evening Ed. Terzick was house last Thursday. The hall was hand-

. !r,lHLTCrd If alder- arreeted * ConBtoble QP°n the somely and effectively decorated with
six members o ... . charge of assault upon an old man evergreens and bunting. The hose of
men, W. A. Campbell being still absent named ^elock. Saturday at 4 p. m. the fire department was cleverly ar-

S5££2£ ***
^“J^Ul^d«iaredMdie reauhofthe prirnerf^whtn^he^etnd^^came pelr^eOhiff-8”'

poU b^™^d^retotlMayorhSTOttthe then ^nock^'him* dowTwith a h«lvy after ft few remaaka, introduced
letters patent of incorporation and the dub. Evidence waa adduced by the de- OTopriàte^speech! "seatedb behind*3 the 

seal of the city. fendant and several others that Melock may0r on the stage were three newly
Mayor Scott at once took the chair called out Terzick from his shack, call- PiPCted aldermen Messrs Wallace 

and made a brief inaugural address, ing him vile names and threatening to j0hn80n and Raymer. After Mayor I 
urging the necessity of immediate steps kill him. Melock then ran into his g^tt’s speech there were calls for Ai
ding taken for adwmate fire protec- shack and returned with a carving knife, derman Wallace, who responded in a 
tion, as instanced by the fire of the pre- saying he would fix Terzick. Terzick few gracefully turned sentences and said 
vious evening. He thought it would be claimed he knocked down Melock in flntnft yery nice things relative to the fire 
wise to appoint a committee to map out self-defense. A fine of $5 and costs was department. Messrs Johnston and Ray- 
the working committees, and the first the justice’s sentence. * mer then spoke.
one should be the fire committee. _ Lee Wah Lung, a Chinaman, was | Tbe grand march followed and danc*

W. H. Cooper was then appointed brought up on the charge of keeping an ing wag continued until an early hour, 
temporary clerk and the mayor and opium joint on Sour Dough.alley and The mus£c jeft nothing to be desired and 
Alderman Raymer were appointed a selling opium without a license. The | the wa8 in excellent condition, 
special committee to strike off the stand- only person called to give evidence was
ing committees of the council. a man named Wilson, who had been de-1 “ Cap” Carter Is Dead.

An adjournment was then taken till 7 tained as a necessay witness. Wilson, Dr. Bowes has received a telegram 
o’clock in the evening. after being sworn, testified that he had from Grand Forks announcing the death

The Evening Session. been in the habit of buying opium at , , . « nat>” Carter He was
When the council reconvened applica- Ï^P^^iSnK aisk^wbit he^JId in the employ of Dr. Bowes, haVing been 

tions for civic positions were first read. admitted that he smoked it! fent oyer to the .Boundary country to
G. A. Jordan applied for a recommenda- He was also asked how he knew it was Jo?k. a,ter 80,116 “““8. clal“8- 0aP 
tion as police magistrate. L. Garnham ! opiuT and replied that he had been Oa^er was one oi^ the best known char- 
submitted an application for the office of using it regularly for the last 15 years. ! a?^s.-®v?L„ g,,1—™™ „f>"iRQ5 lROfi* * 
chief of police, is did Thomas H. Wha- The cost of a license being $250, the jus- ?ftSS *n„Ae
len WTl. Germaine and A N. Pater- tice of the peace fined lie Wah Lung f^K^nne ’^He wïs g“ea«y addfctl

fo^heiSsY- ^rsl^nri^nment ^ ^ I ^o drllk and U ap^H Mhie

tion of city engineer. The first applica- jin connection with this caEe it might of ^urnrise thaf heTimul^have
tion for a liquor license was from W. H. be added that Wilson, who is an intelli- L/nn. P M
Bell. gent looking man, but rather emaciated, | nvea 80 lonj^

The special committee reported, re- being deprived of his usual dose of 
commending the following committees : opium in the prison, went raving last 
Public works, Raymer and McPherson ; night and could only be quieted by ad- 
fire, water and ligh , Campbell and ministering a small dose of opium.
Johnson; finance, Fraser and Wallace ; James Fish and Thomas Robinson . test of low „ade ores has a aucceM
health, Fraser, Raymer and Campbell, were charged with theft and attempted piease name the partially developed prospects or 
The report was adopted. burglary, but the prosecution not being mines in the immediate vicinity of Rossiand

On motion of Alderman Raymer, sec- ready to proceed, the case was adjourned ^hi ch imve^more t ha n a thousand tons of ore on
ended by Alderman Fraser, a committee till Tuesday next at 10 a. m. please state also whether, in your opinion,with
Of three, consisting Of Aldermen Fraser, ----------------------- — installment of proper machinery for the tftiliza-
Raymer’and Johnson, was appointed for THOSE DELAYS IN MAILS.
the purpose of taking steps to procure , gto . Wxchanïe Will Pay For Mesaen- can be derived from such source where at hand?
«nitftble Quarters for the use of the city ____ What will be the estimated average cost perAnd tl,p committee *eXB When B,ailwayB Are Blocked- ton of this treatment and where can itbedônc 
council and officers, and the committee committee appointed by the stock most profitably, at the mines or on the custom
was empowered to select a Site for the 1UC w , . 3 4. plan? If the latter, would Rossiand be the most
future requirements of the city, the com- exchange on Thursday to investigate the favorable location for such a plant?
mittee to report as soon as practicable, delays in mails, and provide a remedy if J iTiS tZf they'wiïl

Alderman Raymer, seconded by nossible. Saturday received the following merit your best attention. Yours truly, 
derman Wallace, moved: “That the Jr » 3 self-exolanatorv• Paulleuschel.
mayor and council of Rossiand in coun- dispatches wine p y. [The writer of the above is a well-known citi-
cil assembled hereby request the lijuten- WMh^Apnj^-RefCTn^to yrar l.n of Moscow „ho, »e understand, has had
ant-governor to appoint G. A. Jordan as Up wjth Postoffice Inspector Fletcher, and ar- much experience m the working of free milling 
police magistrate of this city, and fur- rangements have been made for delivery of mails gold ores of the state of Idaho. We have taken 
ther, that the lieutenant-governor also w^^North^rtwhra^here ts^ny obstrue- pains to s«n« for him as well as the gen-
be requested to appoint John Kirkup as President Red Mountain Railway. eral public the most accurate information possi-
a member Of the police commission.” Trail, April io.—Rossiand mail to and from | ble on the points raised in the letter. Mines of 
The resolution was carried unanimously, the south is handled by this camp which have more than a thousand. ^ Alderman Raymer reported that tie w^üve
board Of WOlks had already made an en- government to carry T»1} 1josiefjumbo, Deer Park, cliff and St. Elmo.8 It
sagement with the representatives of ^rams only- If vfa is estimated that the Le Roi has 35,000 tons-ofthe waterworks company in reference to | waroï^oldThen our trains are blocked. We Eagle p^blyhtaaU» 000totua^fhe Josle
immediate action in regard to hydrants, had been expecting to get through every two or no® mufh 1£s It *s impossible to estimate the 

A H. McNeill . was appointed city th^ho-rsforthelast ‘^days,buta^aat^ quantitymsigh. on th^, ^umte o,
eohetter by aiMmmOaS vote. The mad is now open and onr tmin from Trail b^h‘* c,iff hU .lfngffchute^f om

The council then adjourned till Mon- I should reach Rossiand about 10 clock p. m^with ^ feet long and I5 to 20 feét wide which will run
alldelayedmaü.RRGuraLms, GeneralMana- aboutjg ton The St. Elmo has a chute of 
ger Columbia & Western Railway. | ore which is 22 feet wide and which has been

The committee decided to meet Mr. traversed about 100 feet. There is every indica-
StfSMiSA « %

, a , . , if he would forward mails by the wagon In answer to the second inquiry we will say
There is a movement °n foot for the ^ wheDever it was impossible to get w^a^t^w^nMttatwjte proper

establishment of a powder factory in them up over the railway. more than pay for further development,
this vicinity. Mining men of the camp I ----------------- ----------- I The third question is not_s9 easy to answer.

much dissatisfied over the recent ad- H,............
vance of three cents a pound in the price Died Suddenly Yesterday Morning ! of^bLïî ^ tons
of powder. It appears there is a sort of From Bursting of a Blood Vessel. per day. The cost of mining and transportation
advanced thï prit teeTalHdranSYt James Ralph Chambers died suddenly , ,
to the^mefigure. . Saturday morping. He waa. native of | First Block of Preference Shares now offered at the low price of

In speaking of the matter Saturday the province, having been born m Vic- Upon which mills could be erected—Little Sheep
a Prominent mine manager and owner toria in 1873. He came to Rossiand ^^d^^^Th^ia.n.taad.no.rf
said: There is no valid reason for tpe *n 1895, and was admitted to Spokane creek flows into that stream at the
advance of the price of powder. The tv_ h ® in jRnuarv iaat year and has °* °*K- mountain. This point is about three

Hl E- A' SHfi I The Companies properties consist ofsavm, daims on the ton» -tope of L^t-

year. The advance of 3 cents a pound Hia remains will lie at Beatty’s un- Placc °n Trail creek tor a miii weuid be on toe out Mountain, one of them jornmg and having the same vein as the Old Flag Vo s
means an increase of about $1 a foot m dertaklng parlors, where they were |^,un0<J RoSfand'and tomatoS'thc'Zt?" Eureka, a recent assay from which gave $13.76. Three of the claims border on
character o^theTrock £* of de- ^“^X^m^rakef to^h" the Columbia fiver at Ponlton’s Landing and are not incited
velopment work was alréadv vent high churèhbwherethe first plrt^f the faner- ‘iSS tortThey form a most beautiful townsite, and the development of the_ claims on this
In view of this and of the further a[ gervice will be conducted. They will tramways, in order to be safe we will place the slope will mean a good town there at an early date. Two shafts have been sun
that the opening of this I be shipped to Victoria for interment, “S, 5 and oh these river claims .showing weU in copper and brown iron carrying gold, and a
? 1^?-lyuncrfa8ed ^.ema“d ^.0r and Mr. Courtney will accompany the mining iTper ton. capt. Hall thinff ore running contract is now let for 50 feet additional shaft-sinking.
I think the advance in price is not jnsti- remaing ' Ns per tonwouid on this basis yield a profit of contract 18 now IO
fiable, and I for one am read^to pat Mr. Chambers was in his usual health 1 to*n 1 Wcthesc fi»ure8 ^^ I HOW INVESTORS ARE PROTECTED.
some money into a local factory. when he retired Friday evening, and it • *J —----------

Several other mine owners spoke in a wafl only afc6 o’clock in the morning Silver BeU and Ibex. Prkfkrbncr Sharks get 10 cents per share yearly in priority to common shares,
similar strain, and a movement will I t^at his partners, who occupied the Donaldson’s Mills, Ont., March 29. nnw Pn^Rmrit Shakes are sold. Common shares have practically no valuethfbutt“f the^ew factoryay It U 5*2 timeThefwera ““til the property is proven to be worto over $400,0W^t^efora

contended that there is enough powder awa^ened by his labored breathing, and some shares in the silver Bell and ibex in the Shark at 10 cent is equivalent to 2)4 shares m the ordinary million liar
consumed here and in neighboring ftt once 8ammoned physicians. He nftiS comnanv or to five shares in a two-milUon-dollar company, at four cents per share,
camps to make the business of a local never recovered consciousness. His said companies, an?u^not, who should i write Five-eighths—250,000—of the Preference Shares have been set aside to pay com-
factory profitable.----------------- dMb « anp^sed. toh.vorMffited fromUo to to«Æ «guurrt..ndwk™;.. . diabatoeme„ta not exceeding $600 .nd for development pnrpoeea

ST. KLHO’S PB0SPB0T8. | the bursting of * blood vessel. | a subscribe.. ^gharea Bre marked in bed ike : “Treasury Shares, sold for
Th. Tunnti IS Now In Or. Which As-1 BEFTJ3BD >160.000. I Development Purposes only.” Any officer of the company misapplying these

* a. era*°TVi I English Company Wanted a 80-Day I with a fee of 25 cents in each instance. Ed.] funds would be criminally liable.
The condition of the bt. Llmo is 1m- option On the Dundee. a SaroëëtïiTcuss. AU other shares are held by a trustee. Money from sale of town lots

proving every day . The tunne as now The gum of ^150,000 was refused Sat- sr. andrb avblin, Que., March 31. will be distributed as soon as available among the Preference Shares, not in-
progressed more that 100 beyond the urday for the Dundee of the Parker ^tèfoTtoyou eluding those held for treasury purposes.
cross cut made some time ago and w group on Quartz creek in the Salmon if you would kindly inform me How to starch Special provisions amply protect purchasers of these treasury shares in case of
^°eWtenneie2rbe^ïun o^ the teofwali river country. This is a large sum, and doop white 8Mrt8* You” ^ 0Hhe company’s property. . ,
and another cross cut to the hanging it was offered by an English company | [we have no Chinamen on our staff. Ed.[ No Salaries to be paid to any officèr or director until a mine of the company
wall is to be made in a short time. in the shape of a 30-days’ bond. The 
Some very pretty ore taken from the proposition was promptly refused by the
face of the shaft was brought down Fri- board of directors. , , tt. za ___i_ . 1
day, and the assay returns showed $4.80 j. L. Parker, consulting engineer of Saturday. He is the newly appointed
in gold, 434 ounces in silver and 4 per the company, came up from the mine secretary of the Rossiand Board of Trade 
cent copper. This makes the ore worth yesterday, and he reported that the and will enter on the discharge of his 
about $12 a ton. Such ore, of course, shaft looked better than ever. It is duties as soon as President McLaughlin 
cannot be shipped owing to the prevail- down one hundred feet and a cross- returns. Mr. McLaughlin expected to 
iMBrices of freight and treatment, but cut has been started. The ore now in have been back before this and is now 

; 55ehlt is in such great mass, as it is in the bottom of the shaft is a rich looking | expected to arrive daily, 
this mine. It is certain to be utilized quartz very much like that in the Elise.
successfully. The entire bottom of the shaft is in fine A NEW MAN-

Unless all signs fail the St. Elmo is to 0re. The cross cut, which is also in ore, c. G. Chapin, Jeweler, of Burk’s Falls,
be one of the great °unea of the camp, ia being run to determine the width of §ÎS.hsî?MhNlm”rtrt|tN“rvtaL^ gg
With so fine an outlook at the very begin- the ore body. The fact that a 30 days Testimony is Endorsed by Thousands
ing of development on the claim what bond for $150,000, was refused, shows of Others.
inay be expected in the 1,400 feet that how much faith the directors of the com- “For years I have been greatly troubled
remain to be traversed before th^west j pany have in the property. | wjth nervous debility and affection of
end line is reached? And it shouMalso Qood Templar Entertainment. the kidneys. J believe I tried every

M Notwithstanding the fire in the
present of about 350 feet it will be at a part of the evening, a large and enthu | ^ad tried South American Nervine. To 
depth of nearly 900 feet before it gets | siaetic audience filled Hart’s Opera house 
through the ground.

Treasury 500,000 Shares.

W. H. Fife, President;
Cover, Manager; T. G. Elgie, Secretary-Treasurer.

Officers : Wm.

3‘ t

The Red Eagle Gold flining Co.’s Properties
CONSIST OF THE

Red Eagle and Red Pole Mineral Claims,
Composed of about 75 acres.

Vuires
the Æ

j3 I

= 3The Red Eagle.
3The Red Eagle mineral claim is situated on the east slope of Deer Park mountain, between the May

flower and Curlew claims. There are three known ledges crossing this property. These veins are known 
the South vein, the Curlew vein and the Mayflower vein. The South vein, which has produced some of the 
richest surface ore ever discovered in the district, is six to eight feet wide with a 24 inch pay streak, assays 
from which gave returns of $18 to $285. This vein was but recently discovered by workmen grading for a 
tramway across the claim for the sawmill company, and is generally regarded as the most important of 
recent discoveries in the south belt. This vein is traceable across the entire width of the claim a distance of 
over 1400 feet. On the Curlew ledge an open cut has been made exposing a vein of ore four feet wide, from 
which assays of from $14 to $161 per ton have been secured. This vein has been exposed by a number of 
shallow pits and crosscuts for several hundred feet. Tlie Mayflower ledge, from which this well known 
mine is now shipping such high grade ore, crosses the Red Eagle claim for a distance of 300 feet. The Red 
Eagle claim is equipped with complete hoisting and pumping plant and power drills.

f
as k :

ft

<-

N YThe Red Pole.i -%

IThe Red Pole is situated one-half mile south of the Red Eagle and east of the Silver Bell mine. The 
Silver Bell ledge crosses the Red Pole mineral claim. Assays from this vein have shown over $100 pér ton 
of gold and silver.

- Î

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Treatment of Low Grade Ores.

Moscow, Idaho, April 6. 
Editor Miner—Sir: Now that the Le Roi

The company have secured the survey and are applying for the Crown grant, and will continue 
developing the property all winter, and fully expect to be able to find pay ore to cover the development almost 

_ from the surface. But to prepare for all mining emergencies and to fully equip the property with machin- 
ery we have placed 500,000 shares in the treasury, a limited amount of which we offer to the public at the 
rate of 10 cents, and when the p ud limit is reached the company will close ttieir books and reopen in 
the course of ten days at an advanced rate for further stock.

1
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. . ADDRESS . .
a

Red Eagle Gold Mining Co., Ltd. i
ip

Or, Wm. Bennison & Co., 1
' IW*IpB. C.ROSSLAND,Rmiummauuauuiuiuwuu*iumuutiitiitiuwuuutiuiiti$t

’ ■ i\ in , m IPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I 1

1C. R. HAMILTON,
Barrister, Solictor, Etc.

Columbia Ave., Rossiand.Mines7 m
r NConsolidated Companyday evening at 7 o’clock. W. MORE A CO.,A.iprior of powder raised.

Mine Owners To Organize a Company 
and Manufacture it «For Themselves. L Mining and Stock Brokers,

Correspondence Solicited. Clough’s Code Used.

Victoria, B. 0.

Limited Liability. JCHP1THL $1,000.000 70 Douglas St.,more than 
The thi ___

Capt. Hall, superintendent of the Le Roi mine,
-ïS IN 600,000 COMMON

RALPH CHAMBERS DEAD. SWARFS AND 400,000 PREFERENCE 
SHARES, EACH *1, FULLY PAID-UP AND

NONASSESSABLE.

B. FERGUSON A CO.,

Mining Properties.
J.are

STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.

I Next Door to Bank 
of B. N. A. ROSSLAND, B. C.I Ten Cents per Share.

foot aATHEV COMPANY’S PROPERTIES. JOSEPH L. WARNER, .

. Engineer of Mines.
1 1

.

Expert Examinations and Reporta. General 
Supervision of Mining Development Work.

Spokane, Wash.

4

503 Traders Block,

L. PARKER,
Consulting flining Engineer.

Mines Examined and Reported on. General 
Supervision of Mines Attended to. t

Office over Weeks, Kennedy 
& Co.. Columbia Ave.

J. V

i
Rossland, B.C.

V rM. NEWTON,w.
nines and Mining Stock Broker.

Eire Insurance and Notary Public. Assisted by 
, Mr. Edward Baillie, Expert Accountant

Rossland, B. O.Office with F. W. Bolt, 
Columbia Ave.. f }

-

J. G. DICKSON, !w.
X *

nines, Mining & Real Estate Broker,
General Produce Commission Agent. 11

< V.Nelson, B.O.VBealey Block,makes it self-sustaining.
No Indebtedness incurred without the cash first on hand to meet it. 
Financial Statement and a Report on the work done sent every three 

months to every shareholder.
This Plan prevents “wild catting” and gives no bake-off to promoters. 

They can only make money when the buyer of Treasury Shares makes, money. They

stand or fall together.
Shares and further information to be had from

Board of Trade’s Secretary.
J. J. Franklin arrived from Toronto

lC. J. WALKER,
LONDON, ENG.108 Bishopsgate St.,

London Agent of The Rossiand Miner
Beceives advertisements of all kinds for 

European press. Rates quoted. Con
tracta at special prices.

VI

C

J. E. MILLS, Secretary,
Rossland, B. C.

V i ’ A» r

The Weekly t
4•4»

1R. F. KELLY, President.
Reliable Agents Wanted. Rossland Miner.

iSixteen Pages, 96 columns. The 
largest weekly paper in the prov
ince and the largest mining 
paper in Canada. Issued on 
Thursday.

THE ROSSLAND fllNER.
my surprise the first bottle gave me great 

/ 1 Friday night to attend the literary and I relief. I have persevered in taking it, 
f xmA have anv friends interested n I musical entertainment given bv Ross- and can say I have not felt so well for 

nrlnv campte Kootenay, you land Lodge No. 56,1.0. G. T. ïhe pro- years. I do heartily recommend this 
Rossiand, or a y Ross- gramme was long and varied. The first- great cure,
should send them The W 8 I f£*“tion wa8 a pianoforte duet by Mrs.] Sold by McLean & Morrow.

à <
rfDAILY AND WEEKLY.

Give the Mining News 0f Kootenay Correctly and Completely. Subscription $2,00 per year.them The Weekly Ross- gramme was long and varied. ^The 
land Miner. Jt costs only $2 a year. ■
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